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From the chancel of the naked Cathedral of Ardfert 

 where neither wood nor lake nor mountain 

 has invested in its ruin 

 

 

The Story Of Brendan The Mariner 

Brendan of Kerry, the greatest founder of monasteries of them all, lived as a Christian 

monk in the Desert Fathers’ tradition in 6th century Ireland. He was an adventurer, who 

accompanied by his brothers, crossed the Atlantic, and made landfall in what is now called 

the North American continent, almost a thousand years before Christopher Columbus. He 

and his obedient companions sailed south along the coastline before returning home on the 

Gulf Stream west of the Sargasso Sea. 

 

God had provided stones on the high latitude route to step upon on their way across the 

North Atlantic. Brendan and his brothers were seeking the Promised Land in the Desert of 

the Ocean, beautiful in full peace, without sickness, without quarrelling, flower smooth, 

vast in light and in fruitfulness.  

 

The Voyage of Saint Brendan the Abbot, is faithfully based on the medieval tale of 

wonder Navigatio Sancti Brendani Abbatis, and falls within a class of literature known as 

imrama. Imrama are hero sea journey tales. The Navigatio was first transcribed in the 

early 10th century by an Irish monk living in the Rhine Valley. 
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On the ocean, prayer was ordered largely as it had been at their monastery on the Hill of 

Miracles. In order to sanctify the day, it was structured by Brendan on a mystical system 

of five Hours at designated and fixed times, which in origin came from Jewish practice as 

we read in Acts of the Apostles 3.1. The elements of the Liturgy were composed of psalms 

and responses, canticles, short private prayers, choral prayers for sinners and the wants of 

the Church, readings and hymns. The divisions of prayer were Vespers, Vigils, Terce, 

Sext and None. Vespers at sunset recalled the sacrificial offerings at the Holy Temple in 

Jerusalem in the Old Law and the moral legislation of Moses from the Pentateuch, Vigils 

was at sunrise and recalled the denials of Peter and the suffering of Christ in the house of 

Caiphas, Terce recalled the sending of Christ to Pilate and the descent of the Holy Ghost 

upon the Apostles, Sext (hora sexta, occurring six hours after sunrise), the hours of 

Adam’s sin and those of the Crucifixion, and None, the death of Christ on the Cross and 

the visit of an angel of God to the Roman centurion Cornelius.  

 

The sophisticated structure of the Navigatio contains thematic patterning from the Song of 

Ascents, which in rabbinic literature is attributed to King David. These fifteen psalms, in 

particular, speak to hope and to the gradual spiritual ascent of the soul in glory as 

ascending the fifteen steps of the Temple of Solomon in Jerusalem. 

 

The narrative account in poem form is true to the composite story and to the life of 

Brendan as preserved over the centuries in the manuscripts written in the vernacular 

languages of Europe.  
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According to St Jerome, the Church of Alexandria, which by tradition was founded by 

Mark the Apostle and Evangelist, brought its missionary zeal to Ireland. In the writings of 

the ecclesiastical historian Eusebius of Caesurae we learn that missionary work was an 

organized movement in the Catechetical School (Didascaleion) of Alexandria. The 

allegorical method of biblical explanation and interpretation called exegesis was devised 

at the school .  

 

Alexandria was the flourishing metropolis of Egypt and the school was the renowned 

intellectual institution in the early Christian world. Missionaries were appointed and 

mission fields were assigned.  

 

The Irish Church in rituals, observances, and in her architecture was a pure and serene 

child of the Egyptian Church. 

 

In The Martyrology of Óengus the Culdee, Óengus of Tallaght, who was one of that class 

of religious recluses, writes of seven Coptic monks buried in Díseart Uladh or the ‘Desert 

of Ulster.’ Alcuin the Northumbrian, a teacher in the Carolingian court, in a letter to 

Charlemagne, describes the Culdee as being “pueri egyptiaci.” The term Culdee is derived 

from the Irish language words Céile Dé meaning literally ‘Companion of God.’ 

 

Saint Catherine of Alexandria per Christian tradition was martyred by beheading circa 305 

in Alexandria, Egypt. It is claimed that angels took her body to Mt. Sinai where the oldest 

working monastery in the world Saint Catherine’s remains to this day. At the western edge 
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of the village of Killybegs, ‘Na Cealla Beaga’, meaning ’small cells’, in Donegal is a Holy 

Well named after Saint Catherine. 

 

Joseph-Ernest Renan, the 19th century French philosopher and historian, who grew up in 

Brittany, spoke about the desire in Celtic peoples to penetrate the unknown, of the 

combination of naturalism and spiritualism, and ‘of an unlimited faith in the possible.’ The 

Voyage of Saint Brendan the Abbot exemplifies these attributes. 

 

While grounded in a particular geographic and historical landscape, the story contains 

many imaginative episodes. 

 

There are descriptions of sailing in crystalline waters through an opening in an ice column, 

of encountering villainous men living on a globe of fire, of a small bird who chased a red 

crested large as a wolf gryphon through the sky, of encountering fighting sea serpents of 

immeasurable length, and of celebrating Easter on the back of the foremost of all who was 

made before all others that swim in the sea. 

 

There is a story of a meeting with lacerated and torn, naked and alone broken Judas 

Iscariot where Brendan is moved. Brendan genuflects to the winds and to the waves for a 

calm in order that he may speak with Judas; then a story of a meeting with a flaxen-haired 

daughter of the sea adrift and floating listlessly who was brought back into life; and that 

after seven years in the liquid desert the mariners arrive in the Promised Land of Saints. 
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Themes of this epic journey are the virtues of humility, of love, patience, and faithfulness 

to monastic rule over the course of the liturgical year. It is a journey of exploration of the 

relationship between creature and Creator, between justice and mercy, and between good 

and evil. 

 

Other themes are miraculous as in Divine interventions, and some events in the literal 

sense are impossible and in the measures of today, firmly footed in the fantastical.  

 

Origen, the Alexandrian ascetic and theologian of the 3rd century, speaking of allegorical 

interpretation of the Bible in De Principiis wrote, “the reader must endeavor to grasp the 

entire meaning, connecting by an intellectual process the account of what is literally 

impossible with the parts that are not impossible but historically true, these being 

interpreted allegorically in common with the part which, so far as the letter goes, did not 

happen at all.”   

 

To enjoy this ancient adventure is to read the story as a seafaring saga of marvel which for 

Brendan began as an aisling or a dream vision and is now a term used to describe a genre 

in Irish literature. For a millennium Brendan’s voyage has provided an allegory for the 

journey of life.  

 

 

 

The Greatest Founder Of Monasteries Of Them All 
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Brendan was born in a place of great woods in Southwest Ireland, which powerful 

geologic forces have made distinct and beautiful, in AD 484 as recorded in the Annals of 

Inisfallen. 

 

He was descended from Ciar who has given his name to County Kerry or Contae Chiarraí 

in the Irish language. 

 

It is said Brendan was born at night in a blaze of light when lustrous splendors played 

above his home on Fenit Island near the open sea. His name comes from ‘broen finn’ in 

the Irish language or as in translation to English ‘white drop’, after the white mist which 

fell upon the land on the night he entered the world. White mist from which he found the 

whole of himself in body and in soul.  

 

Brendan learned the skills of boat building and navigation from hardy men and daring 

mariners. He saw the Brent geese gather in March on the Barrow mudflats and fly off to 

the north-west. He saw them return in October and would ask himself where had they 

been. 

 

The seaboard of his home is very inhospitable, Fenit or An Fhianait in the Irish language 

means The Wild Place, a place where nature performs within her considerable and 

inconstant capabilities. 

 

As a youth he was fair of face, hostful and lithe. He came into this world in comfortable 

circumstances and he grew to manhood in closeness to the shores and to the roar and 
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beckoning of the western waves. The Greek word for church is ecclesia (ἐκκλησία) which 

means a convocation or “a calling out”. The sea called to Brendan and he responded. 

 

There is little physical record of Saint Brendan as he lived in an Ireland unwrought by the 

desolations and the waste and the wreck of the subsequent centuries. Chains of local 

tradition have been broken many times.  

 

In the Codex Salmanticensis there is mention of Brendan’s humility and meekness, his 

tenderness, patience, and gentleness. In the older Martyrology of Tallaght manuscript it is  

written that Brendan was ‘without a particle of pride.’ 

 

On his admission to the monastic profession, having been ordained by Erc, first Bishop of 

Slane, he earnestly sought in his prayers a retired, secure retreat far apart from men. He 

perhaps had been influenced in his studies by the passage, ‘And every one that hath 

forsaken houses, or brethren, or sisters, or father, or mother, or wife, or children, or lands, 

for my name's sake, shall receive an hundredfold, and shall inherit everlasting life.’ King 

James Bible, Matthew 19:29  

 

Brendan asked for faith to journey into the unfamiliar, to leave behind old ways, to be as 

strong against the storms within as those from without. He spread the word of God along 

the coasts of Ireland, in Scotland twenty years before Columcille, in Wales, Brittany, and 

as far as the Faroe Islands. Adomnán mac Rónáin (Adomnán is the Irish language 

diminutive of Adam) the ninth Abbot of Iona described Brendan as 'the greatest founder of 

monasteries of them all.' 
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In the Calendar of the Scottish Church, Brendan is honored as ‘The Apostle of the 

Orkneys and the Isles of Scotland’. Saint Malo of Brittany was baptized by Brendan and is 

said to have been selected by him for the voyage to the Promised Land. 

 

Brendan established the monastery of Árd Fhearta Bhréanainn, now known in the English 

language as Ardfert, in AD 515 five miles from his birthplace on an elevated site at the 

foot of which is a river and a fountain of purest water. Árd Fhearta in translation is the Hill 

of Miracles. 

 

In AD 561 the celebrated monastery of Clonfert, ‘Cluain Fearta Bhréanainn’ in the Irish 

language, one hundred miles northeast of Árd Fhearta, was founded by Brendan on a 

sweeping curve of the River Shannon. In times of heavy rain the river would overflow into 

the meadows and the monastery would become the Island of Clonfert.  

 

The renown of Brendan as a holy man and traveler attracted many monks and students. It 

is said that at its zenith there were three thousand inhabitants living at Clonfert and the 

foundation was one of the largest ever established in Christendom with no less than 3,000 

persons living in community all of whom supported themselves with their own labour..  

 

In AD 535 Krakatau, which was called “The Fire Mountain” in Javanese, erupted. The 

volcanic ash robbed much of the earth of her sunlight. There was global climate change 

which is confirmed by tree-ring data. The calamity precipitated pestilences and mass 

migrations. 
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Entries in the Annals of Inisfallen and Annals of Ulster for the years AD 536, 537 and 539 

translate from the Irish language ‘blianta gan arán’ as ‘years without bread’. 

 

Due to these circumstances, Brendan’s people moved north from Kerry traveling on the 

River Shannon to Connaught in search of food. The Black Death arrived from the East in 

the holds of trading vessels. 

 

Brendan followed his family. This is the reason he later founded his largest monastery in 

County Galway.  

 

According to Venerable Bede AD 673-735, a boy's name meaning "prayer" whose 

honorific prefix comes from the inscription on his tomb, considered the most learned man 

of his time, of the many who set out ‘thither’ from his nation for the sake of sacred 

learning all were welcomed at the monasteries in Ireland, given food and lodging without 

charge, lent books and taught without fee, that to the English students Ireland “showed her 

greatest generosity”. During a visit to the monastery of Saint Paul in the Kingdom of 

Northumbria, Adomnán of Iona contracted a close intimacy with the Venerable Bede. 

 

No accounts exist of  antipathy nor sanguinary struggles between the Celt and Anglo-

Saxon races from that time. 
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In the Brehon law the students, once settled in their occupations, were responsible for the 

well-being of their tutor if he was not being cared for in a community in his needs, and in 

his old age.  

 

Dagobert II AD 650-679, the last of the Merovingian Kings to hold the title Holy Roman 

Emperor, was educated at the Monastery of Slane, which was founded by Bishop Erc.  

 

Learning blossomed in both the religious and secular constituencies. One who had been a 

student might withdraw from life in his or her later years to live out their remaining days 

at the monastery. Samuel Johnson, the lexicographer and essayist, wrote of ‘when Ireland 

was the School of the West, the quiet habitation of sanctity and literature.’ 

 

Irish monks tended to the children of both rich and poor alike. The teacher was fosterer, 

the pupil was foster-child. The tutor of most merit was he who could modify in mercy the 

complexions of his teaching. Students were taught poetry, the ethics of Aristotle, the 

metaphysics of Plato, philosophy, mathematics, the language and literature of both Latin 

and Greek and taught the ecclesiastical calendar. Education was considered a basic 

element in religious structure. 

 

As Pádraig Pearse, the Irish Nationalist, wrote in January 1916 in an article on ‘An Ideal 

in Education’, “At Clonard, Kieran, the son of a carpenter, sat in the same class as 

Colmcille, the son of a King. To Clonard or to Aran or to Clonmacnois went everyman, 

rich or poor, prince or peasant, who wanted to sit at Finnian's or Enda's or  Kieran's feet 

and to learn of his wisdom.” 
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In the controversy of Easter the Irish monks in their arithmetical processes were to 

become the greatest astronomers of their era.  

 

Cummian the Tall, who was from Kerry, was a lector at the Monastery of Clonfert. The 

‘fruit of an unspeakable crime,’ Cummian had been left as a newborn in a cummian or 

basket at the convent of St Ita  (in the Irish language Íde who was foster mother to 

Brendan), which was situated in a place known as the Meadow of Faith and identified 

today as in the Parish of Killeedy (Cill Íde) in County Limerick. St Ita, who is known as 

“the white sun of the women of Munster”, and her sisters took care of the foundling. 

Another story tells of when St Ita was building her convent and some men threw stones at 

her donkey and knocked him down. The print of his knees is still to be seen.  

 

The sisters were skilled in herbal medicine and their pastoral care was for the sick.  St Ita 

is remembered as a good organizer who was interested in the affairs of her people and also 

remembered as a horse breeder. The “foster mother of the saints of Ireland” embodied the 

six virtues of Irish womanhood, which were wisdom, purity, beauty, musical ability, 

gentle speech and needle skills. The Irish lullaby Íosagán for the infant Jesus is attributed 

to her.   

 

Saint Ita sees Christ come to her in a vision as a baby to be nursed, 

 

It is Jesukin 

who is nursed by me in my little hermitage: 
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though it be a cleric with treasures,  

all is a lie save Jesukin. 

 

The Martyrology of Oengus 

translated by Whitley Stokes. London, 1905. 

 

In AD 634, after studying the testimonies of scripture, the patristic writings, the reckoning 

by the Hebrews for the beginning of Passover, the calendars of the Macedonians, Latins 

and Egyptians, Cummian wrote the Paschal Letter advocating for the adoption of the 

same calendar as the Roman Church. There had been a sharp difference of opinion at the 

National Synod on the plains of the White Fields of Magh Ailbhe (on the borders of 

Kildare and Carlow) in  the year 630 on the methods of calculating Easter and owing to 

insufficiency of information it was necessary to suspend judgment. Cummian was 

requested to investigate the matter. With this he had retired to an old church for a year into 

a sanctuary of study. Of the church, it is said it was built under the shadow of 

Knockshigowna (Cnoc Sí Ghabhna in Irish), the beautiful hill on which the Tipperary 

fairies hold their revels. It is well known, amongst those that know of such things, that 

more than anything else faeries love to dance. In the conclusions of his epistle, he quotes, 

among others, St. Augustine, St. Jerome, St. Cyprian and St. Gregory on the unity of the 

Church, he also references Anatolius, Theophilus, Dionysius, Cyril, Morinus, Augustine, 

Victorius, and Pachomius.  
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The De Controversia Paschali by Cummian is a vigorous and elegant work, which also 

insists upon the unity of the Universal Church. John Healy a theologian, who in the late 

1800’s was for a time the Bishop of Clonfert, said Cummian wrote in no spirit of pride nor 

contempt for others as that he did not disdain food he had not tasted. Cummian later 

founded the monastery of Disert Chuimín in what is today County Offaly. 

 

There had been a long tradition of education in the country. There is a story of the Well of 

Wisdom in the center of Ireland surrounded by nine hazel trees in leaf and in flower and 

bearing fruit in the same hour. Eating of the fruit or drinking of the water from the well 

grants poetic wisdom. Streams of knowledge flow from the well to become rivers, the 

greatest of which is the River Shannon. 

 

Monastic settlements in Ireland, at that early time, were under the control of an abbot or 

an abbess. The responsibilities of a bishop resided in liturgical functions and in pastoral 

care and the bishop was subject to the abbot or abbess. The Irish Church did not possess a 

central hierarchy and qualifications of saintliness over administrative abilities were sought 

for in a bishop. The candidate possessed of monastic virtues and who was considered 

competent to answer for his or for her own soul was the ideal.  

 

Unlike Western Europe, the structures of society were still intact in Ireland. Bishops had 

neither political nor governing responsibility.  
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Neither the scribes nor the abbot were exempt from the labor of their hands. The skills 

required in the monastery were assigned to those in the community that had the aptitude 

for such work.  Never be idle for a moment was the maxim. 

 

As written in Beatha Breanainn in The Book of McCarthy Reagh now more widely known  

as The Book of Lismore, and as also written in Insula Sanctorum et Doctorum, “The 

monastic family included priests, deacons, minor clerics, and lay brethren, who all yielded 

implicit obedience as to the abbot as to the representative of God in their regard. The life 

of the community was a ‘warfare;’ they were soldiers of Christ and hence were to be 

trained and armed for this spiritual combat.”  

 

At the age of seventy, Brendan took to the loud voiced rough-maned Great Ocean with a 

crew of monks in order to find Terra Repromissionis Sanctorum. After seven years they 

were granted this their wish and afterward they were swiftly returned to the land of their 

birth. 

 

In the last remaining years of Brendan’s life, he established additional religious houses 

and blessed fish-deserted rivers which today abound with fish and with assuredness he 

spoke of the immensity of God’s love and of the wonders of His creation. 

 

The sea foam Brendan breathed on his journeys may explain his long life past ninety 

years. In AD 575 his soul was summoned from the prison home of the body to eternal life. 

 

Note: 
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The term Celt was ‘part of the scientific revolution centred on the Royal Society’, an 

invention of Edward Lhuyd (Eduardus Luidius) a Welsh naturalist, and antiquary. From 

1707 a fabricated word designating Welsh, Cornish, Breton, Irish Gaelic, Scots Gaelic, 

and the ancient languages of Gaul together under the generic term of Celtic.  

 

Patrick And Brendan 

Brendan was born in the decade before the death of Patrick. In the view of many, Brendan 

is the Great Saint of Ireland although that position has now long been assigned to Patrick.   

 

Patrick on his return to Ireland as a priest confined his preaching activities to Connaught 

in the West of Ireland, where as a young man he had been sold into swine herding service 

by Niall of the Nine Hostages who in tradition ruled a unified Ireland as the High King 

from the Hill of Tara. Niall’s epithet comes from having seized a hostage of exalted rank 

from each of the kingdoms which he had subdued.  

 

Succeeding Ó Neills from the seventh century and in concordance with the ecclesiastical 

authorities had writers fabricate a new history to associate Patrick with their dominions in 

order to erase the true memory of the people. 

 

Patrick thus replaced Brendan’s primacy. Ferdomhnach, who was according to the Annals 

of the Four Masters "a sage and choice scribe”, in AD 807 wrote the life of Patrick for the 

Book of Armagh. Áed Oirdnide was at that time King of Ailech of the northern Uí Néill.  
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The aforementioned book is also known as the Canon of Patrick and is regarded as often 

equal in execution and delicate beauty to the Book of Kells.  

 

Some believe that Patrick was born near where is today the small village of Banwen in 

Southwest Wales. However, there is a strong case to be made that he was born at 

Gobannium which was a Roman fort  and civil settlement built circa AD 55 (today known 

as Abergavenny or Abergafenny meaning mouth of the River Gavenny) and which is at 

the confluence of the River Usk and a tributary stream, the Gavenny, approximately 

35miles east of Banwen. He was the son of Calphurnius and Conchessa. Calphurnius was 

a man of high Roman rank. His mother was a close relative of St. Martin of Tours.  Patrick 

was trained as a priest at the island Monastery of Lérins, in distance a league from the 

coast of Provence, a great and organized center of monastic activity which was at that time 

establishing Christian foundations in other lands.  Lérins was inspired by the rule of 

Pakhomios (Pachomius) circa AD 290-350 born by the River Nile in Upper Egypt and 

who is regarded as the father of organized community monasticism. 

 

Bishop Palladius, who had been sent by Pontiff Celestine to Ireland as the first Bishop of 

the Christians in AD 431, founded a monastery in Armagh circa AD 445 overlooking the 

great ceremonial site of  Eamhain Mhacha, known in English as Navan Fort, and with 

which the poet Amergin and the warrior Cú Chulainn are associated. The foundation was 

later attributed to Patrick.  

 

The claim of the preeminence of  the Irish Primatial See was built upon this latter specious 

accreditation when at the Synod of Kells-Mellifont AD 1152, convened to reform the 
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administrative structure of the Irish Church, the Metropolitan Province of Armagh was 

created.  

 

Ad Scotum in Christum credentes ordinatur a Papa Celestino Palladius et primus 

episcopus mittitur or from the Latin, Palladius was consecrated by Pope Celestine and sent 

to the Scots believing in Christ, as their first bishop. 

 

Over time, the story of Saint Patrick became interwoven with the story of Bishop Palladius 

from Aquitaine. 

 

Because of these fabrications and factual muddles, we live today with the amplified 

relevance of the cult of Saint Patrick and with the diminution in the standing of Saint  

Brendan. 

 

Patrick asked St Brigid of Kildare to weave the winding sheet in which his body would 

rest. 

 

In the shroud that Brigid made Patrick was laid. 

 

 

North Atlantic Conditions  
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In Brendan’s time ocean currents and prevailing winds were the determinants for the 

successful sea journey. The odyssey to North America across the Atlantic would have been 

on the broad arc ‘stepping stone’ route.  

 

In the springtime, and not unknown to continue into the middle of the year, the irregular 

blowing polar easterly winds would encourage westward travel. 

 

 The cold and deep returning flows of both the East and West Greenland Currents would 

propel a vessel from west of Iceland, while hugging the southern coast of Greenland, to 

join up with the Labrador Current. This current would propel the vessel to the Eastern 

provinces of Canada and then southward to run parallel to the North American Atlantic 

coastline until meeting up with the Gulf Stream.  

 

On the return journey the warm Gulf Stream splits into different currents, one of which 

becomes the North Atlantic Current and would have brought their vessel, aided by the gain 

of westerly winds, from the Southeastern United States to the west coast of Ireland and 

indeed to the Faroe Islands and onward to Iceland to begin the journey again if so desired. 

 

In a marginal note in his copy of Historia Rerum Ubique Gestarum or History of all things 

and of all deeds by Aeneas Sylvius Piccolomini, later to become Pope Pius II, which was 

published in Venice in AD 1477 and is now to be found in the Biblioteca Colombina 

Sevilla, Christopher Columbus wrote, “Men of Cathay, which is towards the Orient, have 

come hither. We have seen many remarkable things, especially in Galway, in Ireland, a 

man and a woman of most unusual appearance have come to land on two tree trunks.”  
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The foreign appearance of the bodies has since led to speculation that these were, in the  

designation of the present time, First Nations or Inuit people from the North American 

continent who had been caught in an Atlantic storm. 

 

 

The Sailing Vessel  

 

In the 7th century manuscript Vita Sancti Columbae there is mention of Irish ships suited 

to specific purposes.  Ireland at the time was most heavily forested in broadleaf hardwood 

trees suitable for shipbuilding.  

 

An axe would fell a stout oak tree for a keel. The ash tree would provide oars. Elm bark 

and flax would be braided into general purpose ropes and for the rigging. The ship’s mast 

would be selected from a lofty evergreen. Scots pine resin and it’s powdered charcoal was 

made into pitch for caulking and for waterproofing.  

 

From Commentarii de Bello Gallico, Julius Caesar writes that his navy was vigorously 

resisted by the Veneti seafaring Celtic people of Brittany,”tertiam qui ipso rum lingua 

Celtae” or ‘those who in their own tongue are called Celts’, in oak ships with transoms 

fixed by iron nails, which were well adapted to the harsh conditions of the Atlantic Ocean. 

Caesar writes of ships with ‘ . . . high bows and sterns fitted them for use in heavy seas 

and violent gales, and the hulls were made entirely of oak, to enable them to withstand 

any amount of shock and rough usage.’  
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The discovery of a Gallic style ship built in the ‘Celtic’ tradition in the harbour of 

Guernsey in 1982 and carbon dated to AD 110 ± 80, from a timber fragment retrieved 

from the wreck in a narrow channel, revealed a sea-going vessel equipped in the 

Mediterranean fashion. Brass bilge pump bearings were found.  

 

The ship from antiquity was a heavily built fully decked trading vessel of 25 meters in 

length, with a beam of 6 meters and a mast of at least 13 meters, constructed entirely of 

oak. The wreck was found by Richard Keen on Christmas Day when in the absence of 

propeller washes Keen and the locals were exercising the right to dive for scallops.  

 

Caesar referred to Ireland as ‘Hibernia’. Tacitus, the Roman Senator and historian, in his 

Life of Agricola from circa AD 98 said of Hibernia that her approaches and harbours were 

better known to traders and mariners than those of Britain. Tacitus writes“We know most 

of its harbours and approaches, and that through the intercourse of commerce. 

” 

In 2018, there was an even older marine archaeological discovery  in the Black Sea of an 

intact 75 ft  Greek trading vessel, with mast, rudders and rowing benches, over a mile 

beneath the surface, where she has lain undisturbed for 2,400 years. The ship is of the type 

on the ‘Siren Vase’ 480 BC-BC 470 (circa) in the British museum which bears Odysseus 

lashed to the mast  as his crew rows past the Sirens.  
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Archaeological evidence from the Ireland of the 400’s reveals Irish merchants trading 

wool, butter and leather hides for olive oil, wine, and spices with Mediterranean countries 

and trading for amber and walrus ivory with Scandinavian countries. 

 

In the early AD 640s from the Merovingian Abbey of Evoriacum, a double monastery of 

both monks and nuns, comes a letter from monk Jonas a sinner, as he identifies himself, 

writing about the poor and monotonous fare at his monastery which included Irish butter. 

“They are rich in the balsam of Engaddi and the perfumes of Arabia; for us butter from 

Ireland provides poor fare . . .” 

 

Jonas, who was a sometime resident of Bobbio, was in these years commissioned by the 

Abbot of that monastery to write the Vita Columbani which is today a valuable work on 

Merovingian Gaul. 

 

Whilst the poem speaks of a leather ship it is more sensible that the hull of Brendan’s craft 

was made of oak for a vessel large enough to accommodate a crew of at least seventeen, 

comprised of twelve latter day apostles, a representative for Judas, three latecomers, and 

Brendan himself. The sails were likely made of ox hide for the strong winds and rough 

seas of blue water. 

 

With respect to the number 17. Brendan, 12 Apostles, Judas, 3 latecomer / errant brothers. 

In the bible numerology places great importance on the study and importance of 

numbers.* In the view of many, there is much yet In the Brendan narrative to be 

understood and connected with respect to the esoteric, to the allegorical, and its 
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relationship to scripture. Furthermore, the number seventeen stands out as a significant 

number because it is not a multiple of any other number. Seventeen has no factors, it is the 

last of the seven prime or indivisible numbers (1, 3, 5, 7, 11, 13 and 17). *Seventeen is the 

sum of two perfect numbers, seven and ten and therefore, is a combination 

of spiritual perfection and ordinal perfection.  

 

Examples of these aforementioned would be when He (the Creator) caused heavy rains to 

flood the earth on the 17th day of the second month on the Hebrew calendar or that on the 

17th day of the first Hebrew month, Nisan, Jesus Christ was resurrected from the grave, 

and thus, He defeated death. 

 

 

Length Of The Journey  

 

In the German versions of the story, two of which were made in poetry or rhyme, Brendan 

read of all sorts of impossible things in sacred texts, of purgatories and paradises and of 

monsters. 

 

These extravagances angered him, he waxed indignant, he grew resentful and he threw the 

sacred manuscripts into the fire.  

 

An angel appeared and asked why he had despised the truth as God can do even greater 

things. For a penance, Brendan was made to wander for seven years upon the ocean. 
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Brendan’s incredulity has been compared in the Book of Leinster to that of Doubting 

Thomas.  

 

In another explanation for the length of the journey, Christ had wished to display to 

Brendan the mysteries in His immense ocean.  

 

He was instructed by the angel to share his stories on his return home.  

 

 

The Problem Of The Calendar 

 

In the Early Medieval Period, there was not an agreed upon method of dating 

events.  Calendars had been based on lunar and solar cycles. If the solar year and the lunar 

year, the lunar months having been reckoned according to the phases of the moon, start on 

the same day, then after one year the solar and lunar years are out of sync 11 days. Each 

succeeding year the solar year will advance farther away from agreement with the lunar 

year until they both come back again into correspondence. Babylonian, Hebrew, Chinese 

and Runic calendars knew that both years come together but for a few hours difference 

every 19 years in what is known as the Metonic cycle after Meton the astronomer and 

mathematician of Athens who introduced his calculations in 432 BC.   

 

Calendars also had their foundations based on the date the City of Rome was established 

by the she-wolf suckled infant twins Romulus and Remus and on the reformed calendar of 

Gaius Julius Caesar. The passage of time included reckonings on astronomical and 
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astrological guesswork. There was not a Roman numeral for zero which was unhelpful. 

Later on, civil and ecclesiastical exigencies were in play. Dates were not consistent and 

time often found itself at the boundaries where myth and history meet. 

 

Along came Dionysius Exiguus, the most learned abbot of the city of Rome, who in AD 

525 set himself to calculate the exceptional Feast of Easter.  Dionysius stated his intention 

that the beginning of our hope and our recovery should be better known to us. As a result 

of his computation methods and determinations, which introduced new inaccuracies, 

calendrical errors, and ambiguities as does one recognize incarnation as conception or 

does one recognize the occasion of birth or nativity, and which also moved from 1 BC to 

AD 1 without the inclusion of a year zero, the Western or Christian calendar was thus 

developed based on Anno Domini or from the incarnation of Jesus Christ, “ab 

incarnatione Domini nostri Jesu Christi” as the fixed point of reference.  

 

This invention has resulted in dates that do not dovetail with any consistency in historical 

records. 

 

The Historical Brendan And His Ocean Voyage 

 

▪ From the Avesta in Yasna IX, the sacred liturgical texts of Zoroastrianism, is a tale 

belonging to the widespread cyclus of the island-whale whose back is mistaken by sailors 

for an island. 
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▪ Story elements of the Brendan voyage are shared with classical myth and with epic 

voyages including Ovid’s Metamorphoses, Homer’s Odyssey, Virgil’s Aeneid, and the 

Argonautica of Apollonius of Rhodes. Greek and Roman mythology speak of Elysium, 

the Islands of the Blessed where the good receive a life free from toil and a life of rest 

untouched by sorrow, which were located in the Western Ocean at the edge of the world. 

 

▪ In Jewish folklore written in the interest of children, Rabbah b. bar Hana, the 3rd century 

Talmudist as recalled in Baba Bathra 73b, “ . . . further stated: Once we were traveling on 

board a ship and saw a fish whose back was covered with sand out of which grew grass. 

Thinking it was dry land we went up and baked, and cooked, upon its back. When, 

however, its back was heated it turned, and had not the ship been nearby we should have 

been drowned.” 

 

▪ After the Roman Empire was delivered to the fury of the tribes of Germany, the missions 

of Columcille of Donegal and Columbán of Bangor in the 6th century looked to the East 

and put into motion the recovery of Western civilization. Ireland had been untouched and 

undisrupted by the Roman legions and the deluges of those peoples who in their turn 

violated ‘the majesty of the purple.’ Christianity and scholarship had thriven in this 

farthest fringe of the known world. Brendan, whose own place looked to the Old Sea, 

dreamed of his mission to the West.  

 

▪ Columbán, who was handsome and alluring, found the attractions of the Irish girls a snare 

to him. To forget their blue eyes he threw himself without success into mathematical 

problems conceived by Euclid and into the art of rhetoric. An older woman from whom he 
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sought advice said he must flee to a region away from the winsome prattle of light-hearted 

maidens to where girls were less beautiful and seductive. It is said of him that birds would 

come for his caresses and that squirrels would hide in the warm folds of his garments. 

Columbán AD 543-615, who was a friend to Brendan, and was without the rust of sin, 

founded monasteries in France, Switzerland, Austria and Italy. Two hundred daughter 

houses were the fruit of his work.                                                                                                                                                              

▪ The Irish monks returned mechanical arts and agricultural skills, the abilities to survey and 

engineer hydrological principals to conduct water over land for milling, they restored the 

complex understanding and experience of bee management, brought herbal medicine and 

care to the sick, returned the literacy and knowledge needed for the survival and cultural 

growth to Western Europe. The monasteries were the prototype of the modern 

universities. The monks carried and planted vines and worked the vineyards in the 

Kingdoms of Wine. Cillian AD 640-689 and Columbán (Columbanus) AD 531-615 and 

many other Irish missionaries are the patron saints of the grape growers in Champagne 

and Burgundy, in Bordeaux and Lombardy. In 1950, Robert Schuman who was one of the 

founders of the European Union,  and who worked tirelessly to promote cooperation 

among European countries declared Columbán the patron saint of the EU. In Schuman’s 

speech, he said that “St Columbán, this illustrious Irishman who left his own country for 

voluntary exile, willed and achieved a spiritual union between the principal European 

countries of his time. He is the patron saint of all those who now seek to build a united 

Europe.” The term “All Europe” or  “Totius Europae” first appears in a letter that 

Columbán wrote to Pope Gregory the Great in AD 600. 
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▪ Isidorus Hispalensis circa AD 560-636, who was an Aristotelian by accounts, presided 

over the Fourth Council of Toledo when he was the Archbishop of Seville. In 

Etymologiae, his summa of universal knowledge, he may have influenced the composer of 

the Navigatio in that he compares whales to mountains. The historian Montalembert 

referred to Isadore ‘as the last scholar of the Ancient World.’ In Dante's Paradiso (X.130), 

Isidore is mentioned among theologians and Doctors of the Church along with Bede the 

Venerable. ‘ See flaming next, the breath of Bede ardent, of  Isidore . . .’  

 

▪  In Vita Sancti Columbae, composed in the 7th century on Iona by Adomnán, is contained 

an older letter in verse form to Brendan from the tall, strong priest who was a trained poet. 

Columcille, whose name means Dove of the Church, wrote to his friend making 

prophecies concerning Ireland. Columcille was a great great grandson of Niall of the Nine 

Hostages.  

 

▪ Adomnán  is remembered for The Law of Adomnán. In AD 697, according to the Annals 

of Ulster, Adomnán traveled from Iona to the Synod of Birr, in the Midlands of Ireland, to 

declare The Law of Adomnán also known as Lex Innocentium -The Law of Innocents and 

in the Irish language as Cáin Adomnán. The year was the centenary of the death of 

Columcille. 91 chieftains and clerics attended the council from Ireland and Scotland. The 

legislative enactments were to protect women and children and clergy. A witness to a 

crime, who did not intervene, was equally guilty of wrongdoing. Cáin Adomnán 

enumerated what constituted an offense and the restitution fine for each crime. If the 

offender did not make the compensation then his kindred would become responsible. The 

clerical judges were trained in law and appointed by Iona and remained outside of the 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Summa
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Dante
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Divine_Comedy#Paradiso
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bede
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bede
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secular Brehon law.  Heretofore, the Church had been content to confine itself to the fields 

of canon and penitential law. An example from Cáin Adomnán as follows,  “For whoever 

slays a woman shall be condemned to a twofold punishment: that is, his right hand and his 

left foot shall be cut off before death, and then he shall die, and his kindred shall pay.”   

 

▪ Carved on an Ogham stone in the ruins of Aghadoe Monastery in County Kerry, is a script 

which is made of the alphabet of trees, bearing the inscription transcribed as ‘Brendan.’ 

This unique alphabet was in use on monuments from the 4th to the 6th century. For 

example, the ash tree which was one of the seven great trees, known as ‘Lords of the 

Wood’, and which in Old Irish is named ‘Nin’ gave its name to the letter ‘N.’ Trees were 

believed to have special powers and to contain the memory of the people. Trees were 

afforded legal protection. Any offense against lords of the wood or the other classes of 

trees carried fines. The sophisticated Brehon law, in assessing the penalty, took into 

account the economic value and the growth phase of the tree. The Brehon text “Bretha 

Comaithchesa” or 'Judgements of Neighbourhood', from the eighth century, states that the 

fine for destroying an apple tree of a dignitary is ten milch cows and that the same variety 

of apple tree must be restored.  

  

▪  The poets employed staves made of yew trees on which they would inscribe Ogham for 

the memory work of their profession. 

 

▪ The author of the Navigatio is anonymous which is not a surprise for a text dating from 

the Early Medieval Period. The Latin text is written in phraseological and semantic calque 

of Irish words and sentence structure; therefore, a convincing argument can be advanced 
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that an Irish monk wrote the work. The very nature of a monk is not self-promotion. The 

familiarity with local knowledge as in the geographic and topographic orientations of 

Brendan’s home region and the familiarity with Brendan’s genealogy furthermore speak 

convincingly to an Irish writer. 

 

▪ The Irish academic James Carney determined that the tale was composed a hundred years 

after Brendan’s death and was in existence, though perhaps only in an ecclesiastical form, 

in the late 7th century. Carney dated the earliest written text to the early 9th century. Dr 

Carl Selmer, the editor of Navigatio Sancti Brendani Abbatis from Early Latin 

Manuscripts was of the opinion that the scribe was living in what is today the Region of 

Lorraine and the Rhine Valley. Irish monk exiles lived in the Rhine Valley from the 6th 

century. Columbán was particularly active in the Frankish Empire from AD 590. Selmer 

dated the earliest text on which his Latin edition was based to the 10th century.  

 

▪ With respect to the presence of Irish monks in Magna Germania, the name of the State of 

Brandenburg is derived, according to one etymological explanation, from the name 

Brendan. 

 

▪ The Navigatio predates Beowulf, the latter which in the view of Carney was tied to the Red 

Branch Cycle or Ulster Cycle, the body of Irish heroic legends from the 1st century, 

through the Táin Bó Fraích or The Cattle Raid of Fraích. 
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▪ Many believe some of the storylines influenced the canticle of the Purgatorio in Dante’s 

La Divina Commedia and informed the Voyages of Sindbad the Seaman and Milton’s 

Paradise Lost.  

 

▪ Rodulphus Glaber, the French mystic and Benedictine monastic chronicler in Historia Sui 

Temporis from circa 1047, wrote of Brendan and his men making a fire on the back of a 

whale thought to be an island. Glaber also stated as common belief‘ amongst the people 

that Rodrigo, King of Hispania and ‘the last King of the Goths’ took refuge on St. 

Brendan’s Island after his defeat by the Saracens in AD 711. Rodulphus ended his days at 

the Abbey of St.Germain, which had been founded by Queen Clotilde, wife to Clovis of 

the Merovingian dynasty who was the first Christian king of what would later become 

France. 

 

▪ Philippe de Thaun, the Anglo Norman poet, in AD 1121 published a scientific treatise 

intended for the instruction of the Queen of England in which he writes of Cetus the whale 

that may lie so long in one place that the wind brings sand and trees grow on its back, and 

seafarers mistake the whale for an island so they land their boat upon the creature and 

make a fire.  

 

▪ The Anglo-Norman rhyming couplet poem Le Voyage de saint Brendan by Dom Benedeit 

from the early 12th century was either written for his ‘Patron of Letters’ Matilda of 

Scotland, wife of Henry I or was written for Henry’s second wife, Adeliza of Louvain.  
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▪ Henry was the youngest son of William the Conqueror. Matilda was the daughter of 

Malcolm III, the monarch of Scotland who was the historical Malcolm in Shakespeare’s 

Macbeth. Empress Matilda was the daughter of Matilda of Scotland and the mother of 

Henry II. Matilda was so titled as her first marriage was to the Holy Roman Emperor 

Henry V. 

 

▪ The opening lines of Benedeit’s poem express the hope that the Queen of England will 

bless the land with religion, justice and peace. 

 

▪ As written by Joseph Dunn, the academic and translator, Honoré D'Autun the monk and 

theologian in his L’Image du monde AD 1130, reported Brendan’s Isle as being found 

only by chance and sought for in vain.  

 

▪ From the First Voyage of Sindbad the Seaman from THE BOOK OF A THOUSAND NIGHTS 

AND A NIGHT translated by the explorer and Victorian Orientalist Richard Burton, “ . . . till 

we came to an island as it were a garth of the gardens of Paradise. Here the captain cast 

anchor. . . behold the master who was standing on the gunwale cried out to us at the top of 

his voice, saying, ‘Ho there! passengers, run for your lives and hasten back to the ship 

and leave your gear and save yourselves from destruction, Allah preserve you! For this 

island whereon ye stand is no true island, but a great fish stationary a-middlemost of the 

sea.’’ 
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▪ In a prologue likely written by a 12th century French poet to Chrétien de Troyes’ chivalric 

romance Perceval, the Story of the Grail, Perceval’s unnamed mother, after her husband’s 

death, speaks of going to visit Saint Brendan. 

 

▪ Chrétien de Troyes in Yvain, le Chevalier au Lion describes a multitude of birds on trees 

singing Mass which associates with the tree in the Navigatio which is covered with more 

birds than leaves and whose wings tinkled making the noises of Heaven. 

 

▪ In AD 1274 Bernard Raymond Barahon, a citizen of Toulouse in defense proceedings, 

advanced a copy of Vita Brendani in an inquisitional disposition concerning the nature of 

paradise as a place of rest as he had read it in the Life of Brendan. 

 

▪ The Golden Legend or Legenda aurea circa AD 1260, a bringing together by the Genoese 

Archbishop Jacobus de Voragine of the maritime city of Genoa of the lives of the saints, 

was produced and printed by William Caxton, England’s first printer in AD 1483, and 

includes the story of Saint Brendan’s voyage. Priests drew upon The Golden Legend for 

their sermons. The book is arranged in an ecclesiastical calendar following the liturgical 

year thus making time sacred. Christopher Columbus was a citizen of Genoa. 

 

▪ The Hereford Map circa AD 1290 is a compendium of knowledge of the physical world as 

then understood, of religion and of history and mythology. The map, on a single calfskin, 

teems with more than 500 symbols, inscriptions, Biblical events, and illustrations of 

known and of imagined fabulous creatures. The wording on the map in the location of the 

Canary Archipelago is "Fortunate Insulae sex sunt Insulae Sct Brandani.”  
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▪ Johannes Hartlieb the physician, herbalist and translator of classical authors while in the 

employment of the Court of  Albrecht III wrote sand Brandons buch in the Middle 

Bavarian dialect circa AD 1468. 

 

▪ The Navigatio Sancti Brendani Abbatis was so well known to Christopher Columbus that 

he relied on the tradition to support his belief that land would be found across the Atlantic 

Ocean. The inhabitants of Ferro, now known as El Hierro, of Gomera, of Madeira, and of 

the Azores positively declared to Columbus that they had often seen La isla de San 

Borondón. Columbus brought the 1474 map of the Florentine astronomer and 

cartographist Paolo dal Pozzo Toscanelli with him on his first transatlantic voyage in 

1492. On this map was depicted St. Brendan’s Island in an archipelago of the Islands of 

the Blessed. This island of supernatural beauty and wonders, despite it being a great 

geographic puzzle with shifting locations, miraculous powers of appearing and 

disappearing, 

   

▪ On what is considered to be the earliest surviving globe of the earth created by Martin 

Behaim of Nuremberg between AD 1491 and 1493, which he called Erdapfel or ‘Earth 

Apple’ is a large island named Sant Brandan which is prominently represented in the 

middle of the Atlantic Ocean.  

 

▪ Brendan’s dream of the Promised Land remained alive and was fostered by Medieval 

universities until the discovery of the New World 
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▪ Christopher Columbus, a citizen of The Most Serene Republic of Genoa, Admiral of the 

Ocean Sea; Viceroy and Governor of the Indies, as he left on his voyage seeking a new 

route to the East said, ‘I go to seek the Promised Land of Saint Brendan.’ Christopher 

Columbus was accompanied on the La Santa María de la Inmaculada Concepción by 

Guillermo Iries (William Rice) a native of Galway, Ireland which is a harbor city facing 

the Atlantic and which was at that time a thriving seaport. Columbus is said to have 

attended Mass, on an earlier visit to Ireland, preceding his voyage to the New World,  

reckoned to have been in the 1470’s, at the medieval Collegiate Church of St Nicholas in 

Galway city. In Greece and Italy St. Nicholas is revered among seafarers and fishermen. 

The last name of Guillermo Iries is also recorded as both Ires and Herries and in English 

as Harris. 

 

▪ In AD 1497 the Italian navigator John Cabot under the commission of the King of 

England Henry VII sailed from the Port of Bristol seeking a shorter route to Cathay. On 

the Feast of St. John the Baptist he and his men reached the North American coast. 

Historians believe that he landed in present-day Labrador, in Newfoundland and in Nova 

Scotia. As his ship Matthew left Bristol she passed Brandon’s Hill to her starboard.  

Mariners in their prayers invoked the protection of St. Brendan as they departed the 

harbor. The hill had been regarded as a holy place since the late 12th century.  The shrine 

on the crown of the hill was destroyed during the Reformation in the reign of Henry VIII 

and mariners were admonished to pray to God directly and no longer to His saint. 

 

▪ In AD 1519 Emmanuel of Portugal in the Treaty of Evora with Spain relinquished claims 

to the Canary Islands and included in the treaty San Borondon ‘the island not found.’ On 
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four occasions between AD 1526 and 1721 the Spanish administration of the Canaries sent 

expeditions to locate San Borondan. Each exploration returned perplexed and 

unsuccessful. 

 

▪ Gerardus Mercator’s map Nova et Aucta Orbis Terrae Descriptio ad Usum Navigantium 

Emendate Accommodata from AD 1569 depicts St. Brendan’s Isle. 

 

▪ Abraham Ortelius the Flemish cartographer who is regarded as the creator of the modern 

atlas with Theatrium Orbis Terrarum in AD 1570 published a map of the Western Ocean 

which shows the Isle of St. Brendan as S. Bradam, and also positions the mythical Brasil, 

the ‘Isle of the Blest’, a place of sunshine and rest. Brasil was also the reputed, in the Old 

French romance Le Roman Du Graal from the early 13th century, as the burial place of 

King Arthur. Another story talked of  where parts of the Island of Ireland had been lost to 

the sea. Never found by the British Admiralty, as the ship must see the island before the 

island sees the ship, the island was removed from Admiralty Charts in 1873. 

 

▪ Captain John Smith of The Virginia Company which founded Jamestown, recalled the 

Brendan voyage in order to augment fealty to Great Britain and to make legitimate the 

colonization by latter day explorers and pilgrims living in their now sacred home of North 

America. Captain Smith was drawing upon Brytanici Imperii Limites written to give 

Elizabeth I historical claim to overseas territories.  

 

▪ The aforecited manuscript compilation prepared in the late 1570’s by the philosopher 

occultist John Dee, “Do that which most pleaseth you,” who was also an advisor to 
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Elizabethan explorers, claimed the conquest of North America by both King Arthur and 

Saint Brendan. Saint Brendan, the Irish abbot, was thus placed into the service of 

enlarging the nascent British Empire. 

 

▪ Ireland during this period was suffering the predations and violations of red reign and 

scorched earth by Her conqueror. The Irish Church by now had long been overwhelmed 

by the European religious orders which from the early 12 th  until the mid-16th century, 

with the dissolution of the monasteries by Henry VIII, had established as many as 400 

religious houses in the country. 

 

▪  Irish society was collapsing and the traditions of storytelling and mythology were dying. 

The Western World had entered into the scientific revolution era and the gaps in 

geographic understanding were being closed in the Age of Discovery by Spanish and 

British naval expeditions. 

 

▪ Juan Núñez de la Peña the Spanish priest historian AD 1641-1721, who wrote a history of 

the Canary Islands, called the Isle of St. Brendan “La isla adonde no se puede ilegari” 

meaning the island that cannot be reached.  

 

▪ Jacques-Fabien Gautier d'Agoty a French printmaker in AD 1756 placed San Borondon 5° 

W and approximately 1.5° N of El Hierro. 

 

▪  Alexander von Humboldt AD 1769 –1859 the Prussian explorer and geographer who 

traveled extensively in Latin American, who was once a guest of Thomas Jefferson at the 
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White House, wrote of the island of St. Brendan shifting untiringly over the centuries west 

and south to equatorial sites “as the development of navigation and the direction of 

commerce” were extended to the lower latitudes. The Brendan island myth, he related, 

was to be found in the place names of Samborondon in Ecuador and Samborombom in 

Argentina. 

 

▪  Abbé Brasseur de Bourbourg AD 1814-1875 a noted French ethnographer and historian 

wrote in a note to his translation of the Popol Vuh, le Livre sacré des Quichés, (Popol 

Vuh, Sacred Book of the Quiché Maya People), "There is an abundance of legends and 

traditions concerning the passage of the Irish into America, and their habitual 

communication with that continent, many centuries before the time of Columbus. We 

should bear in mind that Ireland was colonized by the Phœnicians. An Irish saint named 

Vigile, who lived in the eighth century, was accused to Pope Zachary of having taught 

heresies on the subject of the antipodes. At first he wrote to the Pope in reply to the 

charge, but afterwards went to Rome in person to justify himself, and there proved to the 

Pope that the Irish had been accustomed to communicate with a transatlantic world." 

Pope Zachary whose reign was from AD 741 to 752 was the last pontiff of the Byzantine 

papacy. Abbé Brasseur was a mission priest in Mexico and Central America for a fifteen-

year period. The Quiché Maya People (also called K'iche' Maya) are associated with the 

highlands of Guatemala. 

 

▪ Thomas Merton, of the Order of Cistercians referred to as Trappists, a monk and writer on 

social justice and spiritualism, in a journal entry from AD 1964, writes of the voyage of 

St. Brendan and shares that he has begun "studying it as a tract on monastic life. The myth 
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of pilgrimage, the quest for the impossible island, the earthly paradise, the ultimate ideal. 

As a myth it is, however, filled with a deep truth of its own."  

 

▪ “Stubborn Sailor Sticks with Ship  New York–Bill Verity, 43, who wants to prove the 

legend of St. Brendan–who, it is said, led a group of Catholic monks by boat from Ireland 

to the new world 1,300 years ago–refused yesterday to give up his venture 480 miles 

northeast of San Juan, P.R. Verity, from Fort Lauderdale, Fla., who left Ireland May 22 in 

a 22-foot replica of a sixth-century Irish sailboat, was in trouble when his rudder broke, 

but the coast guard gave him materials and he built a new one. Meanwhile, the coast 

guard is complaining the venture is costing it a small fortune to keep tabs on Verity.” 

Chicago Tribune, Saturday, August 16, 1969 

 

II 

 J.R.R Tolkien wrote a poem titled The Ballad of Brendan’s Death in 1945, which 

predated the publication of The Lord of the Rings.  Elsewhere, in a recorded conversation 

with his close friend George Sayer a teacher at Malvern College, Tolkien, in perhaps just a 

passing anecdote on the scenery, described Ireland as a country which was naturally evil, 

with evil coming from the very trees, peat bogs and earth. 

 

 

Columcille  
 

An Cathach, which in the Irish language means that which is always ready to fight, is 

a manuscript ascribed to Columcille and the oldest handwritten work in Ireland from circa 

AD 560. It is said to be a copy made by him without permission of a Psalter from the 

Latin Vulgate Bible. The Bible had been lent Columcille by Abbot Finnian of Clonard. 
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The fame of Finnian and his sanctity was much noised about. The transcription by 

Columcille is considered a very pure form of Jerome’s original work which was confirmed 

as the definitive Latin text of the Bible by the Council of Trent. In later times Clonard 

suffered at the hand of the Danes. 

 

To be a scribe, where the hand was weary with writing as the little dripping pen travels 

across the plain of polished vellum, was a much admired accomplishment in the 

community. Whose pen was made from a wing of a goose or that of a swan, whose 

inkwell was made of a cow’s horn which was affixed to his chair; whose colors and paint 

mediums were made of shellfish for Tyrian purple, of saffron crocus, cinnabar and lapis 

lazuli, of the whites and of the yolks of eggs.  

 

The scriptorium was the place for writing, coping and the illuminating of manuscripts. It 

was adjacent to the monastery library where the books in leathern satchels were hung from 

pegs attached to the library walls. 

 

Under the fosterage of the monastery was stone carving, not inferior to the work of the 

best scribes. 

 

A dispute arose about the ownership of the copied psalter as these transcriptions were rare 

and thus valuable products for exchange. Hundreds of blemish free cattle hides might be 

required to create a manuscript. Diarmait Mac Cerbhaill, the High King of Ireland, gave 

the judgment cited as the first example of copyright law, “Le gach boin a boinin, le gach 
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lebhar a leabrán.” or in English “To every cow belongs her calf, therefore, to every book 

belongs its copy.”  

 

Subsequent serious offenses involving a pitched battle and the death of as many as 3,000 

men led eventually to the self-exile of Columcille in imposed penance on the Island of 

Iona, a place out of sight of Ireland. 

 

The folios were later held as a relic and were said to guarantee victory in combat for the Ó 

Donnells of the Kingdom of Tyrconnell.  

 

Columcille swore to never again look upon nor set foot on Irish soil, a promise he kept on 

the occasions he returned by being blindfolded and having Scottish sods strapped under 

each foot.  

 

From Adomnán we learn that Columcille was a man of well-formed and powerful frame, 

that his face was broad, fair and valiant and lit with grey luminous eyes. His voice was 

clear and resonant and he had a large and well shaped head crowned with close and 

curling hair except where he wore his frontal tonsure.  

 

Adomnán wrote that Columcille attended the Council of Druim Ceat. The entry in the 

Annals of Ulster for AD 574 is as follows, ‘The Great Convention of Druim-Ceta at which 

were Colum-Cille and Aedh son of Ainmire.’  One of the reasons for the meeting was, 

what should be done with the poets or filid? There were unjust satires, verbal insults, and 

injuries being composed. There were claims of  excessive free billeting, for food and for 
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drink in return for poetry. The filid, who were the learned and privileged class, were able 

in their word craft to increase or diminish the cherished prize that was honour. The 

provision of beer and onions to the poets was not the concern. Their powers of slander had 

become a threat. 

 

Speaking of the powers of the fili in those times the learned Máire Cruise O’Brien, or as 

she is also known Máire Mhac an tSaoi the Irish language advocate and poet, writes 

“Cross him at your peril. He can bring you out in blisters or put horns upon you, and 

unless you treat him with munificence and consideration, your cattle will sicken and your 

crops rot in the ground. But if he is favorably disposed towards you, your memory and 

that of your people will live forever” 

 

To become a fili with mastery of the craft might take as long as twelve years. Poetry with 

its meter and memory requirements was the medium for preserving the historical and 

genealogical records of the people. The poets “celebrated the valor of their chief or 

prince” and “As entertainers at the festive board they modulated their voices to the sweet 

sounds of the harp”. The art could soothe and gain ascendancy over minds. The profession 

also included the practice of divination and prophecy. Verses were believed to have the 

power to curse or to kill.  

 

Under Brehon law, social grades were distinguished by the number of colors in a person’s 

garment.. Nobility was permitted five colors, the highest rank of fili (Ollamhs) was 

permitted six and Royalty itself wore seven colors. The garment of many colors was 

deemed a mark of distinction. Genesis 37:3  
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Columcille, who had great respect for the cultural importance of the order, spoke with 

eloquence as their intercessor. Let the abuses be corrected and let future transgressors be 

punished was his solution. All present agreed he had spoken with clarity and wisdom.  

Peace terms were written. Their imminent proscription was revoked. The Bardic Order 

was reorganized and reformed and disorderly habits checked. 

 

According to Cormac mac Cuilennáin, King of Munster who perished in battle in AD 928, 

Fi means poison and Li means brightness. Thus, the derivation of the word Fili in the 

combination of the venomousness of satire and of the candescence of eulogy. 

Columcille had been endowed by nature with all of the virtues and many of the failings of 

his race.  

 

Pilgrimage For The Love Of God 

  

Prose Format 

 

The Voyage Of Saint Brendan The Abbot 

Peregrinatio pro amore Dei 

  

Arise Brendan. (#1 commentary) I will be with you from this time through the length of 

your life. I bring news of the hidden countries. One day we will find this island together 

that you have walked in your dreams, the milk and honey felicity in the west. 
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On Midsummer Eve in the Year of the Incarnation of our Lord five hundred and fifty 

five (2) Brendan blessed the light vessel of ash lathe sides and of dressed buttered hides, 

laden with salt pork, oatmeal, cheese and hazelnuts and water. Stowed with rope and 

waxened thread and packed with surplus hide. 

  

In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost, (3)  convey her free 

across the sea. (4) 

  

After the benediction had been uttered from his lips, Brendan bid his brothers to let us 

board our ship. (5) 

  

From where is now called Kerry pushing from the coast, the oak tanned boat went 

skimming on the rivulet. (6) And it was only sadness in the other at home orphaned 

brothers weeping as Holy Father said goodbye. (7) 

  

The ship had balance, she was brave and she was light. She did not like to go against the 

wind. When running with the wind astern she was fast, to retard the boat they would trail 

out yards of flaxen rope. 

  

She flexed and turned at the touch of the steering blade that had been cut from the 

north face of a Travellers Tree. (8) This is how she would be upon the sea. 

  

In the beginning of the searching, Brendan and his men rowed into the great sea of the 

ocean and with his brothers he went for forty days and forty nights wind driving the ship 
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at will. The new hull bent and straightened to the changing pressures, the tall mast creaked 

against the thwart, the leather hull softened each slap, thongs dampened tremours 

craft became part of sea moulding into waves. 

  

They sailed around hard rocks on every side of a large island to the North. They found a 

narrow inlet, they moored the boat, they came ashore. There was a gentle roan 

hound. (9) A very good dog who was long and tall, who led them through spotless 

unshorn sheep of whitest fleece to bowls of warm water for their feet. (10) To a hall where 

a common table was spread with cooked under embers finest bread (11)  and sweet roots 

and onions and leeks. (12) To roasted river fish and seasoned meats. (13)  There were 

baskets of strawberries. 

  

Brendan had not wanted fish nor fowl nor meat since he had been made a priest. Beds had 

been prepared. (14) 

  

There was a necklace made of amber hanging in the hall. (15) In the middle of the 

night Brendan saw the adornment being taken from the wall. (16) One of the three 

latecomer brothers chose to partake of this forbidden fruit. 

  

In the morning when they were about to leave the monk was nowhere to be seen. He had 

been hiding under his bed. Father, he said as he fell upon his knees, I have sinned, forgive 

me please. 
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All the brothers prayed for the salvation of his soul. Brendan raised him up. A small 

complaining devil was dispatched who had concealed himself within his cloak. He had 

lived enshrouded there for seven years. 

  

My son, you are about to leave this life, you will be buried here. Brendan consecrated 

God’s Acre, (17) the brother in repentance helped them dig his grave. Now receive Corpus 

Domini and the sacramental graces. I anoint you on your forehead and on your hands 

with oil from the olive tree of Gethsemane. (18) His once capricious soul ascended to the 

High Creator. (19) 

  

On the morrow at the shoreline after their fill of sleep a fine looking old man said to sail 

again, to continue a long time on the sea to a very green land and in that place of lasting 

spring to meditate upon His wounds for Passion Week. And they went. 

  

The boat now driven by a storm. Stress of weather and the stings of rain and to bumping to 

a little patch where the brothers put to land. Soon the fire was hot in a pot coming to a 

rolling boil when the island quaked and moved like a living thing. They abandoned the 

cauldron and they scurried, their island going fast into the sea 

  

From what Brendan said Iasconius was the biggest of the fishes of the 

world. (20) Marvellous his willing back had stayed as still as a stone for a while.   

  

On and westward. Occasionally downheartedness from seeing no land. Then the Will of 

God.  An island full of herbs and flowers, a good well with a strong branched tree, 
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with more birds than leaves, wings tinkling making the noises of Heaven. 

  

Brendan asked the meaning. We serve what way we can upon this tree. Our offenses were 

little ones. we have each been made white as any snow. Lucifer we left unreported in his 

vanity. In self worship and rebellion he sought to remove his friend 

  

As you have already read, a great company of Angels fled (21) and fell like lightning with 

the boastful morning star son of dawn. (22) We praise and we sing, we fly in the 

empyrean, we have kept our wings. You have now been gone nine months, for Holy Week 

you will remain with us. (23) 

  

Brendan said, open these spheres Lord and open my ears to You. They drew the boat on to 

the land with ropes. 

  

After Pentecost they travelled in the Name of God back to the old man for provisions that 

would last until Christmastide. 

  

Wind hurling upon them up and down, tossing for months upon the sky and waves and for 

another forty days. Remembering the Hebrides and the monastery lights. 

  

Restitching leather with their heads submerged, they cried to Jesus Christ to bring them 

in. (24) And soon a sliver of a refuge did appear, they cast the anchor and they were 

admitted on their reach for land. 
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They were greeted there by silent brothers making language with their fingers and with 

their hands who lifted them into their arms out of the boat. (25)The Abbot gave them 

black woollen garments, he mixed the brothers on the patterned sands. (26) 

  

Hold your tongues Brendan said lest you in any way scandalise by what you say. Each one 

gave the Kiss of Peace. (27) The monks took the visitors by the hands and led them in 

prayer to the monastery as is customary. Where the Irish brothers thought the stonework 

beautiful, that this was the most beloved place in all the world. 

  

First their feet were washed and they washed their hands. A full loaf for every brother and 

sweet roots were served. They ate quickly for they were hungry. 

  

After they had three full sups of rounded drink they proceeded to the church for the office 

of that hour (28) and when the Order of Lucernalia was complete the monks retired to 

their cells and to their want of peaceful sleep. (29) Have your limbs repose in bed Brendan 

said. 

  

While the Holy Fathers remained an arrow on fire went through one window and out of 

another lighting every candle on its way within the church. (30)  They kept vigil. Who will 

quench these lamps Brendan asked. Nothing is burning here came his written reply as was 

the unaffected Bramble bush on Mount Sinai. (31) 

  

Dear Father, let us stop along with you Brendan asked. The Abbot taking up his stylus and 

taking up his waxen tablet transcribed, we have not heard except for praise of God a 
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human voice for eighty years. You may not stay for it cannot be, for in the end to your 

birthplace Ireland you will turn instead. You will leave after you have kept His Nativity 

with us. At the time the sun arose they sang the Office of Aurora, (32) A solis ortus 

cardine. (33) 

  

After Christmastide the Abbot presented Brendan with an argent chalice and with a gilded 

paten. To the boat and more tumbling and more penance of cold wet robes.They were 

sorry enough until Palm Sunday and a becalm thick and curdled. Whereupon they found 

themselves in a permeable place where the dead of the unclean nations and the living 

met. (34) Where hell leaked into the ordinary world. Souls sat atop a forest of bleached 

masts of stranded ships in a grey coloured metal sky. There were miscreant magistrates 

and money lending merchants. There were ungovernable women and despotic reckless 

men. From the mothers of these children came the loudest screams. Satan lived in 

opulence aboard the largest ship. 

  

These souls could have provided solutions for all hardships, could have fed the hungry in 

all the world, but instead they had been bound to their own indescribable treasures. A 

place of thunderstorms and of snow where Archangel Michael competed for each soul. 

  

Brendan said, Sons of Hibernia, spread the sail, pull in your oars. As He delivered Moses 

from Pharaoh. (35) Let God be Mariner. His wind will bring no labour. And God brought 

them out of the coagulated sea to the Island of the Sheep, wordlessly. 
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On Thursday of the Last Supper the old man washed their feet and at his bidding and 

kissing them they sailed again and the cauldron that still was there was still in place. They 

kept the Feast when the Lamb is slain on the back of the great beast. Iasconius was placid 

and serene. 

  

Whereupon they returned to the tree that was arrayed with birds for a foretelling, the little 

beings were unburdened with their words. There will be your labouring year after year to 

the end of seven years. You will reach the Land of Promise and then you will directly and 

without delay return to your own country. There you will end your lives. The loader loaded 

the leathered ship with supplies. 

  

Thank you Lord for your goodness and providing for our greatest needs. Cruel will follow 

cruel as we are heading now into the biggest storm filled seas. They sailed through wind 

and weather, deep calling to deep. (36) Fasting and rowing and praying beyond all mortal 

shores. (37) 

  

They sailed through summer rains, their fishing lines caught mackerel. Bridled Guillemots 

and Stormy Petrels quarreled with them over fish. (38) Harp seals were discomposed. 

  

Different flying creatures brought them bronze grapes in the autumns when their food was 

spent before landing on the outposts where there was every fruit in every degree of 

ripeness on every bough of every unnamed tree. Where there was yellow wheat. The ship 

was outfitted with a kneading trough and with a hand mill for making leavened bread. (39) 
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Brendan thought about the innocence, the vigour of his monks and the ripeness of these 

fruits. With the grapes they would make a Muscadine Communion wine. (40) 

  

Sometimes the brothers would row in madness, in impulsive thoughtless play. Do not row 

beyond your strength Holy Father would say. 

  

One day the ship was sailing of its own accord when an island did appear. There was 

chanting from three choirs that were moving here and there. The first was made of 

youngest boys, the next of the older youths, third was made of timeworn men singing 

Canticles of Luke. He has filled the hungry and sends the rich away, the measure of God’s 

mercy is the measure of His sea. (41) 

  

Deliver us our own, give us back our brother. Brendan said, the righteous monk who was 

a latecomer will remain. Remember this my brothers, thou shalt not take what belongs to 

another. He accepted fruit, each fruit did yield a draught of delicious honey like juice. 

  

All at once there came a fusion of the Earth and of the Sky in a curled beaked red crested 

bird of war. Large as a wolf he was a majestic envoy of the prince who brought death into 

this world. He was the blotting out of the midday sun, he held the power of reason and of 

speech in a dangerous beast. 

  

His young were needing to be fed, he came to seize a delicious monk to eat him in their 

nest. What now Brendan the brothers cried. When a white bird who was their friend 

dropped a branch in blossom about the Father’s side. Whereupon this small creature 
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fought out against and chased the Gryphon through the sky, plucked out an eye tore at his 

throat, plucked out the other eye. Deprived of sight, the beast plunged into the sea 

suddenly. 

  

There was a water place each year on Saint Peter’s Feast that was so clear it was sparkling 

to the bottom, (42) with so many fishes that they went barefoot on the boat to not unsettle 

them. The brothers were transfixed, they dared not raise the sail, the somnolescent fishes 

making circles, slowly trying with a nose to catch a tail. Maybe so many fishes stirred 

could break a small ship. 

  

Brendan sang more loudly and more in tune than usual at the Holy Resurrection Mass 

each year and though some of the fishes sometimes woke up they turned themselves after 

the mass to swim away. 

  

On another day an ice column island arose in mid sea, a transparent sapphire with a silver 

canopy. (43) Brendan said, we will get a closer look, and they passed through an opening 

into crystalline pellucid waters. The sun was as bright within as that without as they were 

passing out 

  

In a hostile and in an artful wind a maligned island did appear. Colonised by evil hairy 

hedgehog looking men, There were noises of hammer blows on anvils and of grinding 

wheels. A bare mountain begrimed with stench with burning turf in treeless fields, flames 

and smoke were on the coast. (44) There was howling, the wind drove them very fast up to 

the shore. This is a dark and a dangerous place. We must not stay. 
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One of the brothers went bounding from the ship, he was beaten down and roughly taken 

captive. Now the bloody eagle carved with a sword, where his ribs were cut from his 

spine, his lungs drawn out of his back. (45) He had been destroyed when made into bloody 

beating eagle wings. Mocking devils rubbed cinders and salt into his flesh. Their friend 

was set on fire. (46) The monks were shaking and some threw up. 

 

Encouraging his men Brendan said, when upon the rocks of tribulation call upon the 

Virgin and Her Child. (47)  Mary Star of the Sea please guide our ship safely. (48) 

  

While remembering this man had arrived without consent. He had seen an errant 

iniquitous brother who was a latecomer, who had cast himself upon his feet. Brendan had 

seen his troubles and had said upon his request, your will be done. 

  

Hell was animated and gleeful and absurd, he received such fate as he deserved. We must 

not lose any more brothers, our little group must be preserved 

  

Whereupon, they found themselves in a holocaust of fighting beasts of full at speed 

aggressive serpent creatures in a foaming sea. (49)Teeth marks were on monsters on every 

side. There were clouds of biting red-eyed flies. (50) With powerful ferocious predators 

following them their boat was moving slowly in the sum of blood-tinged water 
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Brendan said, Men of Galilee, (51)do not fret nor shall you be afraid as I have asked of 

God to abruptly shift His sea. (52) He has willed that we be always safe. He will answer 

me. 

  

Be manly, take in the sail, put in your oars. As He delivered David from Goliath, God will 

guide us out of here. 

  

On a radiant day they chanced upon a most beautiful young daughter of the sea. (53) Her 

fish and human body adrift and floating listlessly. the brothers combed her orange russet 

hair. (54)Brendan prayed and thus the mermaid’s life was saved. He christened her upon a 

wave. For what now do you thirst he asked, for what now might be your wanting, (55) I 

thirst for Heaven. And she closed her eyes in the tranquility of God. 

  

In a winter season having sailed to the south for seven days, they had an audience with 

Judas Iscariot who was sitting on a misery rock in nakedness, in billows of the 

ocean. (56) In chains clanking in aloneness and nowhereness, a rag with ox tongues tied 

on to his chin, waves lashing before and after him. 

  

Who are you and what have you done asked Brendan. I am unhappy Judas who sold the 

Body of our Lord for pence. When I saw the crown of thorns, when I saw Him hanging on 

the cross having been sold to His death, I killed myself. 

  

My irredeemable sin the surrender to despair. I am a doleful shadow, I am brought here 

on Sundays, on Christmas and every Feast of Mary. I believe this might be the sign of 
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leniency and of future grace for me. On the other days I writhe in blackness with Caiaphas 

and Herod and Ananus. Or render on fires imploring, beseeching with Pilate and 

moaning. 

  

The cloth I had bought for a leper while on earth with what belonged to others, it beats me 

in the eyes. The tongues I gave to the priests as meat, the fishes gnaw upon them now and 

not on me. 

  

The Man of God asked of himself might the fate of those in hell be changed, can the living 

for the dead decree. Brendan said, we will stay with you three more days instead 

we will protect you through the nights. 

  

Thereupon the brothers put every sacred relic out in sight and they sang under the selenian 

light (57) reflecting from the face of the Birch Moon. (57i)   Ibunt sancti de virtute in 

virtutem. (58) The demons did not dare to interfere. 

  

At the time the sun arose the devils made a roar. Let us bring our beloved Judas back to 

hell, your journey we accurse. By the name of Jesus Christ Brendan said, (59) this is the 

order, you will leave him here with us. I fear not those who cannot bless for neither can 

they curse. It is not I, for Christ is granting this respite 

  

Thank you trembling Judas said at daybreak three days hence as he was being dragged to 

where Gesmas (60) did dwell with its cups of molten copper and cups of molten lead in 

the even deeper parts of hell.  It was so wretched and it was so pitiful to see. 
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Then driven to the south through forty days and forty nights of Lent with good treatment 

by the weather. Observing liturgicals on a lucky unexpectedly nimble graceful ship. 

  

Heartening and lithesome, arriving into the Promised Land of Saints. Blithesome and 

carefree, speaking of possibilities. The Promised Land had a Guardian Angel. (61) 

  

Every star was visible, every planet in its line of motion was ordered in the daytime sky 

  

Though there was the river there they could not cross, but they could see well beyond it. 

(62)  The river broke into its streams, a wine red flow with golden fish, a rush of sea blue 

pearls in milk. (63)  There was not a bound to beauty. There were notes of cedar and of 

lemon. Musk and rose water involved themselves with the air. There was savin there. (64) 

  

A man resplendent greeted each by name, he said he was the Steward of God’s Poor. He 

has sent me to welcome you. Confidently take precious stones. Charge your ship with fruit. 

This is the land you have been seeking. You must call yourself content for you have 

accounted yourself well. 

  

Christ has wished to display the mysteries in His immense ocean and show you the garden 

that He had planted at the beginning of the world. The garden where Adam and Eve lived 

for the morning of one day. Behold the paradise of your birthright. 
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Now you must soon be on your way, for whilst this is in sight, no man can go to there from 

here whilst he is in his life. 

  

Accordingly, the Steward led them to the shore. Draw close to the Holy Ghost was his 

leave taking. (65) They received the Body and Blood of Eternal Life. 

  

When they had taken in the anchor (66) they lifted up the white cloth with the red circled 

cross and committed themselves to the sea, (67) to the journey home. On and eastwards. 

There was a rhythm in the gentle swell, it is written down in nigh two hundred books. 

(68)  And there are many more stories. 

  

From Paul the Anchorite who was in exile for Christ (69)  who had been brought salmon 

for his sustenance and kindling for a fire by an otter every three days. (70) To the little 

man sitting on a hand sized floating leaf (71) filling up and emptying out a tiny cup, 

calculating the water volume in the ocean sea. It has been written the boat was made of 

wood as Saint Ita warned that such a craft if made with flesh could never reach a living 

land. (72) So many places for endings. 

  

To where is now called Kerry pulling to the coast the square-rigged sail pushed the oak 

tanned boat. (73)  Journey and allegories, tribulations of the body, metaphors for the soul, 

fragrances in their robes. (74) Emerging from fogs into dazzling lights, (75) running with 

the wind beyond glistening Skelligs towards the bulk of mountains. (76), (76i), (76ii), 

(75iii) 
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And it was only gladness in the other at home orphaned brothers welcoming them in the 

cove as they were out of such dangers as they had known. (77) The vernal grass was most 

pleasing to their feet. 

  

Brendan knew not now where he belonged, something of His power had been revealed to 

His saint.  His body was not in this world, his mind was on other places on other delights 

and was not in this time. (78) 

  

Brendan, son of Fionnlogha and Cara, told them everything that he remembered. As is 

natural to suppose to the nurse of his youth he would go who had given him his own thirst 

for goodness. (79)  He failed not to interest Saint Ita greatly in relating those wonders they 

had seen. (80) Both saints parted. 

  

He founded many monasteries with dwellings of beehive form. He blessed fifty fish 

deserted rivers that today abound with fishes. As he waxed feeble and grew sick he would 

speak about his schooling on the Island of Inisfallen in the Lake of Learning when 

sunlight with mountains and forests threw about their colours and their shadows on the 

waters. (81) 

  

He was grateful for the brothers’ tenderness, he loved them too and asked of them to not 

ever speak badly of one another. He asked that he be buried at his monastery in the 

meadow of the miracles. (82) He confessed that sometimes there had been his irritability 

with God. All was forgiven. 
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On May sixteen in the Year of the Incarnation of our Lord five hundred and seventy five 

in Ireland Brendan died. (83) He called him to His side. His sister who was the Abbess of 

Annaghdown and all of his brothers were gathered round. (84), (84i), (84ii), 

(84iii)   Passing Bells made of iron commending him on his way. (85) 

  

Father, what fearest thou, what might you wish to say asked Briga at his side. (86)  Great 

was his affection for his sister. (87), (87i)  And with his final words Brendan replied, 

  

I fear the presence of the King, the sentence of the Judge, if I go forth alone and if the road 

be dark. (88) I am afraid of the unknown. (89) 

 

 

Addendum 

Reference numbers are for the annotations in the Commentary section as follows.  

 

Commentary 

 

1: 

‘Arise Brendan.’ In the 

Book of Lismore compiled 

in the 15th century from 

materials of far greater 

antiquity, and distinct from 

the Navigatio accounts in 

that it tells the story of the 

life of Brendan, it is 

written that Brendan was 

awakened by an angel. 

Brendan’s genealogy, 

unlike in many of the 

Navigatio texts, is not 

detailed in the poem as the 

historical records are 

inconsistent. 

 

2:  

The year of our Lord 555  

is based on Brendan being 
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in his 70th year as 

determined from his birth 

date in the Annals of 

Inisfallen.  

 

3: 

'In the name of the Father . 

. .'  This Christian blessing 

is mentioned by the Early 

Church Fathers as being a 

habitual practice by the 

time of the second century. 

Tertullian recounts that 'in 

all our travels in all our 

coming in and going out, 

in putting on our shoes, at 

the bath, at the table, we 

mark our foreheads with 

the sign of the cross.' 

 

4: 

‘Convey her free across 

the sea . . . ‘ is 

paraphrasing former  

Bishop of Kerry, Dr 

Eamon Casey, who 

blessed the sea craft of 

explorer and writer 

Tim Severin when he 

recreated (or perhaps 

retraced is a better word) 

Brendan’s Atlantic voyage 

in 1976. 

 

5: 

To Brendan is attributed 

‘O, God, Thy sea is so 

great and my boat is so 

small’ This prayer was 

inscribed on a bronze 

plaque on the desk of 

President John F.Kennedy.  

 

6: 

The ‘rivulet’, coordinates 

52°14'26" N and 10°18'58" 

W, whence the ship 

departed, are for Brandon 

Creek a cove on the 

Dingle Peninsula. Mount 

Brandon at 3123ft whose 

handsome head is 

frequently obscured in 

mist overlooks this cove. 

In The Book of Lismore 

however, it is related that 

Brendan set sail from 

Connaught, in the West of 

Ireland, in a great 

marvelous vessel made of 

wood. 

 

7: 

‘Sadness in the stay at 

home brothers . . . ‘ This 

image contrasts with the 

welcoming brothers on 

their arrival home. 

 

8: 

The ‘Traveller’s Tree’ in 

Irish mythology is the 

rowan tree or mountain 

ash from which the Druids 

made their walking staves. 

 

9: 
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 ‘where there was a gentle 

roan hound . . . ‘ The tail 

wagging hound in the 

poem is an Irish 

Wolfhound.  

 

10: 

‘who led them through 

spotless unshorn sheep of 

whitest fleece . . . ‘ The 

Danish name Færøerne for 

the Faroe Islands translates 

as the islands of sheep. 

Faer may reflect an Old 

Norse word for sheep.  

‘spotless unshorn sheep of 

whitest fleece’ is a 

metaphor for Jesus Christ 

in His perfection. 1 Peter 

1:19 

 

11: 

‘cooked under embers 

finest bread  . . . ‘The 

bread made by this 

cooking technique with the 

finest available flour in the 

Middle Ages. 

 

12:  

With respect to the 

brother's banquet fare, 

sweet roots, onions, leeks, 

strawberries and seasoned 

meats are accurate with 

respect to food availability 

in northern latitudes in the 

Middle Ages. The story 

element may be a 

reference to Isaiah 25:6 

where God provides all the 

necessities for his people.  

 

13: 

‘roasted river fish . . . ‘ 

River fish or more 

accurately stream fish are 

mentioned in some of the 

European texts.  

 

14: 

‘Brendan had not wanted 

fish nor fowl nor meat . . . 

‘ After Brendan had been 

made a priest he would not 

partake of food that had 

contained a breath of life.  

 

15: 

Although a bridle has been 

described variously, there 

is precedence for it being 

an amber necklace.  

 

16: 

In the Anglo Norman 

French poem by Benedeit, 

it is related that Brendan 

could see without candle 

in both physical and 

spiritual darkness. 

 

17: 

God's Acre as in a Greek 

allocation term predates 

the 6th century. 
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18: 

 ‘I anoint you on your 

forehead and on your 

hands with oil from the 

olive tree of Gethsemane . 

. . ‘ The Garden of 

Gethsemane was the olive 

grove where Jesus was 

overwhelmed with 

unspeakable sorrow, 

where Adam and Eve in 

tradition took refuge when 

driven from Paradise. In 

etymology Gethsemane is 

derived from the Aramaic 

words meaning oil press. 

 

19: 

The capricious brother and 

righteous brother and 

iniquitous brother 

associate with the behavior 

and fates on the journey of 

the supernumerary monks 

and with their possible 

afterlife circumstances. 

‘High Creator,’ the 

translation of Altus 

Prosator is a neologism of 

Columcille from his 

Hiberno-Latin hymn of the 

same name. 

 

20: 

Iasconius from the root 

word in the Irish language 

"Iasc" which means a fish 

is the whale’s name, rather 

than Jasconius from the 

Latin text of the Navigatio, 

“The Divine King made 

this His creature before 

any other beast in the 

sea.” This aforecited, in 

translation, is from 

Benedeit’s poem. “And 

God created great whales 

and every living creature 

that moveth.” Genesis 

1:29. According to an 

account of the life of Saint 

Malo of Brittany he was 

said to have guided the 

monks when on the back 

of Iasconius.  

 

21: 

 ‘a great company of 

Angels fled and fell like 

lightning . . . ’ This is a 

paraphrase of the words of 

Jesus from Luke 10:18 

 

22: 

‘with the boastful morning 

star son of dawn . . . ‘ In 

its expression an 

admixture of some 

Biblical names of Lucifer. 

Isaiah 14:2 

 

23: 

‘You have now been gone 

nine months, you will 

make your Easter here 

with us . . . ‘  The 

chronology is consistent 

nine months forward from 
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their Midsummer Eve 

departure. 

 

24: 

‘they cried to Jesus Christ 

to bring them in’ An 

allusion to Acts 2:21 

 

25: 

The island with the silent 

brothers has been 

associated with the 

Community of Ailbe. It is 

said that Saint Ailbe, an 

early 6th century bishop 

and confessor, loved 

hospitality, and that this 

devotion was not 

untruthful.  That “Never 

entered a body of clay one 

who was better as to food 

and raiment.” There was 

no more beautiful trait of 

monastic hospitality than 

the consideration with 

which the monks treated 

distinguished strangers, 

and the care they bestowed 

upon the poor. 

 

26: 

The ‘black woollen 

garments’ given the monks 

as gifts would have been a 

practical color.  The robes 

of early Irish monks would 

have been made of raw 

undyed coarse wool  of 

natural hoarfrost color.  

“He giveth snow like 

wool: he scattereth the 

hoarfrost like ashes.” 

Recalls Psalms 147:16 

 

27: 

‘Each one gave the Kiss of 

Peace . . . ‘ The writings of 

the Early Church Fathers 

speak of the Kiss of Peace 

which is also referred to as  

“Holy Kiss.” Romans 

16:16 

 

28: 

In the ancient Brehon 

Laws of Ireland a layman 

may drink six pints of ale 

with his dinner but a monk 

may drink only three pints. 

The Brehon, the origin  of 

which, in the Irish 

language, is ‘a judicial 

sentence’, was one skilled 

in the ancient laws and 

legal institutions of 

Ireland. Under the Brehon 

law the clan was the owner 

of the land. Under English 

common law influenced 

by Roman law and applied 

in Ireland, the chieftain or 

the nobleman was the 

owner of the land. The 

ultimate authority was the 

King of England 

 

29: 
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‘Order of Lucernalia‘ The 

time when lamps are lit, 

was originally a vespers 

office just after sunset and 

consistent with the earliest 

practices of the Irish 

Church. Benedict of 

Nursia called this office 

Vespertina. 

 

30: 

‘an arrow on fire went 

through one window and 

out of another lighting 

every candle on its way 

within the church’ As 

Christ brought light into 

the hearts of men so is 

light brought into the 

church from without 

to pure beeswax 

candles made of the pollen 

of sweet flowers. In 

receiving that light our 

sins and those for whom 

we pray are burned away. 

The fear that accompanies 

the darkness is dissolved.  

 

31: 

The Mount Sinai Bush is 

in some accounts a rose 

bush. Rubus Sanctus is of 

the rose family that 

includes the raspberry and 

blackberry. It is endemic 

to Sinai and very long-

lived. The reputed bush is 

still very much alive and 

sprouting in the shadow of 

Mount Sinai at St. 

Catherine’s Monastery and 

is known as the Unburnt 

Bush. Those who wish to 

visit must remove their 

shoes as did Moses. 

Exodus 3:2-5 

 

32: 

The Divine ‘Office of 

Aurora’ as recited and 

sung in the early dawn is 

one of the most ancient 

offices and can be traced 

to Apostolic times. "We 

have been filled at 

dawn..." Psalm 90:14 

This incident in the story 

compares and contrasts 

with the later devil jailers 

of Judas and their rowdy 

clamoring at sunrise. 

 

33:  

‘A solis ortus cardine . . . ‘ 

or in translation ‘from 

lands that see the sun 

arise’, is a Christmas 

Season hymn for Morning 

Prayer from Carmen 

Pascale by Caelius 

Sedulius , known as the 

Christian Virgil, and of 

whom there is evidence of 

an Irish birth, who died 

circa AD 450. This prayer 

chant is contemporaneous 

with Saint Brendan's time.  
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34: 

The ‘permeable place’ is a 

conflation of the Dutch 

and the German texts of 

the ‘Coagulated Sea’ and 

the ‘Liver Sea.’ This may 

possibly have been 

referencing the calm belt 

of the Sargasso Sea, west 

of Bermuda, named for the 

Sargassum seaweed. Saint 

Brendan has been 

associated with the God 

Quetzalcoatl of 

Mesoamerican mythology. 

When Cortés landed in 

Mexico in the spring of 

AD 1519 he was 

welcomed by Montezuma 

II, the Aztec sovereign, as 

the return of the tall white 

complected, broad 

shouldered man with a 

high forehead, advanced in 

years with a full flowing 

beard dressed in a long 

garment who had come 

centuries before in a boat 

with wings and returned to 

the Northeast. This chaste 

and austere man in their 

spiritual belief was called 

Green Feathered Serpent 

and symbolized the 

heavens and the wind, the 

earth, fertility and that 

which was precious and 

who while he lived in 

Mexico had brought a 

golden age of peace and 

plenty. 

 

35: 

The Moses and Pharaoh 

allusion anticipates the 

David and Goliath 

reference later in the 

poem. 

 

36:  

‘deep calling to deep . . . ’ 

Recalls Psalms 42:7 

 

37: 

‘fasting and rowing and 

praying beyond all mortal 

shores’  If the sea journey 

of Brendan and his men 

can be regarded as an 

ascetic pilgrimage then it 

can be viewed as a type of 

martyrdom or witness to 

faith.  White martyrdom 

know in Irish as bánmartre 

is a separation from all 

that one loves, perhaps on 

a Peregrinatio pro amore 

Dei or a pilgrimage for the 

love of God. 

In the Cambrai Homily, a 

bilingual Latin and Old 

Irish Language text from 

the 7th century and 

believed to be from the 

hand of a Carolingian 

scribe is written the types 
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of martyrdom that are a 

cross to man. ‘green 

martyrdom’ or as it is 

called in the Cambrai 

manuscript ‘glasmartre’ 

involves struggle and the 

denial of desires through 

fasting and labor as to ‘die 

in Christ is to live.’ Glas 

an Irish word describes 

verdant grass, the bluish 

grey of the sky, describes 

natural wool, and also the 

green grey blue cross that 

is the color of the ocean 

encountered by the 

mariners clothed in 

undyed robes. Green is the 

color of growth in 

Christian liturgical 

symbolism.  In the Middle 

High German translation 

of the Navigatio, Brendan 

and his monks fasted each 

second day. The practice 

of fasting came from the 

monasteries of Egypt and 

Syria. In the cold North 

Atlantic fasting was a 

penitential exercise of 

greater severity. Red 

martyrdom or dergmartre 

we will come to in the 

notes for line 45. 

 

38: 

Guillemots and stormy or 

storm petrels, harp seals 

and mackerel are creatures 

the voyagers would have 

encountered in the 

northern Atlantic climes 

through the seasons. 

 

39: 

The inclusion of a 

kneading trough and a 

hand mill was influenced 

by references in the books 

of Deuteronomy and 

Numbers. Leavened bread 

as bread not made in haste 

is in distinction and 

differentiation to the 

unleavened bread made by 

the Jewish people as they 

fled Egypt. The leaven 

being both the added value 

from the human being and 

the added value at the 

consecration into the Real 

Presence. The Easter 

Churches preferred 

leavened bread as risen 

bread was associated with 

the Resurrection. The 

Latin Church preferred 

unleavened bread as it 

associated with the Last 

Supper.The leavened 

versus unleavened bread 

question was a major point 

of contention between the 

Irish Church and the 

Roman Church and in 

tradition was one of the 

three points that led to the 

Great Schism between the 
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Western Church and the 

Eastern Church in AD 

1054.  

.  

40: 

The Muscadine vine, 

indigenous to the Southern 

United States, produces 

table grapes which are also 

used for wine making. The 

fruit is primarily bronze 

and black and grows in 

small loose clusters which 

fall when ripe.  

 

41: 

‘singing Canticles of Luke 

. . . ’ The canticle in the 

verse is a conflation of 

Luke 1:53, and a 

paraphrase of the first 

verse of the hymn There’s 

a Wideness in God’s 

Mercy composed by the 

theologian Frederick Faber 

AD 1814-1863. 

 

42: 

Saint Brendan can be seen 

as a metaphorical Saint 

Peter, fisher of men. 

Matthew 4:19 

 

43: 

‘a transparent sapphire 

with a silver canopy’. 

Dom Benedeit in the 

Anglo-Norman poem 

writes of a pillar of 

Jacinth, a gemstone of 

sapphire color. Jacinth was 

the first stone in the third 

row of the Breastplate of 

Decision worn over the 

heart by Aaron and his 

successors as the High 

Priest of Jerusalem “ . . . 

and Aaron shall bear the 

judgment of the children 

of Israel upon his heart 

before the Lord 

continually.” Exodus 

29:30 The breastplate had 

twelve gemstones  

corresponding with the  

twelve foundation stones 

of the walls of the New 

Jerusalem and with the 

twelve tribes of Israel. 

Revelation 21:20 

 

44: 

 ‘burning turf in treeless 

fields’ An Irish monk 

would have been more 

familiar with turf, thus its 

substitution for the more 

familiar fire fuel of coal. 

45: 

Brendan and his men are 

witness to the suffering 

and damnation of one of 

their own. The Bloody 

Eagle was a Viking 

execution method, 

possibly a ritualized 

sacrifice to Odin, written 

about in an early 13th 
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century Norse saga and 

thought to have been 

practiced against monks 

on Iona. In the Middle 

Ages this would be the 

ultimate horror story for 

the purposes of preaching, 

and or story telling.  In AD 

806 Iona suffered ‘red 

martyrdom’ or dying for 

one’s faith, the endurance 

of a cross or destruction, 

when the Northmen 

slaughtered 68 monks at 

the seashore of their island 

home in the blue 

Hebridean Sea. Some have 

said it was fitting for the 

sacred nursery of Iona to 

earn the Crowns of 

Martrydom. 

 

46: 

Each of the latecomer 

brothers, whom Brendan 

knew had left their 

communities without 

permission, received that 

fate of which they had 

deserved of Heaven, 

purgatory or hell or 

expressed otherwise as  

forgiveness, penance or 

damnation. 

 

47: 

“If the winds of temptation 

arise; If you are driven 

upon the rocks of 

tribulation look to the star, 

call on Mary . . .” as 

quoted in Doctor 

Mellifluus, an encyclical 

on Bernard of Clairvaux 

(AD 1090-AD 1153) , he 

whose teaching “is as 

sweet as honey”, given at 

St. Peter’s by Pope Pius 

XII in AD 1953. 

 

48:  

The inclusion in the poem 

of Mary Star of the Sea, 

Stella Maris or ‘Sea Star’ 

as in Polaris, the guiding 

star. Mary is a 

transliteration of the Greek 

name Maria which in turn 

comes from the Hebrew 

Miryam. Star of the Sea is 

considered by some a 

construction meaning drop 

(stilla) of the sea and 

perhaps mistranslated or 

interpreted by Saint 

Jerome as star (stella) of 

the sea. 

 

49: 

The ‘holocaust of fighting 

beasts’ is a conflation 

made from European 

Navigatio texts. 

 

50: 

‘biting red eyed flies . . . ’ 

alludes to those flying 
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creatures in Greenland and 

Iceland. 

 

51: 

‘Men of Galilee’ recalls 

Acts 1:11 

 

52: 

‘I have asked of God to 

abruptly shift His sea . . . ’ 

This compares with the 

parting of the Red Sea. 

Exodus 14:16  

 

53: 

The mermaid reference is 

from the Anglo Norman 

verse by Benedeit. 

Mermaids according to 

some Irish stories would 

swim up to the monastic 

settlement of Clonfert in a 

channel from the River 

Shannon in order to be 

baptized. There is a 

carving on the chancel 

arch of Saint Brendan’s 

Cathedral of a mermaid 

holding a mirror while 

combing her hair and 

around her are decorations 

of angels and a rosette of 

leaves. 

 

54: 

‘the brothers combed her 

orange russet hair . . . ’ An 

inclusion of tenderness 

and sensuousness into the 

male driven saga.  

55: 

‘For what now do you 

thirst . . . ’ It is written that 

Brendan could understand 

all languages and thus 

would have had facility in 

Mermaid speak. 

 

56: 

‘sitting on a misery rock in 

nakedness . . . ’ Against 

which a fiery wave from 

the east would alternate 

with a wave of coldness 

from the west. Job 24:19 

Judas recounted how the 

stone on which he was 

sitting had once been 

placed in a trench on a 

public road by him before 

he became a disciple of the 

Lord; how this stone had 

given comfort to travelers; 

and how this stone 

comforts him now. In a 

woodcut from 1510, Hans 

Baldung Grien who had 

worked in Dürer's 

workshop is depicting a 

half-hot and a half-cold 

stone with a half-roasted 

and a half-frozen Judas 

Iscariot. In the Dutch 

version of the text Judas 

Iscariot weeps tears of 

blood on Monday 

mornings which is 
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recalling the episode of the 

Agony in the Garden.  

 

57: 

Selenian light is the lunar 

light from the Greek 

Goddess of the Moon, 

Selene. The Birch Moon 

beginning after Winter 

solstice is the first full 

moon of the year. The 

folkloric attribute for the 

birch is new beginnings. 

 

57ii: 

The Gaelic calendar or Old 

Irish calendar, a thirteen 

month lunar calendar, was 

in use from the earliest 

times in Ireland and 

incorporated cultural 

festivals, political and 

social orders and views of 

the division of the seasons. 

Wth reference to the 

independent minded Irish 

Church, March 18, the day 

after St Patrick’s Day, was 

at a time unremembered 

accorded to St. Sheelagh. 

St. Sheelagh was revered 

as St. Patrick’s wife. 

Duality was a strong 

feature of Irish mythology.  

The women were more 

involved in the 

celebrations on that day. 

Out of gallantry, male 

devotees would continue 

drinking from the day 

before. Sheelagh is still 

remembered in 

Newfoundland by 

meteorologists and  

fishermen as in Sheila’s 

(Sheelagh’s) blush which 

is a light dusting of snow 

occurring after St. 

Patrick’s day. 

Sheila is an alternative 

form of Sheelagh in 

Australia and New 

Zealand and originally 

referred to a woman of 

Irish origin. 

 

58: 

‘Ibunt sancti de virtute in 

virtutem . . . ’ is a remnant 

of an Irish Church plain 

chant from the Early 

Middle Ages. This chant 

speaks to the monks' 

pilgrimage in faithfulness 

to 'Jerusalem' in 

counterpoint to the 

demons' agendae. ‘Ibunt 

sancti . . .’ (the pilgrims 

will go from strength to 

strength, shall advance 

from virtue to virtue, until 

they stand before God in 

Jerusalem) Psalms 84:7 

 

59: 

‘By the name of Jesus 

Christ Brendan said’ Luke 

10:19 
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60: 

Gesmas, also known as 

Gestas, was the impenitent 

thief from the Hill of 

Calvary and identified by 

name in the apocryphal 

Gospel of Nicodemus. 

Dismas is identified also 

as the good thief who was 

fastened to the cross to the 

right of Jesus. 

 

61: 

‘The Promised Land  . . .’ 

taken from Deuteronomy 

6:23 is metaphorical for 

the fulfillment of God’s 

Covenant.  

 

62: 

“And he shewed me a pure 

river of water of life . . . “ 

Revelation 22:1. The 

opinion has been 

expressed that this river 

which they were unable to 

cross in ‘Terra 

Repromissionis 

Sanctorum’ was the Saint 

Lawrence. 

 

63:  

The Venetian text is 

inspired with colors and 

embellishments. ‘The river 

broke into its streams, a 

wine red flow with golden 

fish . . .’ These Venetian 

story innovations were 

possibly influenced by 

Revelation 21:17-21 which 

speaks to the New 

Jerusalem. The river 

breaking into streams is 

symbolic of mystical 

experience and antithetical 

to the River Styx in 

Homer’s ‘Iliad’. 

64: 

‘Savin’ refers to Juniperus 

Sabina, a juniper shrub. 

 

65: 

The ‘Holy Ghost’ does not 

feature with any 

prominence in the myriad 

of Navigatio texts and is 

thus invited into the poem 

as Brendan and his men 

had embarked on their 

journey in the name of the 

Three Divine Persons. 

 

66: 

‘When they had taken in 

the anchor . . .” This action 

recalls “ . . . wind blew 

softly, supposing that they 

had obtained their purpose, 

loosing thence, they sailed 

. . .” Acts 27:13 

 

67:  

‘red circled cross . . . ’ The 

Celtic cross was painted 

on the sailcloth with iron 

ore paint. 
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68: 

‘It is written down in nigh 

two hundred books . . . ’ 

We know in this time of at 

least 125 original texts of 

the Navigatio that survive 

from the Middle Ages. 

  

69: 

Paul the Anchorite, to 

whom a raven brought but 

a half a loaf of bread a 

day, is given honorable 

mention. Life of Saint Paul 

the First Hermit, St. 

Jerome circa AD 375. 

In the Navigatio Paul is 

located on a desolate 

island. 

 

70: 

In The Voyage of Saint 

Brendan the Abbot an otter 

brings Paul the Anchorite 

food and firewood. Paul, 

who is also known as the 

First Hermit, was supplied 

by God in His mercy with 

food. This compares with 

Brendan and his men who 

also were provided for. On 

Paul’s death two lions 

came running across the 

desert with their manes 

flying. While roaring 

lamentations by the body 

of Saint Paul with their 

paws they dug Paul’s 

grave.  

 

71: 

‘To the little man sitting 

on a hand sized floating 

leaf . . . ‘ This episode 

appears in the Middle 

Dutch poem De reis van 

Sinte Brandaan from the 

12th century. 

 

72: 

Saint Ita, a mystic and 

nursing mother for many 

saints, was foster mother 

to Brendan. Ita advised 

him that a boat made of 

skin would never reach a 

living land. It was 

customary after one year 

to entrust boys of promise 

to a pious woman for 

preparation for Holy 

Orders. He received 

exceeding love from Ita 

who was patient with the 

ministering angels without 

number who nursed him 

while he was in her care. 

There was no hurt to 

Brendan. 

  

73: 

‘Pulling to the coast . . . ‘ 

is in contrast to the 

beginning of the piece 

‘pushing from the coast.’ 
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74: 

In the Dutch text it is 

written that the monks’ 

robes were suffused for 

forty days with the 

perfumed scent of the 

Promised Land. 

 

75: 

‘Emerging from fogs . . . 

’ alludes to the fog when 

and where warm and cold 

ocean currents meet, in 

particular in the shallow 

waters of the Grand Banks 

of Newfoundland. 

 

76: 

Skelligs: The Skellig or 

Sceilig Islands (Irish: Na 

Scealaga) meaning 

splinters of pointed stone 

are two small, steep, and 

rocky islands in the 

Atlantic Ocean lying just a 

little over 8 miles west of 

the Iveragh Peninsula in 

County Kerry, Ireland. 

Sceilig Mhichíl, the larger 

of the two islands with 54 

acres and which at its 

highest point is 715 feet, 

was home to a monastery 

founded by Fínán Cam 

(crooked), the obliquity 

was in his eyes as Fínán of 

the crooked eyes, in the 

6th century and who lived 

in Brendan’s time. The 

monastery is referred to 

simply as Sceilig in the 

eighth- and ninth-century 

entries in monastic 

festologies and annals 

(The Martyrology of 

Tallaght , the Annals of 

Ulster , and the Annals of 

Inisfallen ). Sometime 

after the tenth century the 

monastery became known 

as Sceilg Mhichíl  (Skellig 

Michael). It is likely that 

in the late tenth or early 

eleventh century the 

monastery was dedicated 

to St. Michael. 

 

76i: 

The monks on Sceiligs, of 

which it is believed there 

were no more at one time 

than twelve and an abbot, 

carved out channels to collect 

rainwater into rock cisterns in 

their desert in the ocean. The 

monastery had sheltered 

gardens, fertilized by 

seaweed, and which through 

design achieved a 

microclimate where 

vegetables would grow at 

twice the rate as those on the 

mainland.  

 

76ii: 

The monks sky fished with 

a net or with a noose for 

the meat of black draped 

puffins, which were 

thought to grow out of 
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driftwood, whose name in 

scientific nomenclature is 

Fratercula Arctica, 

meaning Little Brother or 

Friar of the North, and 

whose plumage resembles 

monastic robes. The 

fowlers would come from 

their hunting with garlands 

around their waists of 

guileless young 10 inch 

tall puffins, that  had not 

yet made their own nesting 

burrows, each near a 

pound in weight including 

their feathers, and with 

eggs collected by hand on 

the island protected by 

Michael the Angel of High 

Rank.  

 

Giraldus Cambrensis, a 

royal clerk to King Henry 

II, in The Topography of 

Ireland from AD 1187 

wrote of Skelligs, ‘there is 

an island with a church 

dedicated to St. Michael, 

famed for its orthodox 

sanctity from very ancient 

times.  There is a stone 

outside the porch of this 

church, on the right hand, 

and partly fixed in the 

wall, with a hollow in its 

surface, which every 

morning, through the 

merits of the saint to 

whom the church is 

dedicated, is filled with as 

much wine as will 

conveniently suffice for 

the service of the masses 

on the day ensuing, 

according to the number of 

priests there who have to 

celebrate them’ . 

 

77: 

'in the other at home 

orphaned brothers'  In 

Homiliae xl in Evangelia, 

Pope Gregorius I, speaks 

of those who persevered in 

their holiness until the end 

of their life in a time of 

peace as ‘spiritual martyrs’ 

or ‘white martyrs’ and 

who in a time of 

persecution would have 

become ‘red’ or ‘blood 

martyrs’.  ‘These all died 

in faith, not having 

received the promises, but 

having seen them afar off, 

and were persuaded of 

them, and embraced them, 

and confessed that they 

were strangers and 

pilgrims on the earth.’ 

Hebrews 11:13 

 

78: 

In the Venetian texts from 

the 15th century it is related 

that when Brendan and his 

men arrived home they 

were more plump, more 
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fair in countenance and 

younger in appearance 

than when they had set 

out. 

 

79: 

‘his own thirst for 

goodness . . . ’ The 

meaning of the name Ita 

translates from the Irish 

language as thirst for 

goodness. Saint Ita died 

full of years. 

 

80: 

On his return 

Brendan would have 

wanted to spend time with 

Saint Ita. He worked for 

another decade or more 

building monasteries and 

blessing rivers which were 

ashless or bereft of fish. 

The architectural beehive 

made of stone forms of the 

monks’ cells, or ‘clochans’ 

are still to be seen in rural 

Ireland and fasten these 

early ecclesiastical ruins 

into the contexts of time 

and place. 

 

81: 

Fínán Cam of the 

Eóganacht Locha Léin 

and a near relative of 

Brendan and who as a 

younger man was under 

his tutelage, founded a 

monastery and school on 

the Island of Inisfallen. 

Maelsuthain, the Chief 

Doctor of the Western 

World, is associated with 

this early community. The 

island is situated in the 

Lake of Learning and 

according to tradition, the 

High King of Ireland Brian 

Ború, who reigned from 

AD 1002 until his violent 

death in 1014, received his 

education from 

Maelsuthain who in time 

became Brian’s spiritual 

counselor or anamchara.  

 

81i: 

In 1004 Maelsuthain of 

Inisfallen accompanied 

Brian Ború in the capacity 

of scribe when the 

Imperator Scottorum or 

Emperor of Ireland, as 

Brian styled himself, made 

an offering of cattle to the 

church at Armagh and  

placed a collar of gold 

weighing 28 ounces as 

alms at the altar in fealty 

to Roman suzerainty. The 

pious benefaction 

acknowledged the 

supremacy of Armagh and 

was made to insure that 

the Western Church would 

not challenge his secular 

sovereignty. Maelsuthain 
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in the Liber Ardmachanus 

or Book of Armagh wrote 

of this royal tribute at the 

altar and that all the 

ecclesiastical tributes in 

Ireland should go to this 

apostolic city. 

The donation is 

documented as follows, 

” Saint Patrick, when 

going to heaven, ordained 

that all the fruits of his 

labour, as well of 

baptisms, as of causes and 

other alms, should be 

carried to the apostolic 

city, which in Irish is 

called Ardd-Macha. So I 

have found it in the 

libraries of the Scots. This 

I have written, that is, 

Calvus Perennis 

(Maelsuthain), in the sight 

of Brian, Emperor of the 

Scots, and what I have 

written he determined for 

all the kings of Maceria 

(Cashel).” 

 

81ii: 

In the latter part of his life 

Maelsuthain was made 

Bishop of Aghadoe, and 

he carried a pastoral staff 

of office with a spiral 

crozier head carved of 

walrus ivory. Denis 

O’Donoghue,, the author 

of Brendaniana, who was 

appointed the Parish Priest 

of Ardfert in 1861, and 

who in his life work 

gathered the stories of 

Saint Brendan into a 

collected shape, believed 

that Fínán Cam was also 

the founder of the 

monastic settlement of 

Achadh dá Eo (the field of 

the two yew trees) or as is 

now anglicized Aghadoe 

and where overlooking 

Inisfallen Maelsuthain was 

laid to rest. The 

churchyard in which 

Maelsuthain rests is in the 

Diocese of Ardfert and 

Aghadoe. 

 

82: 

‘he asked that he be buried 

at his monastery in the 

meadow of the miracles ‘ 

The Codex Salmanticensis 

ascribes to Brendan the 

words,”Here is my rest: 

here I will dwell forever.” 

Psalms 132:13-14. 

Meadow of the miracles is 

translated into the Irish 

language as Cluain Fearta 

or into English as Clonfert. 

As Brendan was troubled 

that there might be rivalry 

for his body, he was much 

loved by his western 

people, he requested that 

his death be kept secret. 
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His body and his relics 

were thus conveyed in 

disguise to Clonfert in a 

cart that had ostensibly on 

story been sent onward 

with his belongings before 

his own return. In later 

times the monastery of 

Clonfert was plundered on 

four occasions and burned 

six times by both the Finn-

Ghaill (Fair-haired 

strangers / Vikings) and 

debauched Irish chieftains. 

 

83: 

Brendan’s birth in AD 486 

and his death in AD 575  

were determined by the 

Annals of Inisfallen as the  

manuscript of record. The 

Annals of Inisfallen record 

historical events in history 

for more than one 

thousand years from the 

year of our Lord 433.  The 

discovery of the head of 

John the Baptist, the 

repose of Augustine a 

learned man, the 

appearance of a comet, 

Tiberius becomes 

emperor, the repose of 

Brénainn of Cluain Fearta 

also warranted mention. In 

the evaluation of 

O’Donoghue Brendan 

lived from AD 483 until 

577. The Annals of 

Inisfallen which is the 

oldest surviving 

manuscript of any Irish 

historical text was 

‘bequeathed’ to  the 

Bodleian Library of 

Oxford in the 18th century 

by the English clergyman 

and antiquarian  

Richard Rawlinson 1690-

1755. 

 

83i:  

In tradition the long life of 

Brendan is attributed to his 

fondness for watercress. 

May 16 is celebrated as 

the Feast of St. Brendan. 

 

84: 

The Convent of 

Annaghdown or Eanach 

Dhúin, which means “the 

marsh of the fort”, was 

founded on the shores of 

Lough Corrib by Brendan 

for his sister Briga. Ardfert 

and Annaghdown now lie 

in decay. Clonfert has 

been co-opted by the 

Anglican Communion and 

is now a Church of Ireland 

cathedral with a dwindling 

congregation. Clonfert was 

once amongst the largest 

monasteries in 

Christendom.  

 

84i: 
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There are but four or five 

Sunday services now each 

year. The soft sandstone 

which has weathered 

poorly has earned St. 

Brendan’s Cathedral a 

place on the 2,000 World 

Monuments Watch list of 

irreplaceable sites that 

‘define the history and 

humanity of the peoples of 

the world.’ 

 

84ii: 

The bodies of St. Patrick, 

St.Brigid of Kildare, St. 

Columcille have all been 

translated into the 

graveyard of  the Church 

of Ireland Cathedral of 

Down.  

“In Down, three saints one 

grave do fill, Patrick, 

Brigid and Columcille” 

 King Brian Boru lies in 

repose fifty miles west at 

the Church of Ireland 

Anglican Episcopal St. 

Patrick’s Cathedral, 

Armagh. James Ussher, 

the Church of Ireland 

Archbishop of Armagh 

and Primate of All Ireland 

between 1625 and 1656, in 

a discourse stated that the 

Church of Ireland 

descended directly from 

St. Patrick who thus 

theologically was a  

Protestant and which 

endowed this church with 

an impeccable over 1,000-

year-old ecclesiastical 

pedigree. The learned 

prelate is also remembered 

for his calculation that the 

world was created on 

October 23 in 4004 BC in 

the proleptic Julian 

Calendar. The beginning 

of time a pre-creation 

event however began  at 

about 6.00pm on Saturday 

the 22nd.  

 

84iii: 

“The Church of Ireland is 

that part of the Irish 

Church which was 

influenced by the 

Reformation, and has its 

origins in the early Celtic 

Church of St Patrick. 

It is both Protestant and 

Catholic. For this reason 

it is incorrect to refer to 

members of the Church of 

Ireland as ‘non–

Catholic’.” OUR 

BELIEFS, Saint Patrick’s 

Cathedral Dublin. 2017. 

 

85: 

‘The Passing Bells made 

of iron . . . ’ were hand 

bells rung at a death to 

solicit prayers from the 

faithful when a soul is 
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issuing for the last time 

from its mortal tabernacle 

and to drive away any bad 

spirits that might be 

standing at the foot of the 

bed. Hand bells also have 

a prominent place in the 

rituals of the Coptic 

Church. 

 

86: 

Briga and her community 

of holy nuns and 

Brendan’s brothers were 

assisting him their beloved 

Brendan in his death. 

He kissed them one by 

one. He taught his sister 

concerning the place of her 

resurrection in Kerry.  

 

87: 

‘Great was his affection 

for his sister . . . ‘ It is 

written that beyond the 

connection of blood that 

the brightness of Briga’s 

grace rendered her even 

more dear to Brendan. 

 

87i:  

Brendan also had three 

brothers by the names of 

Domaingin, Faitleac, and 

Faolan. 

 

88:  

Brendan asked that his 

family commend his going 

forth and before 

embarking on the path of 

truth said these last words 

’I fear the presence of the 

King, the sentence of the 

Judge, if I go forth alone 

and if the road be dark.’ 

 

89: 

‘I am afraid of the 

unknown’ Some have 

asked were his fears  

human smallness and 

unworthy of a saint. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Verse Format 



 82 

 

 

The Voyage Of Saint Brendan The Abbot 

 

                                                                        Peregrinatio pro amore Dei 

 

Arise Brendan 

 

I will be with you from this time 

through the length of your life 

 

I bring news of the hidden countries 

 

One day we will find this island together 

that you have walked in your dreams 

the milk and honey felicity in the west 

 

On Midsummer Eve 

in the Year of the Incarnation of our Lord 

five hundred and fifty five  10 

 

Brendan blessed the light vessel 

of ash lathe sides and dressed buttered hides 

laden with salt pork, oatmeal, cheese and hazelnuts and water 
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stowed with rope and waxened thread and packed with surplus hide 

 

In the name of the Father 

and of the Son 

and of the Holy Ghost 

 

Convey her free across the sea 

 

After the benediction 

had been uttered from his lips  20 

Brendan bid his brothers to 

 

Let us board our ship 

 

From where is now called Kerry pushing from the coast 

the oak tanned boat went skimming on the rivulet 

 

And it was only sadness 

in the other at home orphaned brothers 

weeping as Holy Father said goodbye 

 

The ship had balance she was brave and she was light 

she did not like to go against the wind 

when running with the wind astern she was fast  30 
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to retard the boat they would trail out yards of flaxen rope  

 

She flexed and turned at the touch of the steering blade  

that had been cut from the north face of a Travellers Tree 

this is how she would be upon the sea 

 

At the beginning of the searching 

Brendan and his men rowed into the great sea of the ocean 

and with his brothers he went for forty days and forty nights 

wind driving the ship at will 

 

The new hull bent and straightened to the changing pressures 

the tall mast creaked against the thwart  40 

the leather hull softened each slap 

thongs dampened tremours 

craft became part of sea moulding into waves 

 

They sailed around hard rocks on every side 

of a large island to the North 

they found a narrow inlet 

they moored the boat they came ashore 

where there was a gentle roan hound 

 

A very good dog who was long and tall 
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who led them through spotless unshorn sheep of whitest fleece  50 

to bowls of warm water for their feet 

 

To a hall where a common table was spread 

with cooked under embers finest bread 

and sweet roots and onions and leeks 

roasted river fish and seasoned meats 

there were baskets of strawberries 

 

Brendan had not wanted fish nor fowl nor meat 

since he had been made a priest 

 

Beds had been prepared 

 

There was a necklace  60 

made of amber hanging in the hall 

 

In the middle of the night 

Brendan saw the adornment 

being taken from the wall 

 

One of the three latecomer brothers 

chose to partake of this forbidden fruit 
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In the morning when they were about to leave 

the monk was nowhere to be seen 

 

He had been hiding under his bed 

Father he said as he fell upon his knees  70 

I have sinned 

 

Forgive me please 

 

All the brothers prayed for the salvation of his soul 

Brendan raised him up 

 

A small complaining devil was dispatched 

who had concealed himself within his cloak 

he had lived enshrouded there for seven years 

 

My son you are about to leave this life 

you will be buried here 

 

Brendan consecrated God’s Acre  80 

the brother in repentance helped them dig his grave 

 

Now receive Corpus Domini and the sacramental graces 

I anoint you on your forehead and on your hands 
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with oil from the olive tree of Gethsemane 

 

His once capricious soul ascended to the High Creator 

 

On the morrow at the shoreline after their fill of sleep 

a fine looking old man said to sail again 

to continue a long time on the sea to a very green land 

and in that place of lasting spring to meditate 

upon His wounds for Passion Week  90 

 

and they went 

 

The boat now driven by a storm 

stress of weather and the stings of rain 

and to bumping to a little patch 

where the brothers put to land 

 

Soon the fire was hot in a pot coming to a rolling boil 

when the island quaked and moved like a living thing 

 

They abandoned the cauldron and they scurried 

their island going fast into the sea 

 

From what Brendan said 100 
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Iasconius was the biggest of the fishes of the world 

 

Marvellous his willing back had stayed 

as still as a stone for a while 

 

On and westward 

 

Occasionally downheartedness from seeing no land 

 

Then the Will of God 

an island full of herbs and flowers 

a good well with a strong branched tree 

with more birds than leaves 

wings tinkling making the noises of Heaven  110 

 

Brendan asked the meaning 

 

We serve what way we can upon this tree 

 

Our offenses were little ones 

we have each been made white as any snow 

 

Lucifer we left unreported in his vanity 
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In self worship and rebellion he sought to remove his friend 

 

As you have already read 

a great company of Angels fled and fell like lightning 

with the boastful morning star son of dawn 

 

We praise and we sing 120 

we fly in the empyrean 

we have kept our wings 

 

You have now been gone nine months 

for Holy Week you will remain with us 

 

Brendan said 

 

Open these spheres Lord and open my ears to You 

 

They drew the boat on to the land with ropes 

 

After Pentecost 

they travelled in the Name of God 

back to the old man for provisions  130 

that would last until Christmastide 
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Wind hurling upon them up and down 

tossing for months upon the sky and waves 

and for another forty days 

 

Remembering the Hebrides and the monastery lights 

 

Restitching leather with their heads submerged 

they cried to Jesus Christ to bring them in 

and soon a sliver of a refuge did appear 

 

They spilled the sail of wind they set the anchor  

and they were admitted on their reach for land  140 

 

They were greeted there by silent brothers 

making language with their fingers and with their hands 

who lifted them into their arms out of the boat 

the Abbot gave them black woollen garments 

he mixed the brothers on the patterned sands 

 

Hold your tongues Brendan said 

lest you in any way scandalise by what you say 

 

Each one gave the Kiss of Peace 
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The monks took the visitors by the hands 

and led them in prayer to the monastery as is customary  150 

 

Where the Irish brothers thought the stonework beautiful 

that this was the most beloved place in all the world 

 

First their feet were washed and they washed their hands 

a full loaf for every brother and sweet roots were served 

they ate quickly for they were hungry 

 

After they had three full sups of rounded drink 

they proceeded to the church for the office of that hour 

and when the Order of Lucernalia was complete 

the monks retired to their cells and to their want of peaceful sleep 

 

Have your limbs repose in bed Brendan said  160 

 

While the Holy Fathers remained 

an arrow on fire went through one window and out of another 

lighting every candle on its way within the church 

 

They kept vigil 

 

Who will quench these lamps 
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Brendan asked 

 

Nothing is burning here came his written reply 

as was the unaffected bramble bush on Mount Sinai 

 

Dear Father 

let us stop along with you  170 

Brendan asked 

 

The Abbot taking up his stylus 

and taking up his waxen tablet transcribed 

 

We have not heard except for praise of God 

a human voice for eighty years 

 

You may not stay for it cannot be 

for in the end to your birthplace Ireland 

you will turn instead 

 

You will leave after you have kept His Nativity with us 

 

At the time the sun arose  180 

they sang the Office of Aurora 
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A solis ortus cardine 

 

After Christmastide 

the Abbot presented Brendan 

with an argent chalice and with a gilded paten 

 

To the boat and more tumbling 

and more penance of cold wet robes 

they were sorry enough until Palm Sunday 

and a becalm thick and curdled 

 

Whereupon they found themselves in a permeable place  190 

where the dead of the unclean nations and the living met 

 

Where hell leaked into the ordinary world 

 

Souls sat atop a forest of bleached masts of stranded ships 

in a grey coloured metal sky 

 

There were miscreant magistrates and money lending merchants 

there were ungovernable women and despotic reckless men 

 

From the mothers of these children came the loudest screams 
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Satan lived in opulence aboard the largest ship 

 

These souls could have provided solutions for all hardships 

could have fed the hungry in all the world but instead  200 

they had been bound to their own indescribable treasures 

 

A place of thunderstorms and of snow 

where Archangel Michael competed for each soul 

 

Brendan said 

 

Sons of Hibernia 

 

Spread the sail 

pull in your oars 

 

As He delivered Moses from Pharaoh 

 

Let God be Mariner 

 

His wind will bring no labour  210 

 

And God brought them out of the coagulated sea 

to the Island of the Sheep 
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wordlessly 

 

On Thursday of the Last Supper 

the old man washed their feet 

and at his bidding and kissing them 

they sailed again and the cauldron 

that still was there was still in place 

 

They kept the Feast 

when the Lamb is slain  220 

on the back of the great beast 

 

Iasconius was placid and serene 

 

Whereupon they returned to the tree 

that was arrayed with birds for a foretelling 

the little beings were unburdened with their words 

 

There will be your labouring 

year after year to the end of seven years 

 

You will reach the Land of Promise 

 

And then you will directly 
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and without delay return to your own country  230 

 

There you will end your lives 

 

The loader loaded the leathered ship with supplies 

 

Thank you Lord for your goodness 

and providing for our greatest needs 

cruel will follow cruel as we are heading now 

into the biggest storm filled seas 

 

They sailed through wind and weather 

deep calling to deep 

fasting and rowing and praying beyond all mortal shores 

 

They sailed through summer rains  240 

their fishing lines caught mackerel 

 

Bridled Guillemots and Stormy Petrels 

quarreled with them over fish 

 

Harp seals were discomposed 

 

Different flying creatures brought them bronze grapes in the autumns 
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when their food was spent before landing on the outposts 

where there was every fruit in every degree of ripeness 

on every bough of every unnamed tree 

where there was yellow wheat 

 

The ship was outfitted with a kneading trough  250 

and with a hand mill for making leavened bread 

 

Brendan thought about the innocence 

the vigour of his monks 

and the ripeness of these fruits 

 

With the grapes they would make 

a Muscadine Communion wine 

 

Sometimes the brothers would row in madness 

in impulsive thoughtless play 

 

Do not row beyond your strength 

Holy Father would say  260 

 

One day 

the ship was sailing of its own accord 

when an island did appear 
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there was chanting from three choirs 

that were moving here and there 

 

The first was made of youngest boys 

the next of the older youths 

third was made of timeworn men 

singing Canticles of Luke 

 

He has filled the hungry  270 

and sends the rich away 

the measure of God’s mercy 

is the measure of His sea 

 

Deliver us our own 

give us back our brother 

 

Brendan said 

 

The righteous monk who was a latecomer will remain 

 

Remember this my brothers 

 

Thou shalt not take what belongs to another 
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He accepted fruit  280 

each fruit did yield a draught of delicious honey like juice 

 

All at once there came a fusion of the Earth and of the Sky 

in a curled beaked red crested bird of war 

large as a wolf he was a majestic envoy 

of the prince who brought death into this world 

 

He was the blotting out of the midday sun 

he held the power of reason and of speech in a dangerous beast 

 

His young were needing to be fed 

he came to seize a delicious monk to eat him in their nest 

 

What now Brendan the brothers cried  290 

 

When a white bird who was their friend 

dropped a branch in blossom about the Father’s side 

whereupon this small creature fought out against 

and chased the Gryphon through the sky 

plucked out an eye tore at his throat 

plucked out the other eye 

 

Deprived of sight 
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the beast plunged into the sea suddenly 

 

There was a water place each year 

on Saint Peter’s Feast that was so clear  300 

it was sparkling to the bottom 

with so many fishes that they went barefoot 

on the boat to not unsettle them 

 

The brothers were transfixed they dared not raise the sail 

the somnolescent fishes making circles 

slowly trying with a nose to catch a tail 

 

Maybe so many fishes stirred could break a small ship 

 

Brendan sang more loudly and more in tune than usual 

at the Holy Resurrection Mass each year 

and though some of the fishes sometimes woke up  310 

they turned themselves after the Mass 

to swim away 

 

On another day 

an ice column island arose in mid sea 

a transparent sapphire with a silver canopy 
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Brendan said 

 

We will get a closer look 

and they passed through an opening 

into crystalline pellucid waters 

the sun was as bright within as that without  320 

as they were passing out 

 

In a hostile and in an artful wind 

a maligned island did appear 

colonised by evil hairy hedgehog looking men 

there were noises of hammer blows on anvils and of grinding wheels 

a bare mountain begrimed with stench 

with burning turf in treeless fields 

flames and smoke were on the coast 

 

There was howling 

the wind drove them very fast up to the shore  330 

 

This is a dark and a dangerous place 

 

We must not stay 

 

One of the brothers went bounding from the ship 
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he was beaten down and roughly taken captive 

 

Now the bloody eagle carved with a sword 

 

Where his ribs were cut from his spine 

his lungs drawn out of his back 

 

He had been destroyed when made into bloody beating eagle wings  

 

Mocking devils rubbed cinders and salt into his flesh 

 

Their friend was set on fire  340 

 

The monks were shaking and some threw up 

 

Encouraging his men Brendan said 

 

When upon the rocks of tribulation 

call upon the Virgin and Her Child 

 

Mary Star of the Sea 

please guide our ship safely 

 

While remembering this man had arrived without consent 
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he had seen an errant iniquitous brother who was a latecomer 

who had cast himself upon his feet 

 

Brendan had seen his troubles and had said upon his request  350 

your will be done 

 

Hell was animated and gleeful and absurd 

 

He received such fate as he deserved 

 

We must not lose any more brothers 

our little group must be preserved 

 

Whereupon they found themselves in a holocaust of fighting beasts 

of full at speed aggressive serpent creatures in a foaming sea 

 

Teeth marks were on monsters on every side 

there were clouds of biting red eyed flies 

 

With powerful ferocious predators following them  360 

their boat was moving slowly in the sum of blood tinged water 

 

Brendan said 
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Men of Galilee 

 

Do not fret nor shall you be afraid 

as I have asked of God to abruptly shift His sea 

 

He has willed that we be always safe 

He will answer me 

 

Be manly 

 

Take in the sail 

put in your oars  370 

 

As He delivered David from Goliath 

God will guide us out of here 

 

On a radiant day they chanced upon 

a most beautiful young daughter of the sea 

her fish and human body adrift and floating listlessly 

the brothers combed her orange russet hair 

 

Brendan prayed and thus the mermaid’s life was saved 

 

He christened her upon a wave 
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For what now do you thirst he asked 

for what now might be your wanting  380 

 

I thirst for Heaven 

 

And she closed her eyes in the tranquility of God 

 

In a winter season 

having sailed to the south for seven days 

they had an audience with Judas Iscariot 

sitting on a misery rock in nakedness 

in billows of the ocean 

 

In chains clanking in aloneness and nowhereness 

a rag with ox tongues tied on to his chin 

waves lashing before and after him  390 

 

Who are you and what have you done 

asked Brendan 

 

I am unhappy Judas 

who sold the Body of our Lord for pence 
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When I saw the crown of thorns 

when I saw Him hanging on the cross 

having been sold to His death 

I killed myself 

 

My irredeemable sin 

the surrender to despair  400 

 

I am a doleful shadow 

I am brought here on Sundays 

on Christmas and every Feast of Mary 

 

I believe this might be the sign of leniency 

and of future grace for me 

 

On the other days I writhe in blackness 

with Caiaphas and Herod and Ananus 

or render on fires imploring 

beseeching with Pilate and moaning 

 

The cloth I had bought  410 

for a leper while on earth 

with what belonged to others 

it beats me in the eyes 
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The tongues I gave to the priests as meat 

the fishes gnaw upon them now and not on me 

 

The Man of God asked of himself 

might the fate of those in hell be changed 

can the living for the dead decree 

 

Brendan said 

 

We will stay with you three more days instead  420 

we will protect you through the nights 

 

Thereupon the brothers put every sacred relic out in sight 

and they sang under the selenian light reflecting from the face of the Birch Moon 

 

Ibunt sancti de virtute in virtutem 

 

The demons did not dare to interfere 

At the time the sun arose 

the devils made a roar 

 

Let us bring our beloved Judas back to hell 

your journey we accurse 
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By the name of Jesus Christ Brendan said  430 

 

This is the order 

 

You will leave him here with us 

 

I fear not those who cannot bless 

for neither can they curse 

 

It is not I 

for Christ is granting this respite 

 

Thank you trembling Judas said at daybreak three days hence 

as he was being dragged to where Gesmas did dwell 

with its cups of molten copper and cups of molten lead 

in the even deeper parts of hell  440 

 

It was so wretched and it was so pitiful to see 

 

Then driven to the south 

through forty days and forty nights of Lent 

with good treatment by the weather 

observing liturgicals on a lucky 
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unexpectedly nimble graceful ship 

heartening and lithesome arriving into 

 

The Promised Land of Saints 

 

Blithesome and carefree 

speaking of possibilities  450 

 

The Promised Land had a Guardian Angel 

 

Every star was visible 

every planet in its line of motion was ordered in the daytime sky 

 

Though there was the river there they could not cross 

but they could see well beyond it 

 

The river broke into its streams 

a wine red flow with golden fish 

a rush of sea blue pearls in milk 

 

There was not a bound to beauty 

 

There were notes of cedar and of lemon  460 

musk and rose water involved themselves with the air 
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there was savin there 

 

A man resplendent greeted each by name 

he said he was the Steward of God’s Poor 

 

He has sent me to welcome you 

 

Confidently take precious stones 

 

Charge your ship with fruit 

 

This is the land you have been seeking 

 

You must call yourself content 

for you have accounted yourself well  470 

 

Christ has wished to display the mysteries in His immense ocean 

and show you the garden that He had planted 

at the beginning of the world 

 

The garden where Adam and Eve lived 

for the morning of one day 

 

Behold the paradise of your birthright 
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Now you must soon be on your way 

for whilst this is in sight 

no man can go to there from here 

whilst he is in his life  480 

 

Accordingly the Steward led them to the shore 

 

Draw close to the Holy Ghost 

was his leave-taking 

 

They received the Body and Blood of Eternal Life 

 

When they had taken in the anchor 485 

they lifted up the white cloth with the red circled cross  

and committed themselves to the sea 

to the journey home 

 

On and eastwards 

 

There was a rhythm in the gentle swell  490 

 

It is written down in nigh two hundred books 
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And there are so many more stories 

 

From Paul the Anchorite who was in exile for Christ 

who had been brought salmon for his sustenance 

and kindling for a fire by an otter every three days 

 

To the little man sitting on a hand sized floating leaf 

filling up and emptying out a tiny cup 

calculating the water volume in the ocean sea 

 

It has been written the boat was made of wood 

as Saint Ita warned that such a craft if made with flesh  500 

could never reach a living land 

 

So many places for endings 

 

To where is now called Kerry pulling to the coast 

the square rigged sail pushed the oak tanned boat 

 

Journey and allegories 

tribulations of the body 

metaphors for the soul 

fragrances in their robes 
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Emerging from fogs into dazzling lights 

running with the wind beyond glistening Skelligs  510 

towards the bulk of mountains 

 

And it was only gladness 

in the other at home orphaned brothers welcoming them in the cove 

as they were out of such dangers as they had known 

the vernal grass was most pleasing to their feet 

 

Brendan knew not now where he belonged 

something of His power had been revealed to His saint 

 

His body was not in this world 

his mind was on other places 

on other delights and was not in this time  520 

 

Brendan son of Fionnlogha and Cara 

told them everything that he remembered 

 

As is natural to suppose 

to the nurse of his youth he would go 

who had given him his own thirst for goodness 

he failed not to interest Saint Ita greatly 

in relating those wonders they had seen 
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Both saints parted 

 

He founded many monasteries 

with dwellings of beehive form  530 

he blessed fifty fish deserted rivers 

that today abound with fishes 

 

As he waxed feeble and grew sick 

he would speak about his schooling 

on the Island of Inisfallen in the Lake of Learning 

when sunlight with mountains and forests 

threw about their colours and their shadows on the waters 

 

He was grateful for the brothers’ tenderness 

he loved them too and asked of them 

to not ever speak badly of one another  540 

 

He asked that he be buried at his monastery 

in the meadow of the miracles 

 

He confessed that sometimes 

there had been his irritability with God 
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All was forgiven 

 

On Sunday May sixteen 

in the Year of the Incarnation of our Lord 

five hundred and seventy five 

in Ireland Brendan died 

 

He called him to His side  550 

 

His sister who was the Abbess of Annaghdown 

and all of his brothers were gathered round 

 

Passing Bells made of iron commending him on his way 

 

Father 

 

What fearest thou 

 

What might you wish to say 

 

asked Briga at his side 

 

Great was his affection for his sister 
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And with his final words Brendan replied 

 

I fear the presence of the King  560 

the sentence of the Judge 

if I go forth alone and if the road be dark 

 

I am afraid of the unknown 

 

 

Irish Translation  

 

 

Aistear Naoimh Bhréanainn Abb 

 

Éirigh a Bhréanainn 

 

Beidh mé libh ón am seo 

trí fhad bhύr saoghail 

 

Tugaim liom nuacht faoi na tíortha diamhaire 

 

Lá éigin tiochfaimíd ar an oileán seo le chéile 

gur shiúil tú i do chuid bhrionglóidí 

bainne agus mil shéanmhar san iarthar 
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Ar oidhche lár an tsamhraidh 

i mbhliain ár dTiarna 

cúig céad agus caoga cúig 

 

Bheannaigh Bréanainn an t-árthach éadtrom 

scoilteáin fuinseóige fé seithí cóirithe le hím 

ualaithe le muiceóil sail, min choirce, cáis, cnónna coill agus uisce 

feistithe le téad agus snáithe céire agus le fuighleach seithe 

 

In ainm an Athar 

agus an Mhic 

agus an Spioraid Naoimh 

 

Tabhair slán í thar an aigéin 

 

Tar éis dó an bheannacht 

a thabhairt dá bheóla 

d'órduigh Bréanainn dá chóleagaithe imeacht 

 

Seo linn ar bórd loinge 

 

Ón áit ar a dtugtar anois Ciarraí, ag brú amach ón gchósta 

chuaigh an bád dair-cóirtithe ag sgiomháil ar an srutháin 
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Cé mar uaigneas 

ar na bráithre dilleachta sa bhaile 

ag gol mar a d'fágh an tAthair Naofa slán 

 

Bhí cothromacht ar an long; bhí sí laochdha agus bhí sí eadtrom 

níor thaithin léi gabháil i gcoinne na gaoithe 

ag rith leis an ngaoith bhí sí tapaidh 

chun smacht a chur ar luas an bháid do stroilleadaís slata de rópa lín 

 

Shnaoi sí agus d'iompaidh sí ar teagmháil an lainn stiúrtha 

a bhí gearrtha as an aghaidh ó thuaidh de Chrann Lucht Siúil 

 

Seo é an chaoi a bheadh sí ar an bhfarraige 

 

I dtosach an chuardaigh 

do rámhaigh Bréanainn agus a bhráithre isteach i bfharraige mhór an aigéin 

agus lena bhráithre chuaigh sé ar feadh daichead lá agus daichead oíche 

an ghaoth ag tiomáint na loinge ar a toil 

 

Do lúb an sgannán nua agus cheartaig sé dos na brúanna a bhí ag síor-athrú 

dhein an crann árd gíosgadh i gcoinne an dtocht 

do mhaoiligh an sgannán leathair gach buile 

do mhaoiligh iallacha creatháin 
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deineadh chuid den fharraige de'n mbád ag múnlú ins na tonnta 

 

Sheol siad thar charraigeacha crua ar gach taobh 

de oileán mór do'n Tuaisceart 

fuair siad gaibhlín caol 

d'fáistdigh siad an bád, thánadar i dtír 

áit a raibh cú riabhach caomh 

 

Madra an-mhaith a bhí fada agus árd 

a threóraigh iad tré chaoirigh glé-glan bána le lomradh neamh-bearrtha 

le báisín d'uisce te d'á gcosa 

 

Chun halla ina raibh bórd commónta cóirithe 

le togha aráin cócaráilte faoi ghríosaigh 

agus fréamhacha milse agus oinniúin agus cainneanna 

éisc abhann róstaithe agus feoil saillthe. 

bhí ciseáin de sútha talún ann 

 

Níorbh áil le Bhréanainn iasc ná éan ná feóil 

ón uair a deineadh sagart dó 

 

Bhí leapacha ullmhaithe 

Bhí muince 

déanta as ómra crochta sa halla 
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I lár na hoíche 

chonaic Bréanainn an maisiú 

á thógaint de'n mballa 

 

Duine des na trí bráthaireacha a tháinig déanach 

roghnaigh páirt a ghlacadh 'sna torthaí coscaithe seo 

Ar maidin, nuair a bhí siad ar tí fhágáil 

ní raibh radharch ar an manach 

 

Bhí sé i bhfolach faoina leaba 

Athair a dúirt sé mar a thit sé ar a ghlúna 

do pheachaigh mé 

 

Maith dom le do thoil 

 

Guidh na manaigh ar son a anam 

d'árdaigh Bréanainn suas é 

 

Seóladh diabhal beag gearánach 

a bhí i bhfolach laistigh dá chlóca 

bhí cónaí air i bhfholach ann le seacht mbliana anuas 

 

Mo mhac tá tú ar tí an saol seo a fhágáil 
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cuirfear annso tú 

 

Choisric Bréanainn Acra Dé 

an bráthar a bhí in aithrí, do chabhraigh sé leo a uaigh do thochailt 

 

Anois glac Corpus Domini agus grástaí na sacraiminte 

cuirim ola ort ar do éadan agus ar do lámha, 

ola ón gcrann olóige i Gethsemane 

 

Do chuaigh a anam corrathónach suas do'n Ard-Cruthuightheóir 

 

An maidin d’ár gcionn, ar chiúis an aigéin, taréis coladh sámh 

duirt sean-fhear téagartha leó cur chun farraige arís 

leanuint leó i bhfhad ar an aigéin chun tír ró-ghlas 

agus san áit sin de shíor-earraigh, smuaineadh 

ar A chréachta fad seachtmhaine na Cásca 

 

agus chuaigh siad 

 

An bád anois á stiúradh ag stoirm 

droch-aimsir agus cealg báistí 

agus ag luasgadh go giota beag talún 

áit a chuir na manaigh i dtír 

Gearr go raibh an tine te fé pota ag teacht go mear chun fiuchadh 
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nuair a chrith an t-oileán agus bhog sé cosúil le rud beó 

Thréigh siad an coire agus dfágadar 

an toileán ag dul le sciúird isteach san fharraige 

Ón méid a dúirt Bréanainn 

ba Iasconius an t-iasc ba mhó ar domhain 

 

Ionntach gur fhan a dhrom go toilteanach 

ar feadh tamall chó socair le chloch 

 

Ar aigidh agus siar 

Ó am go chéile le díombhá chroí ó nár bhfaca siad aon talamh 

 

Ansin le toil Dé 

oileán lán de luibheanna agus bláthanna 

tobar maith le crann láidir géigeach 

le níos mó éin ná duilleóga 

cluigíneacht sciathán ag déanamh torann na bhFlaitheas 

 

D'iarr Bréanainn an bhrí a bhí leis 

 

Táimid ag freastal aon tslí is féidir linn ar an gcrann seo 

 

Bhí ár gcionta beag 

deineadh sinn go léir chó bán le sneachta 
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Dfhág muid Lucifer gan iomrádh ina mhórgáil 

 

I bféin-adhartha agus go réablóideach d'iarr sé a chara a dhíbirt 

 

Mar a léigh tú cheana féin 

do theith cuideachta mhór de na nAingil agus thit cosúil le tintreach 

le réalt maoidhteach na maidne ag breacadh an lae 

 

Molaimíd agus canaimíd 

eitilmíd sna flaithis ró-árda 

táid ár sciatháin coimeadtha againn 

 

Tá naoi mhí ó fhág sibh slán againn 

comórfaidh tú an Cháisc anseo linn 

 

Dúirt Bréanainn 

 

Oscail na réimsí a Thiarna agus mo chluasa leatsa 

 

Tharraing siad an bád ar an dtalamh le téadanna 

 

Taréis na Cincíse 

do thaisteal siad in Ainm Dé 
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ar ais go dtí an fear aosta le haghaidh forálach 

a chothóch iad go dtí an Nollaigh 

 

Gaoth dá gcaitheamh suas agus síos 

dá dteilgean ar feadh míonna idir spéir agus tonntracha 

agus ar feadh daichead lá eile 

 

Ag cuimhneamh ar oileáin na nGallgaedhil agus ar soilse na mainistreach 

 

Ag athfúáil leathair lena gcinn fé uisce 

scread siad ar Íosa Críost iad a thabhairt slán 

agus go luath bhí sgealbóg de dídine le feiceáil 

chaith siad an ancaire agus seo isteach iad 

go gcuireadar i dtír 

 

Do chuir manaigh tostacha fáilte rómpa 

ag déanamh cainnte lena mhéara agus lena lámha 

a thóg iad ina mbachlainn as an mbád 

Thug an tAbb balcaisí éadaigh olla dubh dóibh 

do mheasc sé na manaigh ar an ngainimh ghreannta 

 

Coinnighi bhúr dtheangacha, a dúirt Bréanainn 

ar eagla go dtugfadh sibh scannal ar bhealach ar bith lena bhfuil le rá agaibh 

Thug gach duine póg na Síochána 
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Thóg na manaigh lámha na gcuairteoirí 

agus do stiúir iad ag guí chuig an mhainistir mar is gnách 

 

Áit ar cheap na bráithre Éireannacha go raibh na clocha curtha le chéile go hálainn 

go mbí seo an áit ba ionmhaine ar domhain 

 

Ar dtúis nitheadh a gchosa agus nidh siad a lámha 

riaradh buileóg iomlán do ghach bhráthair agus fréamhacha milse 

d'ith siad go tapa óir bhí siad ocrach 

 

Taréis dóibh trí bhullaí lán le deoch láidir 

chuaigh siad chun an tséipéil i gcóir oifig na huaire sin 

agus nuair a bhí críoch leis an tOrdú Lucernalia 

chuaigh na manaigh ar scor dá gcealla agus dá gcodhla sámh a bhí de dhíth ortha 

 

Bíodh bhύr ngéaga go sámh sa leaba a dúirt Bréanainn 

 

Uair gur fhan na hAithreacha Naofa 

chuaig saighead ar thine trí fhuinneoig amháin agus amach ceann eile 

ag lasadh gach coinnéal ar a bhealach laistigh den séipéal 

 

Choinnigh siad feighil 
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Cé mhúchfaigh na lampai seo 

d'iarr Bréanainn 

 

Níl aon nídh á dhó anseo a tháinig an fhreagra scríofa 

mar a bhí ag an sgeach cóir ar Chnoch Sinai 

 

Athair a chara 

 

Lig dúinn fanacht leat 

 

D'iarr Bréanainn 

 

An t-Abb, ag tógaint suas a chló 

agus ag tógaint a thabhall, do scrí 

 

Níl closta againn, ach ag moladh Dé, 

guth daonna le cheithre scór bliain 

 

Ní féidir leat fanacht mar níl se ceadaithe 

mar sa deireadh is do d'áit breithe in Éirinn 

a fhillfidh tú 

 

Fágfaimíd slán agaibh taréis díbh féile na Nodhlag a chomóradh linn 

Le h-éirí na gréine 
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chan siad Oifig na maidne 

 

A solis ortus cardine 

 

Tar éis na Nollagh 

bhronn an t-Abb ar Bhréanainn 

cailis airgid agus paitín órdha 

 

Chun an bád agus tuile foirneadh 

agus tuile aithrighe le róbaí fliucha fuara 

bhí siad dubhbronach go leor go dtí Domhnach na Pailme 

agus siathach tiubh agus teachtuighthe 

 

Leis sin fuair siad iad féin in áit tréscaoilteach 

              áit ar bhuail na mairbh des na náisiúin salacha agus na daoine beó le  

Áit ina leig ifreann ar an ghnáth-saol 

 

Anamnacha ina suí ar bárr foraise de chrainn longa cuimgaithe 

i spéir miotail liath-daite 

Bhí giúistísí droichbheartaithe ann agus airleagtheóirí 

bhí mná gan riaghail ann agus fir neamhairighe tíoránta 

 

Ó máithreacha na leanaí seo do tháinig na screadai ba hárdghlóraighe 
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Bhí Satan ina chónaí go h-iolmhaoineach ar bórd na loinge ba mhó 

 

D'fhéadfadh na h-anamacha réiteach a sholáthar do ghach chruatain 

d'fhéadfaidís bia a sholáthair do ocraich an domhain 

ach ina ionad sin 

bhíodar ceangailte dá mhaoin do-inniste féin 

Áit stoirmeacha toirní agus sneachta 

áit a dhein an tárdaingeal Micheál iomaíocht do gach anam 

 

Dúirt Bréanainn 

 

Macaibh na hÉireann 

Árduígí an seól 

tarraing isteach bhúr maidí rámha 

 

Mar a sheachadaidh sé Maoise ó Pharaoh 

 

Bíodh Dia ina loingseóir 

 

A thabharfaidh a ghaoth-sin gan saothair 

 

agus thug Dia amach as an bhfarraige teachtaighthe iad 

go h-Oileán na gCaorach 

gan focal 
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Ar Déardaoin an tSuipéir Dhéanach 

do nigh sean-fhear a gchosa 

agus de réir a chomhairle agus iad á phógadh 

chuireadar chun farraige aris 

aAgus bhí an coire fós san áit chéanna 

 

Do cheiliύradar  an féasta 

ar dhroim  an mhíl mhóir 

féasta ina deintear an tuan a íbirt 

 

Bhí Jasconius ciύin agus séimh 

 

Tar éis na Cásca ar ais leó chuig an crann 

bhí feistithe le h-éin le haghaidh tairgnimh 

d’innsig na créatuirí beaga dóibh lena bhfhocail 

 

Annsin a bheidh bhúr saothar 

bliain i ndiaidh bliana go dtí deireadh na seacht mbliana 

Sroisidh sibh an Tír Tairngire 

 

Agus ansin go díreach 

agus gan mhoill, fillfidh sibh ar ais ar bhúr dtír féin 
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Annsin a gheóbhfaidh sibh bás 

 

Do lastaigh an luchtathóir an long leathair le soláthairtí 

 

Go raibh maith agat a Thiarna as ucht do mhaitheasa 

agus do’d soláthar d'ár riachtanaisí is mó 

 

Beidh míthreócaireacht ag leanúint míthreócaireacht 

 mar go bhfuilimíd anois ag tabhairt aighidh 

isteach sna farraigí stoirmiúla is mó 

 

Sheól siad tré gaoith agus aimsir 

domhain ag glaoch go domhain 

ag troscadh agus ag rámhaíocht agus ag guí thar ghach bhruach somharbhtha 

 

Sheol siad tré bháisteach shamhraidh 

do ghaibh a línte iascaireachta maicréil 

 

Bhí bruidhean ag crosáin agus guardail 

leo faoi na héisc 

 

Bhí rónta cláirsí buairthe 

 

Do thug créatúirí eitilte éagsúla dóibh fíonchaora cré-umha san bhfhómhair 
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nuair a bhí a gcuid bia ídithe sula thúirling siad ar na háiteanna ar imeall 

ina raibh gach torthaí i ngach chéim de aibidheachta 

ar ghach géag de ghach crann gan ainm 

áit a raibh cruithneacht buí 

 

Bhí an long gléasta le humar fuinidh 

agus le muileann láimh chun arán carrála do dheanamh 

 

Dhein Bréanainn machnamh ar saontacht 

fuinneamh a chuid manach 

agus aibíocht na dtorthaí 

 

Leis na fíonchaora dhéanfaidís 

fíon Chomaoineach Muscadach 

 

Uaireanta, bheadh na bráithre as a meabhair ag rámhadh 

sa súgradh taodach neamhchúramach 

 

Ná rámhaigí thar bhúr neart 

A deireadh an tAthair Naofa 

 

Lá amháin 

bhí an long ag seóltóireach ar a toil féin 

nuair a tháinigh oileán i radharch 
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bhí trí cóir ag cantáil 

a bhí ag bogadh anseo agus ansiúd 

 

Rinneadh an chéad cheann de bhuachaillí an-óga 

an chéad cheann eile de na h-ógáinigh níos sine 

rinneadh an tríú cuid d'fir seanda 

ag canadh caintice de chuid Lucáis 

 

Tá sé taréis na hochraí a líonadh 

agus cuireann na daoine saibhre ar siúl 

tomhas trócaire Dé 

tomhas a fharraige 

 

Seachadadh dúinn ár gcuid féin 

tabhair dúinn ar ais ár n-deartháir 

 

Dúirt Bréanainn 

 

Fanfaidh an manach ionnraic a tháinigh déanach 

 

Cuimhnighí ar seo a bhráithre liom 

 

Ná tógaigí rud gur le duine eile é 
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Ghlac sé torthaí 

thug gach toradh dréacht de sú cosúil le mil 

 

Ar an bomaite thárla leaghadh idir talamh agus spéir 

in éin dearg-ciar cogaidh gob-casta 

có mór le mac tíre, ba teachtaire maorga é 

an Prionsa a thug bás ar an saol seo 

 

Sé do mhúc grian an mheáin laé 

shealbhaigh sé chumhacht chúis agus cainte i mbeithigh contúirteach 

 

Bhí easba cothú ar a ál 

tháinig sé chun manach milis a urghabháil agus a ithe ina neadne 

 

Cad anois a Bhréanainn do scread na bráithre 

 

Nuair a dhein éan bán a bhí cáirdiúil leó 

géag fé bhláth a shileadh taobh leis an athair 

leis sin do throid na créatúirí beaga i gcoinne 

an Gryphon agus thóruigheadar é tríd an spéir 

strachadar amach súil réabadar a scórnach 

strachadar amach an súil eile 

 

An radharc bainte de, 
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do thumaidh an bhrúid go h-obann san fharraige 

 

Bhí tobar uisce gach bhliain 

ar féasta Naomh Peadar a bhí có glan 

bhí sé drihlíneach go bun 

leis an oiread sin éisc go ndeachaigh siad cosnochta 

ar an mbád chun ná chuiridís isteac orthu 

 

Bhí na bráithre treascaithe ní raibh sé de mhisneach acu an seól a chrocadh 

na héisc suantamhla ag déanamh ciorcail 

ag iarraidh go mall le heireaball a ghabháil le srón 

 

B'fhéidir go bhfhéadfadh a líon sin d'éisc long beag do bhriseadh 

 

Do chan Bréanainn níos áirde agus níos mó i dtiúin ná mar ba gnách 

ag Aifreann naofa na h-aiséirí gach bliain 

agus cé go dhúisigh roinnt des na h-éisc uaireanta 

chas siad iad féin tar éis an aifrinn 

chun snámh as an áit 

 

Ar lá eile 

d'eirigh oileán de colún oighir i lár na farraige 

saifhir trédhearcach le ceannbhrat airgid 
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Dúirt Bréanainn 

 

Geófaimíd breathnú níos dlúithe 

agus ghabh siad trí oscailt 

isteach in uiscí gléglanna criostalaigh 

bhí an ghrian chomh geal taobh istigh agus a bhí amuigh 

mar a bhí siad ag dul amach 

 

I ngaoith naimhdeach agus stuamdha 

do tháinigh oileán mallaithe i radharch 

coilínithe ag fir olcha gruaghacha ar chumas ghráinneoig 

bhí fuaimeanna buillí casúr ar inneónacha agus rothaí meilte 

sliabh lom salaithe le bréantais 

le móin á dhó i bpáirceanna gan crann 

bhí lasracha agus deatach ar an gcósta 

 

Bhí screadach 

thiomáin an ghaoth iad an-tapa suas go dtí an cladach 

 

Áit dorcha agus chontúirteach 

 

Ní cóir dúinn fanacht 

 

Chuaigh duine des na bráithre de léim ón long 
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buaileadh síos é agus tógadh go garbh ina chime é 

 

Anois an t-iolar fuilteach snoite le claíomh 

 

Áit a bhí a easnacha gearrtha as fhleasc a dhroma 

a scámhóga dá dtharraingt amach as a dhroim 

 

Scriosadh é nuair a aistríodh e i sciatháin riatála fuilteacha iolair 

Dhein diabhail magamhla gríosaigh agus salann a chuimilt isteach in a cholann 

 

Chuireadh a gcara trí thine 

 

Bhí na manaigh ag croitheadh agus chaith roinnt díbh suas 

 

Ag spreagadh a chuid fear dúirt Bréanainn 

 

Ar charraigeacha na haibhléise 

glaodhaigí ar an Mhaighdean agus a Leanbh 

 

Muire Réalt na Mara 

le do thoil treóraígh ár long-ne go sábháilte 

 

Ag cuimhneamh gur tháinig an fear seo gan chead 

chonaic sé bráthár seachránach míghníomach a tháinigh déanach 
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a chaith é féin ag a chosa 

 

Bhí Bréanainn taréis a chuid trioblóidí a fheiscint agus bhí sé taréis a rádh mar a d'iarr sé 

go ndéantar do thoil 

 

Bhí Ifreann beoite agus gealgáireach agus áiféiseach 

 

Fuair sé a leithéid de chinniúint agus a bhí tuillte aige 

 

Ní mór dúinn gan a thuile bráithre a chailleadh 

ní mór ár ngrúpa beag a chaomhnú 

 

Leis sin fuair siad iad féin in uileloscadh de bheithigh troda 

de chréatúirí nathaireacha ionsaitheacha fé lán tseóil i bhfarraige chúbhraidh 

 

Marcanna fiacal ar na h-ollphiastana ar gach taobh 

bhí scamaill de chuileoga súil-dearg cogantaighe 

 

Le creachadóirí fíochmhaire cumhachtaigh á leanúint 

bhí an bád ag gluaiseacht go mall i suim uisce folatach 

 

Dúirt Bréanainn 

 

A fheara Ghailíl 
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Ná bí buartha mar ní bheidh sibh eaglach 

mar tá iarrtha agam ar Dhia a fharraige a aistriú go tobann 

 

Tá sé taréis toileadh go mbeidh muid i gcónaí sábháilte 

tabhrfaidh Sé freagra dom 

 

Bí fearúil 

 

Tóg isteach an seol 

cuir isteach bhúr maidí rámha 

 

Mar a sheachadaidh sé David ó Goliath 

tabhrfaidh Dia treóir dúinn amach as seo 

 

Ar lá grianmhar do thánadar ar 

iníon ró-álainn óg na farraige 

a colann éisc agus daonna ar seachrán agus ar snámh go failgeach 

nígh na bráithre a cuid gruaige riabach oráiste 

 

Guidh Bréanainn agus dá bhrí sin shábháileadh beatha na maighdine mara 

 

Bhaist sé í ar tonn 
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Cad é do thoil anois d'iarr sé 

cad tá de dhíth anois ort 

 

Tart orm le haghaidh neamh 

 

Agus dhún sí a súile i suaimhneas Dé 

 

I séasúir an gheimhridh 

ar seoladh dóibh ó dheas ar feadh seacht lá 

bhí agallamh acu le Judas Iscariot 

ina shuí nocht ar charraig na h-ainnise 

i dtonntracha na farraige 

 

I slabhraí bladhmaidh in uaigneas agus in áit ar bith 

ceirt le teangacha daimh ceangailte ar a smig 

tonnta ag lasgadh roimis agus ar a chύil 

 

Cé tú agus cad atá déanta agat 

d'iarr Bréanainn 

Is mise Iúdas míshéanmhar 

a dhíol Corp ár dTiarna ar pinginí 

 

Nuair a chonaic mé an choróin dealgainí 

nuair a chonaic mé Eisean crochta ar an gchrois 
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taréis Dó bheith díolta Dá bháis 

mharaigh mé mé féin 

 

Mo pheaca dofhúascailte 

an géilleadh don éadócais 

 

Is scáth dúbhach mé 

tugtar annseo ar an Domhnach mé 

ar an Nollaig agus ar ghach Lá Fhéile Mhuire 

 

Creidim go bhféadfadh sé seo a bheith mar comhartha na trócaire 

agus grásta ‘sna todhchaí dom 

 

laetheannta eile b'ím ag lúbadh sa dorchdas 

le Caiaphas agus Heród agus Ananus 

nó dom strachadh ar tinte ag impidhe 

ag agradh le Píoláit agus ag ocaoideadh 

 

An téadach a cheannaigh mé 

do lobhar fad is bhí mé ar domhain 

leis an méid a bhain le daoine eile 

búaileann sí mé im' shúile 

 

Na teangacha do thug mé dos na sagairt mar fheoil 
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bíonn na h-éisc ag cognamh orthu anois agus ní ormsa 

 

D'iarr Fear Dé ar féin 

an bhfhéadfaí cinniúint na ndaoine a bhí in ifreann a athrú 

an féidir leis na daoine beó órdú dos na mairbh 

 

Dúirt Bréanainn 

 

In ionad sin fanfhaimíd trí lá eile leat 

déanfaimid tú a chosaint tríd an oíche 

 

Leis sin do chuir na bráithre gach taise naofa amach ar teaspáint 

agus chan siad faoin solas seleniach á scáthadh ó aghaidh na gealaí beithe 

 

Ibunt Sancti de virtute in virtutem 

 

Ní raibh de dhánacht ar na deamhain cur isteach ortha 

 

Ag am éirí na gréine 

scread na diabhail 

 

Lig dúinn ár ndíl Iúdás a thabhairt ar ais go hifreann 

cuirimíd mallacht ar bhúr dthuras 
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In Ainm Íosa Críost a dúirt Bréanainn 

 

Is ordú é seo 

 

Fágfhaidh sibh annso linne é 

 

Níl eagla orm rómpa siúd nách féidir leó beannú 

mar nách féidir leó mallachtú ach oiread 

 

Ní mise 

ach Críost atá ag deónú an fhaoisimh seo 

 

Go raibh maith agaibh a dúirt Iúdas creathach trí lá dá'r gcionn 

mar a raibh sé á strachadh go háit cónaithe Gesmas 

lena chupáin copair leáite agus cupáin luaidhe leáite 

sna páirteanna fiú níos doimhne ar ifreann 

 

Bhí sé chomh truaghánta, agus bhí sé chomh truaimhéileach a fheiceáil 

 

Ansin tiománta ó dheas 

trí daichead lá agus daichead oíche na Carghaise 

le cóireáil maith ag an aimsir 

litiúirgí á chóilíonadh 

ar bhád ádhmhar, maisiúil agus lúthmhar gan coinne 
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misniúil agus liúbach ag teacht isteach 

 

Ar Thalamh Tairngire na Naomh 

 

Aérach agus gan cúram 

ag labhairt fé na féidearthachtaí 

 

Bhí Aingeal Caomhnóireach ag an dTír Tairngire 

 

Bhí gach réalt le feiscint 

órdaíodh gach phláinéid ina líne tairiscinte sa spéir i rith an lae 

 

Cé go raibh an abhainn ann ní raibh ar a gcumas í a thrasnú 

ach d'fhéadfadh siad feiscint i bhfad thairsti 

 

Bhris an abhainn ina sruthanna 

sreabhadh fíon-dearg le héisc órga 

sgiúird péarlaí muir-gorma i mbainne 

 

Ní raibh teór le háilleacht 

bhí nótaí de Céadruis agus de líomóid 

achrainneadh musc agus uisce róis iad féin leis an aer 

bhí Savin ann 
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D'fháiltigh fear glonnrach le h-ainm roimh gach n-aon 

dúirt sé go mba maor bochta Dé é 

 

Do sheól Sé mé chun fáilte a chur romhaibh 

Glacaidhí clocha mórluaighí 

 

Líon bhúr long le torthaí 

 

Is í seo an tír a bhí á lorg agaibh 

 

Ní mór díbh a rá go bhfuil sibh sásta 

mar gur éirigh go maith libh 

 

Do theastaigh ó Chríost na rúndiamhara a léiriú in a aigéin ollmhór 

agus a thaispeáint díbh an gáirdín bhí curtha aige 

ag tús an domhain 

 

An gairdín in a raibh cónaí ar Adam and Eve 

ar feadh maidne aon láé amháin 

Breathnaigh ar Phárthas bhúr gceart-oidhreachta 

 

Anois caithfidh sibh bheith ar bhúr slí go luath 

óir a fhad is tá so i radharc 

ní féidir le h-aon fhear dul as seo go siúd 
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a fhaid is tá sé in a bheathaidh 

 

Dá réir sin thiomáin an maor iad chuig an gcladach 

 

Tarraingí aichmair leis an Spioraid Naoimh 

a dúirt sé agus iad ag fágaint 

 

Do ghlacadar Corp agus Fuil na beatha síorraí 

 

Taréis dóibh an ancoire a athghabháil 

thóg siad in áirde an téadach bán leis an gcrois dearg-ciorcaltha 

agus do chuireadar rómpa an aigéan agus 

an turas abhaile 

 

Ar aigidh do'n oirthear 

 

Bhí ceól sa bhorrfadh sámh 

 

Tá sé scríofa síos i ngearr le dhá chéad leabhar 

Agus tá an oiread sin scéalta breise 

 

Ó Pól an díthreabhach a bhí ar deoraíocht do Chríost 

gur tugadh dó bradán chun a cothú 

agus deargadh dá thine ag dobharchú gach tríú lá 
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Do'n bhfear beag ina shuí ar duilleóig ar snámh 

ag líonadh suas agus ag folmhú amach cupán beag bídeach 

ag tómhas an méid uisce a bhí in aigéin na farraige 

 

Tá sé scríofa gur rinneadh an bád as adhmad 

mar rabhaidh Naomh Íde dá ndéantaí a leithéid de bhád as fheóil 

ná fhéadfadh sé teacht riamh ar thalamh beó 

 

An méid sin áit le haghaidh críochnú 

 

Chun na h-áite ar a tugtar anois Ciarraí, ag druidim leis an gcósta 

do bhrúigh an seól cearnach an bád daireach leasaighthe 

 

Turas agus seachlabharth 

dóláis an chuirp 

samhail don anam 

cύmhrai ina róbaí 

 

Ag teacht chun cinn as cheó isteach soilse dallraighe 

ag rith leis an nghaoith thar na Sceilge drithleannaí 

i dtreó toirt na sléibhte 

 

Agus ní raibh ach áthas 
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ins na bráithre eile a d'fhan sa bhaile mar dilleachtaí agus iad ag fáiltiú rómpa sa ghóilín 

mar go raibh siad saor o ghach chontúirt a bhuail isteach orthu 

bhí féar an earraigh ró-thaitneamhach dá gchosa 

 

Ní raibh a fhios ag Bréanainn anois cé'n áit ar bhain sé léi 

cuid éigin d'Á chumhacht ar na nochtadha d'Á naoimh 

 

Ní raibh a chorp sa domhain seo 

bhí a intinn ar áiteanna eile 

ar áthasa eile agus ní ar an am seo 

 

D'innis Bréanainn mac Fionnlogha agus Cara 

gach rud ar chuimhin leis 

 

Mar is nádúrtha a smaoineamh 

is chun altra a óige radhadh sé 

a thug dó a thart don mhaitheais 

níor éirigh leis ach go mbeadh árd suim ag Naomh Íde 

in innsint na hionntaisí a bhí feichte acu 

Sgair an bheirt naoimh 

 

Bhunaigh sé ana chuid mainistreacha 

le háruis de fhoirm cruicheógach 

bheannaigh sé caoga abhainn iasc-tréigthe 
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atá anois lán d'éisc 

 

Mar a d'éirigh sé fann-lag agus breóite 

bheadh sé ag labhairt faoi'n a chuid scolaíochta 

ar Oileán na hÍnse Faithleann i Loch Léinn 

nuair a scap solas na gréine le sléibhte agus foraoisí 

a dhathanna agus a scáthanna ar na huiscí 

 

Bhí sé buíoch do mhaoítheacht na mbráthar 

bhí grá aige dóibh freisin agus d'iarr sé orthu 

nách labhrfhaídís riamh go dona fé'n a chéile 

d'iarr sé go gcuirfí é in a mhainistir 

i móinéar na míorúiltí; i gCluain Fearta 

 

D'admhuigh sé gur uaireanta 

bhí a chuid canntalachta le Dia 

 

Bhí an tiomlán maite 

Ar Bealtaine a sédéag 

i mBliain ioncholluithe ár dTiarna 

cúig céad agus cúig déag ar trí fhichid 

in Éirinn a fuair Bréanainn bás 

do ghlaoidh Sé taobh Leis é 
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A dheirfiúr a bhí in'a ban-ab ar Éanach Dhúin 

agus a bhráthracha go léir bhíodar bailithe timpeall 

 

Cloganna na marbh déanta as iarainn d'á ró-mholadh ar a bhealach 

 

A Athair 

 

Cad is eagla duit 

 

Cad ba mhaith leat a rá 

 

d'iarr Briga taobh leis 

 

Ba mhór a ghrá d'á dheirfiúir 

 

agus lena focail deiridh d'fhreagair Bréanainn 

 

Eaglach mé i láthair an Rí 

pianbhreith an Bhreithimh 

má théim amach i'm aonar agus má bhíonn an bóthar dorcha 

 

Tá eagla orm faoi an anaithnid 

 

Alexandrian GreekTranslation 
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ΠΛΟῦΣ ΤΟῦ ἉΓΊΟΥ ΒΡΕΝΔΆΝΟΥ ΤΟῦ ἈΒΒΆΔΟΣ 

 

ὁ περίπλοος ὑπὲρ ἀγάπης θεοῦ 

 

ἔγειρε Βρένδανε 

 

ἐκ τοῦ αὐτίκα συνέσομαί σοι αἰεί 

ἕως ἂν ζώῃς 

 

ἀγγέλματα φέρω ἐκ τῶν περάτων τῆς γῆς 

 

νῆσόν ποτε εὑρήσομεν ἐκείναν 

ἥν ἐνυπνίοις ἐνυπνίαζες 

γάλακτι καὶ μέλιτι μεμακαριζομένην 

 

θέρους σχέδον μεσοῦντος 

πεντηκοσίους πεντήκοντα πέντε 

ἐξ οὗ σὰρξ ἐγένετο ὁ κύριος ἡμῶν 

 

ἐβάπτισε τὸν φάσηλον 

μελίνων πλευρῶν καὶ διφθέρων βουτέρῳ μεμαλασομένων 

γέμοντα μὲν χοιρείων ταριχευτῶν, βρόμων, τυρῶν, βαλάνων καὶ ὑδάτων 
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πεφορτισμενόντα δὲ πεισμάτοις καὶ νημάτοις καὶ δέρμασι περιττοῖς 

 

εἰς τὸ ὄνομα τοῦ Πατρὸς 

καὶ τοῦ Υἱοῦ 

καὶ τοῦ Ἁγίου Πνεύματος 

 

διάγοις αὐτὸν εἰς τὸ πέραν τῆς θαλάσσης 

 

τῆς εὐλογίας 

ἐξελθούσης ἐκ τοῦ στόματος αὐτοῦ 

παρεκάλεσεν ὁ Βρένδαμος τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς αὐτοῦ, λέγων 

 

ἐμβαίνωμεν ἡμεῖς εἰς τὸ πλοῖον ἡμῶν 

 

ἐκ τῆς νῦν καλουμένης γῆς Κερρίας ἀπὸ τοῦ αἰγιαλοῦ ἀναγόμενοι 

 

πλοῖον φήγινον δρύινον παρεπέτετο τὸ  ποτάμιον 

 

καὶ λύπη μόνον 

τοῖς ἑτέροις οἴκοι ἦν ὀρφανισμένοις ἀδελφοῖς 

οἱ ἔκλαιον ἑως ὁ Ἀββας ἀπετάσσετο 

 

πάρισος ἡ ναῦς, ἀνδρεῖα καὶ κούφη 

τοἶς δ' ἀνέμοις προσφέρεσθαι οὐκ ἔφυ 
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ἀνέμοις πρύμνηθεν ταχεἶα ἦν 

ὥστε σχοίνια λίνεα πολλὰ ἐπηνίζοντο ὣς βραδυπλοοίη 

 

ἐκάμφθη καὶ ἐτράπετο τῶ ͅπηδαλίῳ 

ὃ ἐκ  δένδρου τῶν ἀλητῶν ἐτμήθη 

 

τοιαύτη ἔσται τῆ ͅθαλάσσῃ 

 

ἀρχόμενοι ζητεῖν 

ἤρεσσον ὁ Βρένδανος καὶ οἱ περὶ αὐτὸν εἰς τὸ πέλαγος τοῦ  ̓Ωκεανοῦ 

καὶ μετὰ τῶν ἀδελφῶν ἔπλει συνέχων ἡμέρας τε καὶ νυκτὰς τεσσαράκοντα 

τῶν ἀνέμων τὴν ναῦν ἀνέδην ἀγόντων 

 

καμπτόμενον τοῖς θλίψεσι τὸ νέον σκάφος πάλιν ἰθύνθη ἄν 

ὁ ἱστός ἔκριζεν πρὸς τὸ ζυγόν 

τὸ σκύτινον σκάφος κλύδονα ἅπαντα ἐλάσσου 

ἱμάντων ζάλας κοιμώντων 

ἐγένετο πλοῖον μέρος τῶν κυμάτων 

 

περίεπλεον πέτρους ἔνθεν καὶ ἔνθεν 

νήσου πρὸς βορρᾶν 

καὶ λιμένι στενῶ ͅ

ἐνορμίσαντες ἀπέβησαν 

ᾗ κύων εὐποίκιλος ἤπιος ἔμενεν 
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κύων ἄριστος καὶ μακρός τε μέγας τε 

ὅς ἡγεμόνευσε αὐτοῖς διὰ πρόβατα ἔμποκα ἐρίου λευκοτάτου 

πρὸς τρύβλια γέμοντα ὕδατος θερμοῦ 

 

πρὸς αὐλὴν οὗ τράπεζα μεγάλη παρετέθην 

βριθοῦσα ἄρτοις λευκοῖς σποδίταις 

καὶ ῥίζαις καὶ κρομύοις καὶ πράσοις 

ἰχθύσιν ὀπτοῖς καὶ κρέασιν ἡδυνομένοις 

παρῆσαν δε κόφινοι κομάρων γέμoντες 

 

ἀλλ ̓ οὐδ ̓ ἰχθύων οὐδὲ κρεῶν ἐπεθύμει Βρένδανος 

ἀφ ̓ οὗ ἱερεὺς καθέστη 

 

δέμνια ἔστρωτο 

 

ὅρμος ἠλέκτρου 

μεγάρῳ ἀνεκρέμετο 

 

μέσῳ νυκτί 

εἶδεν ὁ Βρένδανος τὸν κόσμον 

κατὰ τοῦ τείχους λαμβανόμενον 

 

εἷς τῶν ἀδελφῶν τῶν ὀψὲ ἀφικνουμένων 
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ἐπέκρινε τούτου τοῦ ἀθέμιτου καρποῦ μετέχειν 

πρωί̈α τοῖς μέλλουσιν ἀποπλεῖν 

ἦν ὁ μοναχὸς οὐδαμοῦ ἰδεῖν 

 

ἐκρύπτετο γὰρ ὑπὸ τῆ ͅ κλίνῃ 

Πάτερ, ἔφη, τὰ γόνατα θεὶς αὐτοῦ, 

ἥμαρτον 

 

ἄφες μοι τὰς ἁμαρτίας μου 

 

πάντες οἱ ἀδελφοὶ προσηύξαντο περὶ τῆς ψυχῆς αὐτοῦ 

ἀνέστησεν ὁ Βρένδανος αὐτὸν 

 

δαίμων τις γογγυστής ἐπέμφθη 

ὅς ἔκρυψεν ἑαυτὸν ὑπὸ τῶ ͅ αὑτοῦ ἱματίῳ 

ᾧ ἑπτὰ ἐνιαυτοὺς κεκρυμμένος ἐνῴκει 

 

ὦ τέκνον, μέλλεις τὸν βίον τελευτᾶν 

ὧδε ταφθήσει 

 

ηὐλογήσατο ὁ Βρένδανος τὴν ἱερὰν ταφήν 

συνώρυσσε τὸν τάφον ὁ ἀδελφὸς μετανοῶν 

 

λάβε τοι σῶμα τοὺ κυρίου και μυστήρια τῆς χάριτος 
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ἀλείψω τὸ μέτωπόν σου καὶ τὰς χεῖρας 

ἐλαίῳ ἐκ τῆς ἐλαίας ἐν Γηθσημανὶ 

 

ἀνέβη ἡ οὐκέτι εὐμετανόητος ψύχη πρὸς τὸν μέγαν Κτίστην 

 

τῇ αὔριον τῷ αἰγιαλῷ κεκοιμηκόσιν εὖ 

γέρων τις καλὸς παρῄνεσεν αὖθις ἀνάγεσθαι 

καὶ διατελεῖν διαπλέοντες μέχρι γῆς μάλα χλωρῆς 

καὶ ἐκεῖ ᾧ πάντοτε ἔαρ ἐστὶν 

διενθυμῶσθαι τὸ Πάσχα περὶ τῶν ἱερῶν πληγῶν 

 

καὶ ἐξῆλθον 

 

ἠλάθη δὲ τὸ πλοῖον χειμῶνι 

καὶ ἀνεμοῖς τύπτουσι καὶ ὀμβροῖς δάκνουσιν 

πρὸς ἐπίβλημα γῆς 

ὅπῃ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ ἔκελσαν 

 

ταχέως ἔζη τὸ ἐν τρίποδι θερμαινόμενον ὕδωρ 

ὅτε ἐσείθη ἡ νῆσος καὶ ὡς ζῷόν τι ἔτρεμε 

 

τὴν χύτραν ἔλειπον σπεύδοντες 

ὡς ἡ νῆσος εἰς τῆν θάλατταν ἐβυθίζεται 
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ὁ Βρένδανος τοιάδε εἶπεν 

ἦν  ̓Ιασκάνιος τῶν μεγίστων ἰχθύων 

 

θαῦμα ἴδειν τὸ νῶτον αὐτοῦ ὣς ἄτρεμον 

ἔμεινεν, ὡς λίθινον ἦν 

 

καὶ ἔτι ἔπλεον ἐπὶ δυσμῶν 

 

τοῦτο μὲν δυσθυμία ἔμπιπτε τοῖς ἤπειρον μὴ ὁρῶσιν 

 

ἐξαίφνης δὲ διὰ θελήματος Θεοῦ 

ἰδοὺ νῆσος λαχάνων καὶ ἄνθων γέμουσα 

καὶ φρέαρ ἱερὸν πρὸς εὐκλάδῳ δένδρῳ 

ἐφ ̓ ᾧ ὄρνιθες φύλλων πλείονες 

πτέρυξι ᾄδουσιν τὸν Θεὸν ὑμνοῦντες 

 

τί θέλει τοῦτο εἶναι, ἠρώτησεν ὁ Βρένδανος 

 

διακονοῦμεν ὡς δυνάμεθα ἐπὶ δένδρῳ τούτῳ 

 

μίκρα τὰ ἡμαρτήματα ἡμῶν 

ἐχαρίσθημεν τὴν ψυχὴν λευκοὶ ὡς χιών 
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Σατανᾶν τὸν φωσφόρον ἐλείπομεν ἐν καυχήμασιν αὐτοῦ 

 

πεφυσιώμενος ὑψηλοφρονῶν τὸν φίλον καθῄρει 

 

κατὰ τὸ γεγραμμένον 

ὄχλος μέγας ἀγγέλων φευγόμενος ὤσπερ ἡ ἀστραπτὴ ἔπεσε 

μετὰ τοῦ φωσφόρου ἀστέρος τῆς ἡοῦς υἱοῦ ὑπερηφάνου 

 

δοξάζομεν και ψάλλομεν 

 

ἕως οὐρανοῦ πετόμεθα 

ἔτι ὑψωθέντες 

 

ἐννέα μὲν μῆνας ἄπησθα 

μενεῖς τὸ Πάσχα μεθ ̓ ἡμῶν 

 

καὶ εἶπεν ὁ Βρένδανος 

 

τοὺς ὀφθαλμοὺς ἀνοῖξαί μοι, Κύριε, τὰ ὦτα ἀνοῖξαι 

 

τὴν σκάφην ἀνὰ τὸν αἰγιαλὸν σχοινίοις εἵλκυσαν 

 

μετὰ τὴν Πεντηκοστῆν 

ἐπορεύοντο ἐν τῷ ὀνόματι τοῦ θεοῦ 
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πάλιν πρὸς τὸν γερόντα ὡς ἐπισιτισμὸν ζητήσοντες 

ἱκανὸν πρὶν ἄν τὰ γενέσια Χριστοῦ ἔλθῃ 

 

περιφερόμενοι παντὶ ἀνέμῳ ἄνω καὶ κάτω 

καὶ κλυδωνιζόμενοι μῆνας οὐρανοῦ μεταξὺ καὶ κυμάτων 

καὶ τεσσεράκοντα ἡμέρας ἔτι 

 

τῶν  ̔Ηβριδῶν νήσων μεμνημένοι καὶ λύχνων τῶν μοναστηρίων 

 

σκύτινον ῥάπτοντες κεκαλυμμένοι τὴν κεφαλῆν 

̓Ιησοῦν τὸν Χριστὸν ἐπεκαλέσαντο σωτηρίᾳ 

καὶ ἰδοὺ σωτηρία τις ἐφάνη καὶ ἐσώθησαν 

εἰς τὴν γῆ͂ν 

 

ἠσπάσαντο αὐτοὺς αδελφοὶ σιωπῶντες μὲν στόμασι 

τοῖς δὲ δακτύλοις λέγοντες καὶ ταῖς χερσίν 

αἱ ἦραν αὐτοὺς ἐκ τῆς σκάφης 

ἔδωκε αὐτοῖς ὁ  ̓Αββᾶς ἱμάτια ἐρίου μέλανα 

καὶ ἤγειρεν τοὺς ἀδελφοὺς ἐν ψαμάθοις ποικίλοις 

 

σιγήσατε, ἔφη ὁ Βρένδανος, 

μὴ σκανδαλίσητέ τι λέγοντες 

 

ἠσπάσαντο ἀλλήλους ἐν ἁγίῳ φιλήματι 
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οἱ μόναχοι τοὺς εἰσελθόντας τῶν δεξιῶν πιάσαντες 

ἡγήσαντο αὐτοῖς κατὰ νόμον εἰς τὰ μοναστήρια εὐχόμενοι 

 

ἐκεῖ τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς  ̔Ιβερνοῖς δαιδάλεοι ἐδόκουν οἱ λίθοι εἶναι 

καὶ ὁ τόπος ὁ κάλλιστος ἐν παντὶ τῷ κόσμῳ 

 

τοὺς ποδὰς πρῶτον ἐνίψαντο, εἶτα τὰς χεῖ͂ρας αὐτῶν 

ἄρτος ὅλος ἑκάστῳ ἐδόθη καὶ ῥίζαι ἡδεῖαι 

ἔφαγον τάχυ οἱ πεινῶντες πάνυ 

 

τριῶν φιαλῶν πεπομένων αὐτοῖς 

ἐπορεύσαντο πρὸς τὴν ἐκκλησίαν εὶς τὴν ὡραίαν εὐχήν 

καὶ ἐπεὶ τὴν τῶν Λυκερναλιῶν διακονίαν ἐπλήρωσαν 

ἀνεχώρησαν εἰς τὰ ταμεῖα οἱ μόναχοι καὶ τὸν ὕπνον ἐπιπόθητον 

 

τιθέντες τὰ μέλη ἀναπαύεσθε, ἔφη ὁ Βρένδανος 

 

τῶν δὲ ἁγίων πατέρων μενόντων αὐτοῦ 

διὰ θυρίδος πετόμενος οἰστός τις πύρινος διὰ τῆς ἑτέρας ᾤχετο 

ὥστε πᾶς ἀνήφθη ἐν τῇ ἐκκλησία κηρός 

 

ἐγρηγόρησαν 
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ταύτας τὰς λαμπάδας τίς σβέσσει; 

ἤρετο ὁ Βρένδανος 

οὐδὲν καίεται αὐτοῦ, ἀντέγραψεν ἀποκρινόμενος, 

ὡς ὁ ἀνίκητος ἐκεῖνος ἐν τῷ ὄρει Σινᾶ βάτος 

 

ἡμῶν Πάτερ 

 

παυσώμεθα μετὰ σοῦ 

 

ἤρετο ὁ Βρένδανος 

 

ὁ  ̓Αββᾶς τόν τε κάλαμον ἀναλαβών 

καὶ τὸν κηρίον ἔγραφεν 

 

ἀνθρώπου λαλοῦντος οὐκ ἠκούσαμεν 

ὀγδοήκοντα ἔτη εἰ μὴ τὸν θεὸν ἐπαινοῦντος 

 

οὐ μὴ μενέσητε, ἀδύνατον ὄν, 

ὅτι τέλος εἰς τὴν γῆν ἐν ᾗ ἐγεννηθῆτε  ̓Ιβερνίαν 

δεῖ ὑμᾶς ἐπανελθεῖν 

 

ὑμᾶς ἀπολείψομεν τὸ Χριστοῦ γενέθλιον ἡμῖν συνεωρτάσαντας 

 

ὅτε φῶς ἀνέτειλεν αὐτοῖς 
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τοὺς  Αἴνους ἔψαλαν 

 

A solis ortus cardine 

 

μετὰ τὸ Χριστοῦ γενέθλιον 

ἐδωρήσατο ὁ  ̓Αββᾶς τῷ Βρενδάνῳ 

ποτήριον ἀργύρεον καὶ δίσκον κατάχρυσον 

 

εἰς τὸ πλοῖον αὖθις κατακυλινδόμενοι 

καὶ πλέον ἀσκοῦντες στολαῖς ψυχραῖς βρεχόμενοι 

πολλὰ ἔπαθον μέχρι Κυριακῆς τῶν βαΐων 

ὅτε ἐγένετο μεγάλη γαλήνη ὡς γάλα παχύ 

 

εἶτα ἑαυτοῖς συνείδησαν ἐν τόπῳ ὄντες 

οὗ οἱ τῶν ἐθνῶν νεκροὶ τοῖς ζώουσι συνηντῶντο 

 

οὗ ἡ γέεννα διάρρει εἰς τὸν κόσμον 

 

ψυχαὶ ἐκάθιζον ἐπὶ ὕλης ἱστῶν λευκωθέντων ἐκ νηῶν ἐφθαρμένων 

 

ἐν σιδηρέῳ οὐρανῷ 

 

ἦσαν στρατηγοὶ ἁμαρτωλοί τε καὶ ἔμποροι  δανισταί 

ἦσαν γυναῖκες ἀγριογνώμονες τε καὶ ἄνδρες προπετεῖς τυραννικοί 
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ὧν αἱ μητέρες αὐτῶν μέγιστα ἀνεκραύγαζον 

 

ὁ Σατανᾶς ἐκάθιζε ἐπὶ τῆς νεὼς τῆς μεγίστης ἐν τιμιότητι αὐτοῦ 

αὗται δὲ αἱ ψυχαὶ πάντους ὁδοὺς ἐλειαίναιεν ἄν 

πάντας πανταχοῦ τοὺς πεινῶντας ἔτρεψαν ἄν 

μᾶλλον δ ̓ ἐδέδεντο  τοῖς ἀνεκδιηγήτοις θησαυροῖς αὐτῶν 

 

ἰδοὺ λαίλαπες βροντῶν καὶ χιών 

οὗ Μιχαὴλ ὁ ἀρχάγγελος ἑκάστην ψυχὴν ἐζήλου 

 

καὶ εἶπεν ὁ Βρένδανος 

 

υἱοὶ  ̔Ιβερνίας 

 

ἀπάραντες τὸν ἀρτέμωνα 

ἔνθετε πηδάλια 

 

ὡς ὁ Κύριος Μωϋσῆν ἀπὸ Φαραῶ ἐξείλετο 

 

εὐθυνέτω ὁ Θεός 

 

ἀκοπος ὁ ἄνεμος αὐτοῦ 
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καὶ ὁ Θεὸς διάσῳσεν αὐτοὺς ἐκ τῆς θαλάσσης κρυμώδους 

εἰς τὴν τῶν προβάτων νῆσον 

σιγῇ͂ 

 

τῇ πέμπτῃ τοῦ μυστικοῦ δείπνου 

ἔνιψεν ὁ γέρων τοὺς πόδας αὐτῶν 

καὶ καταφιλήσαντος καὶ αποταξαμένου αὐτοῦ 

ἀνήγαγον πάλιν καὶ ἡ χύτρα 

ἣ ἔτι παρῆν ἔτι παρίστατο 

 

ἑώρτασαν τὸ Πάσχα 

ὅτε ὁ  ̓Αμνὸς σφάζεται 

ἐπὶ νώτου τοῦ θηρίου 

 

ὁ γὰρ  ̓Ιασκάνιος ἡσύχαζε καὶ ᾐρήνευεν 

 

εἶτα εἰς τὸ δένδρον ἐπανῆλθον 

ἐφ ̓ ᾧ πετεινὰ ἐκάθιζον προφητεύσοντες 

καὶ ἐκουφίσθη λαλοῦντα τὰ ψυχίδια αὐτῶν 

 

προσμενεῖτε ἐν τοῖς μόχθοις 

κατ ̓  ἐνιαυτὸν εἰς τὸ ἕβδομον ἔτος 

 

εἰς τὴν γῆν τὴν ὑποσχημένην ἀφίξετε 
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καὶ εὐθέως καὶ οὐκέτι χρονίζοντες 

εἰς τὴν πατρίδα γῆν ἐπάνιτε 

 

οὗ τοὺς βίους τελευτήσετε 

 

ἐγέμισαν δὲ τὴν διφθερίνην ναῦν ἐφοδίων 

 

χάρις σοι, ὦ Κύριε, τῷ ἀγαθῷ ὄντι 

καὶ τῷ πληρώσαντι τὰ ὑστερήματα ἡμῖν 

οὐαὶ  οὐαὶ οὐαὶ ἡμῖν ἀντοφθαλμοῦσι 

ταῖς τῶν μεγίστων  θαλασσῶν θυέλλαις 

 

διὰ κυμάτων καὶ ἀνέμων ἔπλεον 

βυθοῦ βυθὸν ἐπικαλουμένου 

νηστεύοντες καὶ ἐρέσσοντες καὶ προσευχόμενοι εἰς τὰ ὑπερέκεινα πάντων ἀνθρωπίνων 

αἰγιαλῶν 

 

διὰ θερίνων ὄμβρων ἔπλεον 

λίνοις ἁλιευτικοῖς σκοῦμπρα εἷλον 

 

ὄρνεα καὶ πετεινὰ θαλάσσια παντοδαπά 

ἠγωνίζοντο περὶ ἰχθύων αὐτοῖς 
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φωκαὶ διεταράχθησαν 

 

πετεινὰ ποικίλα σταφυλὰς χάλκεας αὐτοῖς ἔφερον θέρους 

ὅταν σίτου ὑστερῶσιν πρὶν ἐπὶ τοὺς προσκόπους καταγαγεῖν 

οὗ καρποὶ ἀπέπαντοί τε και ἁδροί 

ἐκρεμάννυντο ἐκ πάντων κλάδων ἑκάστου δένδρου 

οὗ σῖτος ξάνθος αὐξάνει 

τὸ πλοῖον καρδόπῳ τινι ἐξήρτυτο 

και μύλλῃ εἰς τὸ ἄρτους τοὺς ζυμωμένους ὀπτᾶν 

 

ἐνεθύμει ὁ Βρένδανος ὡς ἀκέραιοι 

καὶ εὔτονοι οἱ μόναχοι ἦσαν, 

ὡς ὡραῖοι οὗτοι οἱ καρποί 

 

ἐκ σταφυλῶν ποιήσουσιν 

οἶνον ἡδὺν εἰς κοινωνίαν Χριστοῦ 

 

ἐνίοτε οἱ ἀδελφοὶ ἔρρεσσον ἀλογίστως ἄν 

κουφόνως  νεανικῶς παίζοντες 

 

μὴ ἐρέσσετε ὑπὲρ τὴν δύναμιν ὑμῶν 

 

εἶπεν ἂν ὁ ἅγιος πάτηρ 
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καὶ ποτέ 

τῆς νεὼς αὐτοκέλευστον  πλεούσης 

ἰδοὺ νῆσός τις ἐφάνη 

καὶ ἄειδον τρεῖς χοροί 

οἱ ὠρχήσαντο ἔνθα καὶ ἔνθα 

ὁ πρῶτος μὲν παιδῶν 

ὁ δὲ δεύτερος νεανιῶν 

καὶ ὁ τρίτος ἀνδρῶν 

ὑμνούντων τὰ τοῦ Λούκας ᾄσματα 

 

ἐνέπλησεν τοὺς πεινῶντας 

καὶ τοὺς πλουντοῦντας ἐξαπέστειλεν κενούς 

τὸ μέτρον τοῦ Θεοῦ ἐλέου 

μέτρον ἐστὶ θαλάσσης 

 

ῥῦσαι ἡμῖν τὰ ἡμέτερα 

πάραδος τὸν ἀδελφὸν ἡμῶν 

 

καὶ εἶπεν ὁ Βρένδανος 

 

ὀψὲ παραγενόμενος μενεῖ ὁ δίκαιος μοναχὸς 

 

τοῦτο μνημονεύετε, ὦ ἀδελφοί 
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οὐ κλέψετε τὰ τοῦ ἑτέρου 

 

ἔλαβεν καρπούς 

ὧν ἕκαστος περίσσευσε χυμῷ γλυκεῖ ὡς μέλιτι 

 

ἐξαίφνης ὠσεὶ ἐμίγησαν γῆ καὶ οὐρανός-- 

ἐφάνη ὄρνις τις πολέμου αἱματόλοφος ἀγκυλοχείλης 

μέγας ὡς λύκος ἦλθε ἀπόστολος 

τοῦ βασιλέως τοῦ θανάτου 

 

ἀπέσβεσεν τὸν ἥλιον μεσημβρινόν 

τοῦ λόγου καὶ τῆς φωνῆς ἐκράτει δεινός 

 

τῶν σκυλάκων αυτοῦ πεινώντων 

μοναχὸς γλυκὺν εἷλεν ὡς ἐν νεοσσιᾷ κατεδόμενος 

 

τί ποιήσωμεν, ὦ Βρένδανε, ἔκραξαν οἱ ἀδελφοί 

 

τότε ὄρνις λευκὸς φίλος ὢν αὐτοῖς 

κλάδον ἀνθούμενον παρῆκε παρὰ τοῦ Πατρός 

οὗτος οὖν ὁ ὄρνις διαμαχεσάμενος 

τὸν ἱππαλεκτρύονα ἐδίωκεν ἐκ τοῦ οὐρανοῦ, 

ὀφθαλμὸν ἀποτίλλων, τράχηλον δάπτων, 

ὀφθαλμὸν ἕτερον ἀποτίλλων 
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τετυφλώμενον τῶν ὀφθαλμῶν ἀμερθέν 

ἐβυθίσετο ἐξαίφνης τὸ θηρίον εἰς τὴν θάλασσαν 

 

ἦν κολυμβήθρα τις 

ἣ τῇ τοῦ Πέτρου ἑορτῇ οὕτω καθαρός ἦν 

ὥστε τὸν βυσσὸν ὁρῴησαν 

καὶ ἀνυπόδητοι ἴοιεν 

ἵνα τοὺς παμπολλοὺς ἰχθύας μὴ ταράσσαιεν 

 

 

 

θαμβοῦντες οἱ αδελφοὶ οὐκ ἐτόλμησαν τὰ ἱστία αἰρειν 

οἱ ὑπνώδεις ἰχθύες ἐκύκλουν 

βραδέως κέρκον ῥινὶ λαβεῖν 

 

ἴσως ἂν ῥήξαιεν πλοιάριόν τι οἱ μυρίαδες οὗτοι 

 

ὁ Βρένδανος ὕμνει μεῖζον καὶ ἐμμελέστερον ἢ εἰώθει 

θείᾳ τῆς  ̓Αναστάσεως λειτουργͅίᾳ κατ ̓ ἐνιαυτόν 

καὶ ἔνιοι τῶν ἰχθύων ἐγερθέντες 

μετὰ τὴν λειτουργίαν ᾤχοντο ἐκκολυμβῶντες 

 

ἄλλοτε 
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νῆσος κρυστάλλου ἐπυργώθη ἐν μέσῃ θαλάσσῆ 

σάπφειρος διαφανὴς σὺν σκιάδι ἀργυρῇ 

 

καὶ εἶπεν ὁ Βρένδανος 

 

ἀνασκοπῶμεν σαφέστερον 

καὶ διέβησαν διὰ ἄνοιξιν 

πρὸς τὰ κρυστάλλινα διαυγῆ ὕδατα 

ἡ ἥλιος ἐστίλβει λαμπρῶς ἔσωθεν καὶ ἔξωθεν 

αὐτῶν ἐκβαινόντων 

 

διὰ ἀνέμου δυσμενοῦς καὶ κερδαλοῦ 

νῆσός τις ἀνεφάνη καταρωμένη 

οἰκιζομένη ὑπὸ κακῶν ἀνδρῶ͂ν λασίων ἐχινοπροσωπῶν 

ἔνθα ψόφος σφυρῶν ἄκμονας κοπτώντων 

καὶ τροχῶν ἀληθόντων 

λέπας ἐρῆμον ὀσμῇ ῥυπαρόν 

οὗ φυτάνθρακες ἀγροῖς ἀδένδροις ἐκαίοντο 

καὶ φλὸξ πυρὸς κατὰ τὸν παράλιον καὶ καπνὸς ησαν. 

 

ἦν κλαυθμός 

ὁ ἄνεμος ἔκελσεν αὐτοὺς τάχιστα ἀνὰ τὸν αἰγιαλόν 

 

σκότος καὶ κίνδυνος τούτῳ τῷ τόπῳ ἔνεστιν 
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χρὴ ἡμᾶς μὴ μένειν 

 

ἀδελφός τις ἐκ τοῦ πλοίου ἐξαλόμενος 

κατεδάρην καὶ κολαφιζόμενος ἐδήθη 

 

καὶ ὁ ἀετὸς ὁ αἱμώδης ῥομφαίᾳ ἐνεγλύφη 

οὗ τὰ πλευρὰ τῆς ῥάχιος αὐτοῦ ἐξετμήθη 

καὶ οἱ πνεύμονες ἐκ τοῦ νώτου διειλκύσθησαν 

 

ἀπέφθαρτο πτερὰ ἀετοῦ αἱμώδη αἰθύσσοντα γενόμενος 

 

δαιμόνια χλευάζοντα τῇ σαρκὶ ἄνθρακας καὶ ἅλας ἐνήλειψαν 

 

ὁ φίλος αὐτῶν ἀνήφθη 

 

οἱ μοναχοὶ ἔτρεμον, ἔνιοι δὲ ἤμησαν 

 

παρακαλῶν τοὺς ἄνδρας ὁ Βρένδανος εἶπεν 

 

ἐν μεγάλῃ θλίψει ὄντες 

τὴν Παρθένον ἐπικαλεῖσθε καὶ τὸν Υἷον 

 

Μαριάμ, ἀστὴρ θαλάσσης 
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εἴθε σώσαις ἡμᾶς πλέοντας 

 

μνημονεύων τούτου τοῦ ἀνδρὸς ὃς ἄνευ τοῦ ἐπινεύειν ἐπῆλθεν 

ἀδελφὸν ἁμαρτάνοντα ἄδικον ἑώρακεν ὃς ὄψε ἦλθεν 

ὃς προσέπεσε Βρενδάνου τοῖς γόνασιν 

 

τοὺς αὐτοῦ κόπους συνῆκεν ὁ Βρένδανος καὶ τῷ αἰτοῦ͂ντι εἶπεν 

τὸ θέλημά σου γενηθήτω 

 

ἡ Γέεννα σκιρτοῦσα ἐχάρη ἐν τῇ ἀφροσύνῃ αὐτῆς 

 

ἔπαθεν ὅσα ἦν ἄξια αὐτῷ 

 

ὁρῶμεν ὅπως μὴ ἄδελφοι ἔτι ἀπολοῦνται 

δεῖ ἡμᾶς ὀλίγους ὄντας ἔτι σῴζεσθαι 

 

ἔπειτα συνῄδεσαν ἑαυτοῖς ἐν ὁλοκαυμάτῳ ὄντες θηρίων μαχομένων 

καὶ ἑρπετῶν βιαίων ὁρμώντων ἐν θαλάσσῃ ἀφριζούσῃ 

 

τὰ θηρία πάντοθεν 

ἦσαν νεφέλαι μυιῶν πυρωπῶν δακνουσῶν 

 

θηρευτῶν ἀγρίων δεινῶν διωκόντων 

ἐν κύμασι φοινίοις εἷρπε τὸ πλοῖον αὐτῶν 
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καὶ εἶπεν ὁ Βρένδανος 

 

ὦ Γαλιλαῖοι 

 

μὴ φροντίζεσθε μήτε φοβῆσθε 

ἔγω γὰρ Θεὸν ἠτησάμην τὴν θαλάσσαν ἄφνω μετακινεῖν 

ἔστι τὸ θέλημα αὐτοῦ ἵνα πάντοτε σῳσώμεθα 

καί μοι ἀποκριθήσεται 

 

ἀνδρίζεσθε 

 

τὸν ἀρτέμωνα ὑποστέλλετε 

ἔνθετε πηδάλια 

 

ὡς ἐρρύσατο Δάυιδ ἐκ Γολίαθ 

οὕτως μετάξεται ἡμᾶς αὐτόθεν 

 

ἠμέρᾳ λαμπρῂ ἔτυχον 

κορασίου καλλίστης, τῆς θαλάσσης θυγατρὸς οὔσης 

ᾗ τὸ σῶμα ἡμιίχθυον μάτην παρρέρρουν 

ἐν ᾧ οἱ ἀδελφοὶ τὴν κόμην πυρρὴν ἐκτένιζον 

 

ὁ Βρένδανος ἐπροσεύξατο καὶ ἐσώθη οὖν τοῦ κορασίου ψυχή 
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ἐβάπτισεν αυτὴν ἐπὶ κύματι 

 

τίνος νῦν διψᾶς, ἤρετο, 

τί  δ̓  ὑστερεῖς 

 

διψάω τῶν οὐρανῶν 

 

τοὺς δὲ ὀφθαλμοὺς αὐτῆς ἐκάμμυσεν ἐν γαλήνῃ τοῦ Θεοῦ 

χειμῶνος 

ἑπτὰ ἡμέρας πρὸς νότον πλεύσαντες 

συνωμίλουν  ̓Ιούδᾳ τῷ καλουμένῳ  ̓Ισκαριώτῳ 

καθημένῳ ἐπὶ πέτρῃ ταλαιπωρίης γυμνῷ 

ἐν τοῖς κλύδωσι τῆς θαλάσσης 

 

ἐν ἁλύσεσιν ἐρημίᾳ τε καὶ τῷ μηδαμοῦ κροτούσαις 

ῥάκος τῷ γενείῳ βοείαις γλώσσαις δηθέν 

κύματα σαλεύοντα ἔμπροσθεν καὶ  ὄπισθεν αὐτοῦ 

 

τίς εἶ σὺ καὶ τί ἐποίησας 

ἤρετο ὁ Βρένδανος 

 

̓Ιούδας εἰμὶ ὁ ταλαίπορος 

ὅς γε τὸ σῶμα τοῦ Κυρίου ἀσσυρίων ἐπώλησα 
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ἐπεὶ τὸν στέφανον ἐξ ἀκανθῶν εἶδον 

ἐπεὶ Αὐτὸν ἐπὶ τοῦ σταυροῦ κρεμάμενον εἶδον 

πεπραμένον εἰς θάνατον 

ἀπηγξάμην 

ἥμαρτον μὴ λυτρωσόμενος 

ἐπεὶ τὴν ἐλπίδα ἀπώλεσα 

 

σκιὰ δύστηνός εἰμι 

ὃς Κυριακῇ δεῦρο ἄγομαι 

τοῖς Χριστοῦ γενεσίοις καὶ πάσαις τῆς Μαριὰμ ἑορταῖς 

 

Πιστεύω τοῦτο ὅτι σημεῖόν ἐστιν ἐλέους 

καὶ τῆς μελλούσης μοι χάριτος 

 

ἄλλοτε στρεβλοῦμαι ἐν ζόφῳ 

μετὰ  Καιάφα καὶ  ̔Ηρῴδου καὶ   {Αννα 

ἢ ἐν πυρὶ καιόμενος παρακαλέω 

καὶ λίσσομαι μετὰ Πιλάτου καὶ στενάζω 

 

τὸ σάκκος ὂ λεπρῷ τινι 

ἠγορασάμην μετὰ τῶν ζωόντων ὤν 

τῶν ἀλλοτρίων ὑπαρχόντων 

τοῦτό μοι τοὺς ὀφθάλμους δείρει 
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γλῶσσας τοῖς ἱερεῦσιν ἔδωκα ὡς κρέα 

αὐτὰς οἱ ἴχθυες τρώγουσιν καὶ οὐκ ἐμέ 

 

ὁ  [Ανθρωπος τοῦ θεοῦ ἤρετο ἑαυτόν 

πότερον οἱ ἐν τῇ γεένῃ σωθῶσιν 

πότερον οἱ ζῶντες διαθῶνται πρὸς τοὺς νεκρούς 

 

εἶπεν ὁ Βρένδανος 

μενοῦμεν μεθ ̓ ὑμῶν τρεῖς ἡμέρας 

συντηρήσομεν ὑμᾶς τὰς νύκτας 

 

εἶτα οἱ ἀδελφοὶ πᾶν λείψανον ἅγιον ἔκρυψαν 

καὶ ἔψαλαν ὑπὸ τῇ σαλήνῃ μέσῳ χειμῶνι λαμπούσῃ 

 

Ibunt sancti de virtute in virtutem 

 

τοῖς δαίμοσιν ὑποκρούειν οὐκ ἦν τόλμα 

 

τοῦ ἡλίου ἀνατέλλοντος 

ἐμυκήσαντο οἱ δαίμονες 

 

ἄγωμεν τὸν ἀγαπητὀν  ̓Ιούδαν εἰς τὴν γέεναν 
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τὸν πλοῦν ὑμῶν ἀναθεματίζομεν 

 

ἐν ὀνομόματι  ̓Ιησοῦ Χριστοῦ, ἔφη ὁ Βρένδανος 

 

τόδε ἐντέλλομαι ὑμῖν 

ἄφετε αὐτὸν μεθ ̓ ἡμῶν 

 

τουτοὺς οὐ φοβοῦμαι οἷς τὸ εὐλογεῖν μὴ ἔνεστιν 

τούτοις γὰρ μηδὲ τὸ καταρᾶσθαι 

 

οὐκ ἐμοῦ 

ἀλλὰ τοῦ Χριστοῦ ἡ ἄφεσις αὕτη 

 

ὑμῖν εὐχαριστῶ, ἔφη ὁ  ̓Ιούδας τρέμων ἀνατολῂ ἡμέραις τρισὶν ὕστερον 

ὡς κατεσύρετο ὅθι Γέσμας κατῴκει 

σὺν σκεύασιν χαλκοῦ τηκτοῦ καὶ μολύβδου τηκτοῦ 

εἰς τὰ  βαθύτερα τῆς αβύσσου 

 

ταλαίπωρος δὴ καὶ ἄθλιος ἦν ἰδέσθαι 

 

ἤγοντο οὖν πρὸς νότον 

ἡμερ́ας τεσσαράκοντα καὶ νύκτας τεσσαράκοντα τῆς Τεσσαρακοστῆς 

εὐδίας παρούσης 

λειτουργίας πληρώσαντες πάσας 
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πλοίῳ εὐτυχεῖ καὶ κούφῳ παρὰ δόξαν 

συμπαρακαλούμενοι καὶ εὐκίνητοι ἔρχονται εἰς 

 

τὴν γῆν τὴν ἐπηγγελμένην τῶν ἁγίων 

 

μακάριοι καὶ ἀμέριμνοι 

διελογοῦντο τὰ δυνατὰ καὶ τὰ μή 

 

προίστατο τὴν ἐπηγγελμένην γῆν ἄγγελος φύλαξ 

 

πᾶς ἀστὴρ ἐμφανής 

πᾶς πλανήτης ἐκινεῖτο κοσμίως ἦν ἐν οὐρανῷ λαμπρῷ 

 

 

ποταμοῦ παρόντος οὐκ ἐδύναντο διαβαίνειν 

ὁρᾶσθαι δὲ ἐδύναντο ὑπερέκεινα αὐτοῦ 

 

διέρρωγε ὁ ποταμὸς εἰς τὰ ῥεῖθρα αὐτοῦ 

οἰνωδὴς ῥύσις σὺν ἰχθύσιν χρυσέοις 

ῥιπὴ μαργαριτῶν κυανοχαιτῶν γαλακτίνων 

 

ἄπειρον μὲν ἦν τὸ κάλλος 

ἦσαν δὲ ὄσμαι κέδρου καὶ λεμόνας 
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μόσχος καὶ ὕδωρ ῥόδοεν ἐμίγνυντο τῷ ἀέρι 

παρῆσαν δὲ καὶ θυίαι 

 

ἀνθρωπός τις λαμπρὸς ἠσπάζετο ὀνόματι ἕκαστον 

φάσκων ὁ  ̓Οικόνομος εἶναι τῶν τοῦ Θεοῦ πτωχῶν 

 

ἀπέσταλκεν ἐμὲ εἰς τὸ ὑμᾶς ἀσπάσασθαι 

θαρρεῖτε οὖν καὶ λάβετε σμαράγδους 

 

γεμίσατε τὸ πλοῖον καρπῶν 

 

αὕτη ἡ γῆ ἣν πάλαι ζητεῖτε 

 

μακαριστέον ὑμῖν ὑμᾶς 

δίκαιον γὰρ τὸν λόγον ὑμῶν αὐτῶν ἀποδέδοσθε 

 

βεβούλευται ὁ Χριστὸς τὰ μυστήρια ἀποκαλύψαι ἐν τῷ πελάγει αὐτοῦ 

καὶ ὑμῖν τὸν κῆπον ἐμφανίζειν ὅν ἐφύτευσεν 

ἐν ἀρχῇ τοῦ κόσμου 

 

τὸν παράδεισον ἐν ᾧ ἐνῳκοῦντο  ̓Αδάμ τε καὶ Εὕα 

πρωϊνὸν ἡμέρας μιᾶ͂ς 

 

ἰδοὺ--ὁ παράδεισος τῆς πρωτοκίας ὑμῶν 
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ταχέως δὲ ἀποδομήσετε 

τούτου γὰρ ὁρατοῦ 

οὐ μὴ μεταβῇ ἔνθεν ἐκεῖ 

ὃς ἔτι ζῇ 

 

ἡγεῖτο οὖν αὐτοῖς ὁ  ̓Οικόνομος πρὸς τὸν αἰγιαλὸν 

 

προσέλθετε τῷ Πνεύματι τῷ ̔Αγίῳ 

ἔφη ἀπερχόμενος 

 

τὸ σῶμά τε καὶ τὸ αἷμα τοῦ ζωῆς αἰωνίου ἔλαβον 

ἄραντες οὖν τὴν ἄγκυραν 

τὸ ἱστίον ἐπῆραν τῷ σταυρῷ μεμιλτωμένον 

καὶ παρέθετε ἑαυτοὺς τῷ πελάγει 

πρὸς τὸ νοστεῖν 

 

προερχόμενοι ἐπὶ ανατολῶν 

 

ἐκύλινδον τὰ κύματα 

 

 

 

βιβλίοις γέγραπται σχεδὸν διακοσίοις 
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καὶ τοσαῦτα περὶ τούτων μυθολογεῖται 

 

ὑπὸ Παύλου τοῦ ἀναχωρητοῦ ᾧ ὑπὲρ Χριστοῦ ἐξορισθέντι 

σολομὸς ἐδωρεῖτο ὡς τροφή 

καὶ φρύγανα εἰς πῦρ ὑπὸ ἐνύδριος διὰ τετάρτης ἡμέρας 

 

--καὶ ὑπὸ τοῦ ἀνδρὸς μικροῦ  ὃς ἐπὶ φυλλιδίῳ μετεωρίζοντι καθήμενος 

πίμπλησι καὶ κενοῖ ποτήριον παμμικρόν τινα 

ψηφίζων ὅσα ὕδατα χωρεῖ ἡ θαλάσσα 

 

γέγραπται ὅτι λίθινον τὸ πλοῖον 

̔Αγιας Ιτας χρηματισάσης μὴ τοιοῦτον σκάφος ἐκ σαρκὸς πεποιημένον  500 

οὐδέποτε γῆν ζωόντων ἀφίξηται 

 

ὅσα δὴ τὰ τέλη 

 

πρὸς τὴν νῦν καλουμένην γῆν Κερρίαν καταπλέοντες 

ὁ ἀρτέμων ὤσατο τὸ πλοῖον διφθέρινον δρύινον 

 

ὁδοί τε καὶ ἀλληγορίαι 

θλίψεις τοῦ σώματος 

μεταφοραὶ τῆς ψυχῆς 

εὐωδίαι τῶν στολῶν 
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ἐξ ἀχλύων ὑπεξαναδυόμενοι εἰς αἴγλην ἐξαστράπτουσαν 

τῷ ἀνέμῳ ἐπέκεινα Σκελλίγων στιλβόντων 

πρὸς τὸν τῶν ὄρων ὄγκον 

 

Καὶ εὐφροσύνη μόνον αὐτοῖς 

εἰς τὸν λιμένα ἀσπαζομένοις ὑφ ̓ ὀρφανικῶν ἀδελφῶν 

καὶ αὐτοῖς ἐκ τοσούτων κινδύνων σῳζομένοις 

ἤρεσεν ἡ χλόη μάλιστα περιπατοῦσιν 

 

οὐκ ἐγίγνωσκεν ὁ Βρένδανος ἣν αὑτοῦ πάτραν 

τῆς ἁγίας δυναμέως ἀποκαλυφθείσης πως ἑαυτῷ 

 

οὐ τοῦ κόσμου τούτου τὸ σῶμα αὐτοῦ 

ἀλλαχοῦ ἐπόλει ἡ ψυχὴ  αὐτοῦ 

ἄλλοις εὐδόκησας ἢ τοῖς τοῦ χρόνου 

 

Βρένδανος υἱὸς Φιόννλου καὶ Κάρας 

ἔλεγε τοῖς τεκοῦσιν πάντα ἃ μέμνηται 

 

ὡς νομίζοις 

παρὰ τὴν τρόφον αὐτοῦ ἦλθεν ἄν 

ἡ ἐποίει ὅπως ὀρέγηται τοῦ ἀγαθὸς εἶναι 

τὴν ἁγίαν  [Ιταν ἀσφαλῶς ἐπήγειρεν 
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διηγούμενος τὰ θαύματα ἃ εἶδον 

 

ἀμφότεροι οἱ ἅγιοι ἀνεχώρησαν 

 

 

πολλὰ  τὰ μοναστήρια ἐθεμελίωσεν 

ᾧ οἰκίαι σιμβλήιαι 

πεντήκοντα ποταμοὺς ἰχθυερήμους ηὐλόγησεν 

οἱ σήμερον ἰχθύσι βρύουσιν 

ὡς δ' ἀσθένεοι καὶ κάμνοι 

ἐλάλει περὶ τῶν διδασκάλων 

ἐν τῇ Παιδεύσεως Λίμνῃ τῆς  ̓Ινισφάλλης νήσου 

οὗ τὰ ὄρη καὶ ὕλη ὑφ ̓  ἡλίου ἐπιλαμπόμενα 

ἐποίκιλλον τὰ ὕδατα 

 

χάριν εἶχεν τοῖς ἀδελφοῖς τῆς χρηστότητος 

οὓς αὐτὸς ἠγάπα καὶ ᾐτήσατο αὐτούς 

μὴ κακολέγωσιν ἀλλήλους 

ᾔτησε τὸ ταφῆναι ἐν μοναστηρίοις 

ἐν λειμῶνι τῶν δυνάμεων 

 

ὡμολόγησεν αὐτὸς 

ἐνίοτε προσοχθίσαι τῷ θεῷ 
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πάντα μέντοι ἀφέθη 

 

μηνὸς Μαίας ἑκκαιδεκάτῃ 

ἐξ οὗ σὰρξ ἐγένετο ὁ κύριος ἡμῶν 

πεντηκοσίους ἑβδομήκοντα πέντε 

ἐν  ̓Ιβερνίᾳ γῇ ἀπέθανεν ὁ Βρένδανος 

 

μετεκάλεσεν αὐτόν 

 

συνήγαγον ἑαυτοὺς ἡ αδελφὴ  ̓Ανναδοῦ͂ν  ̓Αββᾶ οὖσα 

καὶ πάντες οἱ ἀδελφοί αὐτοῦ 

 

κωδόνων σιδηρέων συνιστάντων αὐτὸν τῇ ὁδῷ 

 

Πάτερ 

τί φοβεῖ 

 

τί βούλοιο ἂν λέγειν 

 

ἤρετο ἡ Βρῖγα συμπαροῦσα 

 

ἠγάπα μάλα δὴ τὴν ἀδελφήν 

 

καὶ εἶπεν ὁ Βρένδανος ἀποθανόμενος 
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φοβοῦμαι τὸ πρόσωπον τοῦ Βασιλέως 

τὸ κρῖμα τοῦ Κριτοῦ 

εἰ πορεύομαι μόνος ὢν καθ ̓  ὁδὸν δνοφερόν 

 

φοβοῦμαι τὰ ἄγνωστα 

 

 

Latin Translation 

 

 

Navigatio S. Brendani Abbatis 

 

Surge Brendane 

 

Semper dum vivis  

te comitor  

 

Terras remotas referam 

 

Olim insulam inuenturi sumus5 

ubi in somniis ambulasti 

illam mel-lac felicitatem contra occidentalem 
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Paene summa aestate 

Anno Incarnationis Domini  

quingentesimo et quinquagesimo quinto 10 

 

Brendanus benedixit nauiculam 

cuius iuncturae pellium buturo unctae 

cuius alueus aqua caseo larida corylo oneratus est 

quantum portari potest 

 

In nomine Patris 15 

et Filii  

Spiritusque Sancti 

 

Libera eam trans mare 

 

Postquam ex ore Brendani benedictio 

emittitur 20 

vir Dei fratribus precipit  

 

Ascendamus in nauim  

 

E portu quem nunc Ciarraí vocamus 

vehitur spadix lintriculus rivulum perstringens  
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Apud fratres dolor solus 25 

qui cum pater valedixit 

se orbatos cognoverunt 

 

Navicula aequa fortis levis 

nolens contra ventum ire 

velox tamen secundo vento 30 

funibus fulvis retardebatur 

 

Navicula mollis facile vertitur pedalio tacto 

quod Ravenalla cesserat e latere septentrionali 

 

Sic futurum erat in mare 

 

Itinere coepto 35 

Brendanus et socii sui super Oceani mare remigant 

et per quadraginta dies noctesque ipse et fratres pergunt 

tum nauis eo ducitur quo uentus derigit 

 

Iam noua carina relaxatur iam stringitur inuicem 

arbor alta fricans transtrum crepat 40 

undae autem pellem lambentes molliuntur 

funibus undae quiescunt 

nauicula est ipsa quasi mare-facta 
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Petras saxosas scoriosas insulae spaciosae circumnauigantes 

contra septentrionalem 45 

portum strictum inuenerunt 

navicula religata in litore venerunt 

ubi canis badius maculatus erat 

 

Nobilis longus altus 

qui eos traduxit oves immaculatas 50 

ad aquam in pateris pro pedibus 

 

Tunc ad aulam ubi mensa instruebatur 

panibus exquisitissimis 

radicibus caepis et porris 

escis percae et carnis bene coctis 55 

fradis in corbulis 

 

Brendanus autem nec piscem nec alitem nec carnem voluerat 

sacerdos factus 

 

Cubicula eis instructa erant 

 

Torquis ligurifactus 60 

erat in aula in muro suspensus  
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Media nocte 

sensit Brendanus ornamentum 

a muro admotum 

 

Unus e fratribus serioribus 65 

sponte ceperat pomum illum vetitum 

 

Mane cum alii relicturi erant 

nusquam ille videtur 

 

Accidit ut sub lecto lateret 

genibus nixus pater inquit 70 

 peccavi 

 

Parce mihi 

 

Omnes fratres orabant salutem eius animae 

Brendanus eum levavit 

Missus est diaboli servus querulus 75 

qui se celaverat intra amictum eius 

ibi septem annos absconditus erat 

 

Tu es relicturus o fili hanc vitam 
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et hic sepelieris  

 

Brendanus Campum Dei consecravit 80 

frater paenitens adjuvit eos cum sepulchrum condiderunt 

 

Accipe corpus Christi gratiam sacramenti 

unguo frontem tuam et manus 

oleo olivae Gethsemane 

 

Anima eius olim petulans ad Creatorem Summum ascendit 85 

  

Mane ad litus post somniplenam noctem 

senex formonsus eis apparuit declarans nauigandum  

et pergendum longum proculque in mare ad campum viridem 

ad insulam veris perpetui 

ubi celebraturi essent Pascha 90 

 

Itaque profecti 

  

Nauicula iam  

tempestate durata et imbribus puncta ad insulam paruam peruenit 

ubi nautae portum illius tenere poterant 

tum fratres in litore stant 95 
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Ignem mox ministrant et cacabus feruere cepit 

quo facto insula moveri cepit sicut creatura uiuens 

 

Fratres relicto cacabo festinant 

dum insula fertur uelox in mare  

 

Sicut Brendanus eis narrauit 100 

Iasconius prior fuit omnium piscium in Oceano  

 

Mirabile erat quod dorsum eius volens remanserat parumper immotum  

uelut petra  

 

Porro contra plagam occidentalem 

 

Animis dimissis nulla terra uisa 105 

 

Ecce Dei uoluntas  

est insula herbosa plenaque floribus 

fons clarissimus atque arbor cuius rami 

potius auibus quam foliis teguntur 

et ale eorum celi sonitus tinniunt 110 

 

Quaerit Brendanus unde et qua re 
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In hac arbore quocumque modo seruimus  

 

Minora sunt nostra peccata  

ergo quaeque nostrum niuis colorem habet 

 

Luciferum in vanitate eius negliximus 115 

 

Se adorans conatus est amicum summovere 

 

Sicut iam legistis 

turba angelorum fugerunt et quasi fulmina descenderunt 

una cum isto superbo Lucifero 

Laudamus cantamus 120 

ad mundi sublimitates volamus 

alas tenuimus  

 

Uos autem novem menses domo abestis 

Pasca celebrabitis hic nobiscum  

 

Brendanus ait 125 

 

Domine orbes oculorum et aures resere tibi 

 

Nauiculam ad portum funibus trahunt 
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Post Pentecosten 

in nomine Dei profecti 

rursus ad senem procuratorem et stipendia poscebant130 

quae suppeterent usque ad Natiuitatis festiuitatem 

 

Uentus sursum deorsum percussit 

et nautas per menses in caelum mareque coniecit per menses 

et iterum per quadraginta dies 

 

Ebudarum insularum memores atque lampadum monasterii 135 

 

Corium resuentes capitibus submersis 

Christum Iesum deprecantes ut seipsos seruaret  

paulo post portus angustus eis apparuit 

dum nauis ancora stat nautae  

ad terram festinant 140 

 

Ibi famuli Dei silentes  

quibus manus et digiti erant linguae 

eos e naue leuarunt 

tum dedit Abbas tunicas nigras laneas 

iam in arena figurata fratres cum hospitibus per ordinem miscet 145 
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Nil loqueris ait Brendanus 

ne quicquam dedecoris ieceritis 

 

Se invicem osculantur 

 

Monachi per manus fratres ducentes 

eos egerunt orantes simul ad monasterium ut solebant 150 

 

Ibi Hibernii spectantes putabant  

muros saxeos esse pulcherrimos in omnibus terris 

 

Imprimis pedes lavantur tum manus lavant 

panis holusque omnibus offeruntur 

quod statim eduntur quia valde esurientes erant omnes 155 

 

Postea ter poculis acceptis datisque  

ad capellam ibant officium oraturi 

ubi Lucernalia compleverunt 

tunc ad cellas et somnium quietum ierunt 

 

Brendanus membra ait date lectis 160 

 

Dum patres vigilantes manebant 

sagitta flagrans ad fenestram per fenestram volebat 
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omnes candelas illuminans in itinere per ecclesiam 

 

Vigilabant 

 

Quis has lampadas extinguet 165 

quaesivit Brendanus 

 

Nil hic ardet erat scriptum responsum 

sicut flamma nec tetegit veprem Sinai 

 

O Abba 

commoremur hic uobiscum 170 

 

rogavit Brendanus 

 

Abbas stylum 

et ceram tollens scripsit 

 

Nullam nisi laudes Dei audivimus 

vocem octoginta annos 175 

 

Non licet tibi permanere--nefas 

nam denique ad patriam uestram Hiberniam 

reuertemini 
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Abire debetis postquam Nativitatem Christi nobiscum observatis 

 

Oriente sole 180 

cantabant Matutinas Preces 

 

A solis ortus cardine 

 

Post festum Natalem 

Abbas Brendanum donavit 

calicem argenteum et auream patenam 185 

 

Ad nauim rursus volutabant 

quasi paenitentes sub frigidis madidis amictibus 

grauiter uexantur usque ad finem Quadragesime  

cum uentus cessauit et mare cepit esse quasi coagulatum 

 

 

Quo facto venerunt ad locum commeabilem 190 

ubi isti mortui populorum turpium conveniunt eis qui vivunt 

 

Ubi Tartarus stillat in mundum cotidianum 
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 Umbrae silvam malarum animarum albescentium insidebant 

in caelo nubilo ravoque 

 

Olim fuerant turpes iudices et feneratores 195 

mulieres feroces et viri superbi 

 

Clamitabant saevae matres illorum  

In navicula amplissima opulens Satanas habitabat 

 

Et quamquam auxilium dolentibus ferre poterat  

et cibum esurientibus isti tamen 200 

suis opibus singularibus adhaeserant 

 

Locus erat imbrosus nivosus 

ubi Michael Archangelus certabat pro quaque anima 

 

Ait Brendanus  

 

Filii Hiberniae 205 

 

Vela date 

remos ponite 

 

Ut Moysen a Pharone liberavit 
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sic Deus nos gubernet 

 

Ventus eius nullum laborem fert 210 

 

Et Deus liberavit eos e mari coagulato 

ad Insulam Ovium 

nullo verbo 

 

Die Mandati et Cena Domini 

senex pedes lavavit 215  

 

et illo iubente and eos osculente 

navigaverunt iterum et cacabus 

erat illic etiamtum 

 

Celebrant Pascha  

cum Agnus immolatur 220 

super dorsum beluae 

 

Iasconius quietus placidus 

 

Exinde rediverunt ad arborem  

quae ornata est avibus ut prophetiam acciperent 

et hae creaturae libenter loquebantur 225 
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Illis in locis erit tuus labor 

omni anno usque ad finem septem annorum 

 

Pervenietis ad Terram Repromissionis 

 

Tunc reducemini  

in terram natiuitatis uestre 230 

 

Ibi erit finis uite uestre 

 

Procurator nauiculam omnibus dispendiis impleuit 

 

Gratias agimus Domine pro beniuolentia tua 

et pro necessitatibus nostris 

periculum post periculum235 

maria turbulentissima iam intramus 

 

Per uentum et tempestates nauigabant 

abyssus abyssum vocans  

abstinere remigare orare extra omnes hominum fines 

 

Per imbres navigabant240 

verriculi scombros converrunt 
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Uriae et hydrobates 

iurgarant cum eis de piscibus 

 

Phocae turbatae sunt 

 

Autumno tempore diuersa uolantia uuas rubicundas ferebant245  

postquam scalte et omnia dispendia consummata erant et antequam inueniri potuit terra 

noua 

ubi uigent omnes fructus omni maturitate 

omni in ramo omnis arboris 

ubi triticum crescit 

 

Navicula ornatur artesa 250 

et mola trusatili ad panem conficiendam 

 

Brendanus de simplicitate  

monachorum et de vi  

atque maturitate illorum fructuum 

 

Ex uvis agrestibus premunt255 

vinum sacramentale 

 

In temporibus fratres furiose remigabant  
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ludentes protervi  

 

Praeter vi ne laboretis 

 

Pius pater dicebat260 

 

Quodam die 

cum navicula sponte suo vehebatur 

insula apparita 

cantatus a choris tribus auditur 

erant chori evagantes265 

 

Primus continebat pueros 

alter adulescentes 

tertius senes annis oneratos 

canticos Lucae canentes 

 

Esurientes implevit 270 

et divites dimisit  

misericordia eius 

pari est vastitate mari eius 

 

Nostrum redde nobis 

nostrum redde fratrem275 
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Respondit Brendanus 

 

Frater pius sed tardus remanebit 

 

Mementote fratres 

 

Non furtum facies 

 

Fructum accepit 280 

cuius sucus mel sapivit 

 

Statim terra mareque congrebant 

ut accipiter falconiformis 

grandis tanquam lupus erat nuntius idoneus 285 

istius principis qui mortem in mundum tulit 

 

Erat sicut nebula vel solis obfuscantia 

et cum esset mergus rationem tamen tenebat et loqui poterat 

 

Quoniam eius genimen alendum erat 290 

venit ut fratrem raperet et ad nidum portaret 

 

Quid nunc clamabant fratres 
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Cum avis albus eorum amicus 295 

virgulam demittens viridentem secus Patrem 

et quamvis parvus inruit   

per aera contra Gryphum  

nunc unum oculum tunc alterum vellit  

et fauces scindit 300 

 

Sine visu  

Gryphus statim in mare cadit 

 

Erat locus in mari ubi quotannis 305 

solemni sancti Petri aqua tam clara erat  

ut arena infra uideri posset 

et tanti pisces illic iacebant ut nautae in rati nudis pedibus irent 

ne pisces suscitarentur 

 

Fratres confixi non audent vela dare 310 

dum pisces somnolenti circumibant 

naso caudam captante 

 

Forsitan nauim euerterent tanti pisces 

 

Brendanus tamen in quantum potuit alcius et clarius cantabat 315 
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missam Paschalem quotannis 

et etsi aliquantulus piscium numerus se leuabant 

cum primum uir Dei missam complevit pisces per diuersas uias 

fugerunt  

 

Paulo post 320 

apparuit eis insula columnaris medio in mari 

de cristallo clarissimo et ex chonopeo tecta 

 

Dixit Brendanus 

 

Propius eamus 325 

et foramen transuecti 

in aquas quasi cristallum clarissimum 

sol lucebat tam intus quam foris 

dum transuehuntur 

 

Adversis callidisque 330 

aeris 

apparuit insula 

ubi habitabant homines barbari nefarii et saetosi tamquam erinaci 

validi incudibus ictus audiuntur 

stridorque rotarum 335 

mons depileatus fetore pollutus crassus fumosus 
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campi sine arboribus ardebant 

et flamma fumusque litus incumbant 

 

Celeriter stridentes 

venti ad litus eos agunt 340 

 

In tanto caeco dubioque loco 

 

manere non debemus  

 

Sed unus e fratribus qui e navicula saluerat 

apprehensus est et saeviter verberatus 

 

Tunc illa aquila cruenta gladio secabat 345 

 

pulmones eius e tergo 

ubi eius costae protruderunt a tergo  

 

Consumptus redactus ad cruentes verberantes alas aqilae 

Daemones inludentes unxerunt eius corpus cineris salique 

 

Urebant illum amicum eorum 

 

Fratres inhorrebant et aliqui vomitabant 
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Brendanus autem cohortem hortatur 

 

Cum estis apud saxa tribulationis 

Matrem et Filium invocate  

 

Maris Stella 

dirige precor naviculam nostram ad salutem 

 

Meminerat virum sponte pervenisse   

et viserat illum non solum tardum sed malivolentem  

qui caderat apud pedes eius 

 

Brendanus viderat molestias eius et ut volebat dixit 

sicut voluntas tua 

 

Hoc baratrum rabidum iocosum et sine sensu 

 

Accepit fatum quod meruerat 

 

Ne plures amittamus fratres 

est conservanda nostra cohors 

 

ecce beluae feroces eos circumdabant  
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hydrae veloces spumante salo 

dentes frendentes undique 

et muscae mordentes catervatim volabant 

Mons igneus quasi rogus in mari feruente 

daemones frendentes ubique 

nauis agitabatur fluctibus cruentis 

 

Sic Brendanus fratres confortabat 

 

O Galilei 

 

Nolite formidare 

rogavi Deum ut commutet mare 

 

Vult nos salvere 

in hoc discrimen respondebit 

 

Nunc agite inquit uiriliter 

legite vela 

ponite ramos 

 

Sic Deus ab hoc Goliath nos liberabit ut Davidum liberavit  

 

Deus ipse nos educet  
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Caelo sereno invenerunt 

pulcherrimam maris filiam 

biformem quasi piscis et feminae natantem leniter in mare 

fratres crinem eius rubentem pectebant 

 

Petit Brendanus ut vita huius nereidos preservetur 

 

Et sic baptizata est in undis 

 

Quid iam desideras 

quidnam cares 

 

Caelum sitio 

 

Et oculos clausit quieta in Deo 

 

Hiemali tempore 

navigantes septem dies ad austrum 

 

Iudam Iscarioten conuenere 

nudum sedentem super petram miseram 

undae eum semper percuciebant 
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Apud catenas crepantes  

pannis pendentibus ante illum solum atque perditum 

et linguis bouum eum in longitudinem flagellentibus 

undae prae et post eum percutiunt 

Quisnam es tu aut quid fecisti 

quaerit Brendanus uir Dei 

 

 

Miserrimus sum Iudas  

negociator qui corpus Domini nostri uendidi pro assibus 

 

At ego postquam coronam spinarum vidi 

et pendentem in cruce 

eum venditum ad mortem 

Me interfeci 

 

Propter hoc peccatum irremediabile 

me traddidi desperationi 

 

Ego quasi umbra lugubris 

quoque die Dominico huc feror 

et die natiuitatis Domini et omni festiuitate Mariae 

 

Haec res quas uides credo esse indicia  
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indulgentiae futurae mihi 

 

 

Aliis diebus in tenebris 

Vel cum Caipha Herodoque atque Anano  

Vel iaceo in ignibus implorans 

Obsecrans gemensque cum Pilato  

 

Ecce isti panni quos emi  

et cuidam leproso dedi dum uixi 

quia usus sum alienis nummis 

nunc oculos meos flagellant 

 

Simili modo linguas istas quae sacerdotibus carnibus dedi 

pisces potius iam rodunt 

quam me 

 

Vir Dei sibi rogavit  

utrum fatum illorum qui in Gehenna sunt mutari possent 

precibus eorum qui adhuc vivunt 

 

Brendanus constituit 

tres dies ultra remanere 

et per noctes eum defendere 
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Ad hoc fratres omnibus sanctis reliquiis expositis 

cantabant sub betulana luce lunae liquentis 

 

Ibunt sancti de virtute in virtutem 

 

 

Demones obficere non audebant 

 

Solis ortu 

illi fremunt 

 

Iudam nostrum ad Inferos deferamus 

iter vestrum contemnimus 

 

Sic Brendanus in nomine Ihesu Chrsti 

 

Iubeo 

 

Eum nobiscum remanere 

 

Haud timeo illos qui benedicere nequeunt 

quia ne maledicere quidem possunt 
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Non ego  

Christus immo quietem sinit 

 

Gratias 

aiebat Iudas tremens mane tertio die 

dum trahebatur quo habitabat Gesmas 

cum poculis plumbi inliquifacti 

in inferiores Gehennae regiones 

 

Miserabile pessimum visu 

 

Tum pulsi contra meridiem  

per dies Quadragesimae noctesque 

caelo sereno 

cum gaudio omnia sacra exsequentes  

velociores quam sperabant 

in navicula perveniunt ad  

 

Terram repromissionis sanctorum 

 

Hilares atque securi 

nunc quid fieri posset disputabant 

 

Erat insulae custos 
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Patent siderae 

planetae in aspide ordinantur in caelo interdiu 

 

Flumen erat quod eis ut transirent non licebat 

ultra tamen latissimeque uidere poterant 

 

Divisum est in rivos 

fluxus rubicolor in quo pisces splendentes natant 

velut si margaritae caeruleae in lac cecidissent 

 

Locus amoenus amplissimusque cuius magnitudo ignorabat 

semper fragrabat cedro et citro  

anthyllis et lympha roseacea miscentur per auras 

sabina florebat 

 

Vir 

decorus singulos fratrum nominatim salutans  

dixit se procuratorem esse Pauperibus Dei 

Misit me ut vos iubeam salvere 

 

Vobis licet has gemmas adsumere 

 

Onerate nauim fructibus 
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Ecce terra quam iampridem et per multum tempus quaerebatis 

   

Oportet esse contentos 

quia tam bene fecistis 

 

Uoluit autem Christus mysteria sua ostendere in mari suo grandissimo 

et revelare vobis hortum quem plantaverat in principio mundi 

 

Hortus ubi vixerunt Adam et Eva 

unum brevissimum diem 

 

Ecce paradisus qui est patrimonium vestrum 

Sed nunc opus est iter absoluere 

nam etsi haec terra uideri potest 

transire non licet cuiquam 

dum uiut 

 

Procurator eos as litus reduxit 

 

Atque dicens Accedite Spiritui Sancto  

discessit ab eis 

 

Communione vitae aeternis accepta 
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Ancoram tollunt 

solvunt velum depictum rubra cruce 

recto itinere ad locum suum reversi sunt 

 

Ad Eurum 

 

Mare molliter modulans 

 

Scriptum est in libris ducentis 

 

Restant insuper tot fabulae 

 

Ecce Paulus eremita et exul pro Christo  

cui luter ferebant exicios et alios pisces pro victu et prandio 

atque fasciculuos graminis ad focum faciendum triduis intermissis 

 

Ecce etiam homunculus qui natabat in folio super mari 

implens et vacuans poculum 

 

Ut quantitatas aquae omni in mari computaretur 

 

Navicula dicitur esse de ligno facta 

quia Sancta Ita monuerat scorteam numquam perventuram in terram 
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 Tot loca sunt ubi finiretur 

 

Ad illum locum Ciarrai uocatum 

petentibus litus 

remis et velo quadrato  

fratres agunt lintriculum spadicem 

 

Iter et allegoriae 

tribulationes corporales 

figurae spirituales 

stolae fragrantes  

 

E caliginibus ad lucem  

acti ventis ultra rupes quibus nomen Skelligs  

ad cor montium 

 

Tantum gaudium erat illis aliis fratribus orbatis domi 

qui talia pericula qualia Brendanus et viri sui passi erant nesciuerunt 

dum eos exceperunt in portum 

tunc caespes viridis pedibus eorum placebant 

 

Bredanus iam nesciuit 

quis esse oporteret aut quid faciendum sibi  
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sed potestas Dei aliqua ex parte huic Sancto reuelata erat 

 

Corpus eius non iam in mundo 

mens quoque intendebat alio loco 

aliis deliciis nec hoc seculo 

 

Sanctus Brendanus filius Finlocha et Chara 

narravit omnia quorum meminit 

 

Quippe  

ad Sanctam Itam recessit nutricem 

quae ei amorem Summi Boni dederat 

et verba Brendani non defecerunt ei 

propter omnis mirabilia quae viderat 

 

Brendanus tunc et Ita 

in partes diversas ierunt 

 

Ille permulta coenobia fundavit 

cum cellis alvearibus sicut habitationes apium 

 

Porro quinquaginta vacua fluvia benedixit 

quae nunc piscibus abundant 
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Dum paulatim infirmabat  

loquebatur de schola 

Innisfallen quae dicitur Loch Léin vel Lacus Eruditionis 

ubi solis lumen montes silvaeque 

colores umbrasque super aquas mittebant 

 

Memor fuit fratrum suorum pro beneficiis eorum 

rogavit eos quos amavit 

ne maledicerent invicem 

voluit sepeliri in claustro suo 

in Cluain Fearta hoc est Prato Miraculorum 

 

Confessus autem est se interdum  

gravem et asperum fuisse in Deum  

 

ignotum est ei pleniter 

 

Maio mense die decimo sexto  

anno Incarnationis Domini Nostri 

quingentesimo et septuagesimo quinto 

mortuus est Sanctus Brendanus in Hibernia  

 

Soror eius  

Abbatissa coenobii Sanctae Mariae Eanach Dhúin 
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et omnes Brendani fratres circumstabant 

 

Campanae pulsae sunt commitentes eum ad Deum 

 

Pater 

Quidnam potes timere 

 

Aut quid debes dicere 

 

Rogavit Briga soror quae aderat 

 

Verbis ultimis dixit Brendanus 

 

Aspectum Regis uereor 

et Iudicis sententiam 

seu proficiscar solus 

seu obscurior sit uia 

 

Quod nescio illud timeo 

 

  

Faroese Translation 
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Ferð Sankta Brandans Abbata 

 

Far á føtur Brandan 

 

Eg verði við tær frá hesi stund 

alla tína líðilongu ævi 

 

Eg beri tíðindir um tey loyndu londini 

 

Ein dag fara vit í felag at  finna hesa oynna 

har tú hevur gingið í dreymum 

sælu av mjólk og hunangi í vestri 

 

Jóansøkuaftan 

í Árinum Holdgerðar Harra Vár 

fimm hundrað og fimmti fimm 

 

Vælsignaði Brandan tað lætta farið 

við skrokki og borðum úr ask og skrýddum smørsmurdum húðum 

fermt við saltaðum flikkjum, havramjøli, osti, heslinøtum og vatni 

stúvað við togum og vokssmurdum tráði og laðað við avlopshúðum 

 

Í navni Faðirsins 

og Sonarins 
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og Heilaga Andans 

 

Flyti hana vandaleysa um havið 

 

Eftir at vælsignilsið 

var flutt um varrar hansara 

beyð Brandan brøðrum sínum 

 

Latum okkum fara umborð 

 

Har ið nú rópast Kerry varð skotið frá landi 

tað eikibarkaða farið fór strúkandi eftir víkini 

 

Og bara sorg 

var á teimum faðirleysu brøðrunum ið eftir vóru 

grátandi nú Heilagi Faðir beyð farvæl 

 

Skútan var smidlig hon var kná hon var løtt 

henni fýsti ikki andveður 

fyri undanvindi var hon fljót 

til at tálma ferðini góvu teir út reipsalnir úr líni 

Hon bognaði og brá sær førd av stýrisárini 

sum var skorin úr norðursíðuni á einum Vallaratræ 
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Soleiðis fór hon at roynast úti á havi 

 

Í fyrstuni í teirra leitan 

róðu Brandan og menn hansara út á havsins víða ægi 

og við brøðrum sínum sigldi hann í fjøruti dagar og fjøruti nætur 

vindurin foykti skipið sum honum lysti 

 

Tann nýggi skrokkurin liðaðist og rætnaði fyri skiftandi trýsti 

tann høga masturin knarraði móti bekkinum 

leðurskrokkurin blíðkaði hvørt aldubrot 

leðurreimar doyvdu hveppingar 

farið gjørdist partur av havinum ið fekk alduskap 

 

Teir sigldu kring harðar drangar á øllum síðum 

á eini stórari oyggj fyri Norðan 

teir funnu eina tronga vík 

teir løgdu bátin fyri íla teir fóru upp á land 

har ein blíður reyðskjórutur hundur var 

 

Ein frálíkur hundur sum var langur og høgur 

sum førdi teir gjøgnum gullreinan óroyttan seyð við teirri hvítastu ull 

til íløt við heitum vatni til føtur teirra 

 

Til eina høll har borðreitt var á felagsborði 
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við valabreyði bakaðum undir glóðum 

og søtum rótum og leyki og purrum 

stoktum áarsílum og krúddraðum kjøti 

har vóru kurvar av jarðberum 

 

Brandan hevði hvørki lagt í fisk ella fugl ella kjøt 

eftir at hann var prestvígdur 

 

Har vóru uppreiddar sengur 

Har hekk eitt hálsband 

gjørt úr ravi í høllini 

 

Mitt um náttina 

sá Brandan gripin 

blíva tiknan niður av vegginum 

Ein av teimum trimum nýkomnu brøðrunum 

valdi at taka av hesi forbodnu fruktini 

Um morgunin tá teir skuldu fara 

sást munkurin ongastaðni 

 

Hann hevði krógvað seg undir songini 

Faðir segði hann sum hann fall á knæ 

eg havi syndað 
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Fyrigev mær eg bøni teg 

 

Allir brøðurnir bóðu fyri frelsu sálar hansara 

Brandan reisti hann upp 

 

Ein lítil jamrandi djevul varð burturrikin 

sum hevði krógvað seg innan fyri skikkju hansara 

hann hevði búleikað har huldur í sjey ár 

 

Sonur mín tú ert um at lata hetta lív 

tú verður grivin her 

 

Brandan vígdi Guds Akur 

iðrandi hjálpti bróðirin teimum at grava sína grøv 

 

Tak nú við Corpus Domini og altarsins sakramenti 

Eg salvi teg á tína pannu og tínar hendur 

við olju úr Getsemane olivintræ 

 

Hansara einaferð svikaliga sál fór upp til Tann Høga Skaparan 

 

Í lýsing í sjóvarmálanum fullsvøvntir 

ein fagur gamal maður bað teir aftur sigla 

og halda fram leingi um sjógv til eitt algrønt land 
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og grunda á hasum ævinliga Vársins stað 

yvir sár Hansara í Páskavikuni 

 

og teir fóru 

 

Báturin nú foyktur av einum stormi 

illveðurs tuskan og regns broddi 

brast móti einum jarðarsnøkli 

har brøðurnir løgdu at landi 

 

Skjótt var eldurin heitur í einum potti sum fór at spruttkóka 

tá oyggin skalv og rørdist sum ein livandi vera 

 

Teir rýmdu frá ketlinum og spelaðu avstað 

oyggin smeyg við skundi niður í sjógv 

Eftir tí Brandan segði 

var Jaskonius størstur av heimsins fiskum 

 

Ótrúligt hansara villiga bak var steðgað 

stóð stilt sum ein steinur eina løtu 

 

Víðari og vestureftir 

 

Stundum mótfalnir tí onki land sást 
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So við Guds vilja 

ein oyggj full av urtum og blómum 

ein góður brunnur við einum sterkum greinaðum træi 

við fleiri fuglum enn bløðum 

veingjum ið ringdu fram Himmalsins ljóð 

 

Brandan spurdi hvat hetta merkti 

 

Vit tæna sum vit kunnu á hesum træ 

 

Okkara misbrot vóru smá 

hvør okkara varð gjørdur hvítur sum snjó 

 

Vit smettaðu ikki um hugmóð Lusifers 

 

Sum í dramblæti við kvetti vildi reka burtur vin sín 

 

Sum tú longu hevur lisið 

mikil herskari av Einglum flýddi og fall eins og snarljós 

saman við tí gabbutu morgunstjørnuni degningsins syni 

 

Vit prísa og vit syngja 

vit flúgva í eldhimli 
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vit hava varðveitt veingirnar 

 

Tit hava nú verið burtur í níggju mánar 

Dymbildagavikuna skulu tit vera hjá okkum 

 

Brandan segði 

 

Opna hesi himinhválv Harri og opna míni oyru fyri Tær 

 

Teir drógu bátin upp á land við togum 

 

Eftir hvítusunnu 

ferðaðust teir í Guds Navni 

aftur til hin gamla at fáa skipsvistir 

sum fóru at vara til jóla 

Vindurin bardi teir í erva og neðra 

teir syftust í mánar í himli og á aldum 

og í fjøruti dagar aftrat 

 

Teir mintust Suðuroyggjar og kleysturljósini 

 

Teir seymaðu leður aftur við høvdunum undir í sjógv 

teir bønaðu Jesus Kristus at føra seg inn 

og brátt hómaðist ein øgn av einum skjóli 
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teir kastaðu akker og sluppu 

inn á sín tein á landi 

 

Tigandi brøður heilsaðu teimum har 

talandi við fingrum og hondum 

sum lyftu teir úr bátinum í sín føvning 

 

Abbatin gav teimum svørt ullint klæðir 

hann blandaði brøðurnar á teimum mynstrutu sondunum 

 

Haldið tykkara munn segði Brandan 

at tit ikki á nakran hátt elva ósømd við orðum 

 

Hvør teirra gav Friðarkossin 

 

Munkarnir leiddu sínar gestir 

í bøn inn í kleystrið sum siður er 

 

Har teir írsku brøðurnir hildu grótlaðingina vera vakra 

at hetta var ynniligasta stað í øllum heimi 

 

Teir tvógu fyrst teirra føtur og síðani teirra hendur 

eitt heilt breyð til hvønn bróður og søtar røtur fingu teir 

teir ótu skjótt tí teir vóru svangir 
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Teir fingu tríggjar fullar munnar av ramligum drykki 

og fóru so í kirkju til tímans gudstænastu 

og tá Lukernalia Halgigerð var av 

fóru vekraðir munkar í sínar klivar at sova 

 

Hvílið limir tykkara í rekkjuni segði Brandan 

 

Meðan teir Halgu Fedrarnir sótu eftir 

fór ein eldørv gjøgnum eitt vindeyga og út ígjøgnum eitt annað 

tendraði hvørja kertu á síni leið í kirkjuni 

 

Teir hildu vøku 

 

Hvør vil sløkkja hesar lampur 

spurdi Brandan 

 

Her brennur onki kom tað skrivaða svarið 

heldur enn Sinai fjals eldvardi tornarunnur 

 

Kæri Faðir 

 

Lat okkum dvølja her hjá tær 
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Bað Brandan 

 

Abbatin tók sín griffil 

og tók sína vokstalvu upp og umskrivaði 

 

Vit hava ikki hoyrt umframt Guds prís 

eina mannarødd í áttati ár 

 

Tit kunnu ikki dvølja tí tað ber ikki til 

tí at enda til føðistað tykkara í Írlandi 

skulu tit fara ístaðin 

 

Vit fara frá tykkum tá tit hava hildið Føðing Hansara saman við okkum 

 

Um tað mundið sólin reis 

sungu teir Auroru Tíðarbøn 

 

A solis ortus cardine 

 

Eftir jól 

flýddi Abbatin Brandani 

ein silvurkalik og ein gyltan altardisk 

 

Aftur í bátin til meira bólt 
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og køldu vátu skikkjanna bøtur 

tyngdir av trega til pálmasunnudag 

og eina tjúkka og storknaða logn 

 

Og nú vóru teir staddir á einum ótøttum stað 

har tey deyðu frá óreinum tjóðum og tey livandi møttust 

 

Har helviti lak inn í  tann vanliga heimin 

 

Sálir ovast á einum skógi av bleiktum mastrum frá strandaðum skipum 

í einum grálittum metalhimli 

 

Har vóru løgleysir dómarar og pengalánandi keypmenn 

har vóru óflættiligar konur og ráðaríkir fyrilitsleysir menn 

 

Frá møðrunum hjá hesum børnum hoyrdust ønskrilig skríggj 

 

Sátan búleikaði í yvirflóð umborð á tí størsta skipinum 

 

Hesar sálir kundu havt vitað ráð móti øllum trongdum 

kundu havt mettað tey svongu í øllum heimi men vóru ístaðin 

fjøtraðar at teirra egna ófrásigiliga ríkidømi 

 

Eitt stað við torustormi og kava 
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har høvuðseingilin Mikael kappaðist um hvørja sál 

 

Brandan segði 

 

Synir Hiberniu 

 

Vindið segl í rá 

Leggið árar inn 

 

Eins og Hann bjargaði Mósesi frá Farao 

Veri Gud  Sjómaður 

 

Hansara vindur ber onga møði 

 

Og Gud førdi teir úr tí storknaða havinum 

til Seyðaoyggjar 

orðleyst 

 

Hósdag hina Halgu Kvøldmáltíðina 

tvó tann gamli maðurin føtur teirra 

og tá hann hevði biðið teir og kyst teir 

sigldu teir aftur og ketilin 

sum enn var har var enn á sama stað 
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Teir hildu Høgtíðina 

tá ið Lambið verður svævað 

á bakinum á tí stóra djórinum 

 

Jaskonius var góðsligur og friðsælur 

 

Síðani vendu teir aftur til træið 

sum var skrýtt við spádóms fuglum 

tær smáu skepnurnar løgdu orðbyrði sína niður 

 

Tit fara at tuskast 

ár eftir ár til sjey ár eru umliðin 

Tit fara at koma til Tað Lovaða Landið 

 

Og so fara tit beina leið 

og uttan drál aftur til tykkara egna land 

 

Har fara tit at enda ævi tykkara 

Laðarin skipaði útgerð í tað leðurklædda skipið 

 

Takk Harri fyri tína várkunn 

og at tú stillaði okkara mestu trongdir 

grumt kemur grummum á baki sum vit nú seta kós 

inn í størstu illveðurs høv 
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Teir sigldu gjøgnum vind og veður 

vatnflóð rópandi til vatnflóð 

fastaðu og róðu og bóðu handan allar deyðiligar strendur 

 

Teir sigldu gjøgnum summarregn 

teir fingu makrel á síni snøri 

 

Ringlomvigi og drunnhvíti 

klandraðust við teir um fisk 

 

Grønlandskópurin stygdist 

 

Ymsar flogskepnur bóru teimum bronsulittar drúvur á heysti 

tá ið maturin var uppi fyri atløgu á útskerjum 

har frukt var av hvørjum slag á hvørjum búningarstigi 

á hvørji grein á hvørjum ónevndum træ 

har gul hveiti var 

 

Á skipinum vóru eitt eltingartrog 

og ein kvørn til at gera súrgað breyð 

 

Brandan grundaði yvir munkanna 

sakloysi og harðføri og 
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hvussu búnar hesar fruktir vóru 

 

Úr drúvunum fóru teir at gera 

muskadinskt altarvín 

 

Stundum róðu munkarnir sansaleysir 

í bráðum tankaleysum kæti 

 

Rógvið ikki harðari enn tit orka 

 

Segði  Heilagi Faðir 

 

Ein dagin 

sigldi skipið av sær sjálvum 

tá ið ein oyggj sást 

har hoyrdist messusangur frá trimum kórum 

sum rørdu seg higar og hagar 

 

Í tí fyrsta vóru teir yngstu dreingirnir 

í tí næsta eldri ungmenni 

í tí triðja útslitnir menn 

syngjandi Lukasar Sálmar 

 

Hann hevur mettað svong 
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og gevur ríkum durafjórðingin 

víddin á náði Guds 

er víddin á Hansara havi 

 

Flýggja okkum okkara egna 

gev okkum bróður okkara aftur 

 

Brandan segði 

 

Tann rættvísi munkurin sum var seinkomingur skal vera eftir 

 

Minnist hetta brøður mínir 

 

Tú skalt ikki taka tað ein annar eigur 

 

Hann tók við frukt 

hvør frukt gav ein sopa av leskiligum hunangi sum sevju 

 

Alt í einum runnu Jørð og Himmal saman 

tá ein purlutur nevhvassur krígsfuglur við reyðum reyki kom 

stórur sum ein úlvur eitt kongaligt sendiboð 

frá tí fúrsta sum bar deyðan inn í heimin 

 

Hann var middagssólar sorta 
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eitt ræðuligt fylgsni við skilsins og talunnar gávu 

 

Ungar hansara kravdu mettu 

hann kom at taka ein smakkgóðan munk at eta í teirra reiðri 

 

Hvat nú Brandan róptu brøðurnir 

 

Men ein hvítur fuglur sum var vinur teirra 

slepti eini sprettandi grein niður við Faðirsins lið 

og henda lítla skepnan fór í hernað 

og jagstraði Gammin gjøgnum himmalin 

pikkaði annað eygað út beit hann í kvørkrarnar 

pikkaði hitt eygað út 

 

Sjónarleyst 

stoytti djórið seg brádliga í sjógv 

 

Har var ein hylur hvørt ár 

á Sankta Pæturs høgtíð sum var so 

perlandi klárur heilt niður at botni 

við meingi av fiski sum teir ikki vildu styggja 

so teir gingu skóleysir í bátinum 

 

Teir hamskiftu brøðurnir vundu ikki seglini 
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meðan fiskurin svøvntungur svam í klingur 

royndu varliga at fáa eina lykkju um ein stert 

 

Kanska fór eitt lítið skip at brotna um fiskatorvan hveptist 

 

Brandan sang alt harðari og reinari 

á  Páskamorgunsmessu á hvørjum ári 

og hóast summir av fiskunum stundum vaknaðu 

vendu teir eftir messuna 

og svumu avstað 

 

Ein annan dag 

stakk ein glersúluoyggj seg upp í miðjum havi 

ein gjøgnumskygdur safirur við trónuhimli úr silvuri 

 

Brandan segði 

 

Vit fara at hyggja betur 

og teir sigldu gjøgnum ein inngang 

inn í krústallkend glær vøtn 

sólin var eins bjørt fyri innan sum hon fyri uttan 

tá ið teir fóru útaftur 

 

Í einum óblíðum og lúnskum vindi 
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kom ein illkynjað oyggj til sjóndar 

har búðu óndir lodnir menn ið líktust tindasvínum 

har hoyrdust hamarsløg móti stiðjum og gnaddandi hjól 

eitt gróðurleyst fjall dálkað við stinki 

har brann torv á træleysum markum 

flammur og roykur sóust á strondini 

 

Har var ein ýlan 

vindurin rak teir við ferð inn at strondini 

 

Hetta er eitt myrkt og vandafult stað 

 

Vit mugu ikki steðga 

Ein av brøðrunum rann burt frá skipinum 

hann varð sligin niður og bonskliga tikin til fanga 

Nú flensaði tann blóðuga ørnin við einum svørði 

 

Rivjabeinini vórðu skorin úr geislunum 

lunguni drigin úr rygginum 

 

Hann var fyribeindur umgjørdur til blóðugar flagsandi ørnaveingir 

 

Spottandi devlar roðaðu gløður og salt í hansara hold 
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Eldur varð settur á vin teirra 

 

Munkarnir skulvu og nakrir spýðu 

 

Brandan setti treysti í menn sínar og segði 

 

Staddir á mótburðar skerjum 

kallið á Moynna og Barn Hennara 

 

Maria Havsins Stjørna 

stýri skipi várum vandaleysum 

 

Og hann mintist at hesin maður var komin uttan loyvi 

hann hevði sæð ein vilstan lastafullan bróður sum var seinkomingur 

sum hevði tveitt seg fyri føtur hansara 

 

Brandan hevði sæð hansara neyð og hevði sagt tá hann bað hann 

veri sum tú vilt 

 

Helviti frøddist meinfýsið og høpisleyst 

 

Hann fekk ta lagnu hann átti uppiborna 

 

Vit mugu ikki missa fleiri brøður 
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okkara lítli flokkur má verða varðveittur 

 

Teir vóru nú staddir í einum ragnaroki av djórum ið bardust 

av ørliga ilskufúsum ormaskepnum í einum skúmandi havi 

 

Ódjórini avtakin við farvegum av tonnum 

har uddi í bítandi reyðoygdum flugum 

 

Við limasterkum glúpskum ránsdjórum í hølunum 

gekk bátur teirra seigan gjøgnum sjógv við blóðfarra 

 

Brandan segði 

Menn úr Galilea 

 

Stúrið ikki og óttist heldur ikki 

eg havi biðið Gud brádliga umskipa hav Sítt 

Hann hevur viljað at vit skulu altíð vera vandaleysir 

Hann fer at svara mær 

 

Verið mansligir 

 

Strikið seglið 

leggið árar í sjógv 
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Sum Hann bjargaði Dávidi frá Goliati 

fer Gud at føra okkum út hiðani 

 

Ein ljómandi dag funnu teir 

eina alfagra unga havsins dóttur 

skapta sum fiskur og menniskja rekandi dovisliga 

brøðurnir tvógu hennara brand- og reyðgula hár 

 

Brandan bað og soleiðis var lívið á havfrúnni bjargað 

 

Hann skírdi hana á eini aldu 

 

Hvørjum tystir tú eftir nú spurdi hann 

 

Til hvat stendur hugur tín 

 

Eg tysti eftir Himlinum 

 

Og hon læt eygu síni aftur í Guds friði 

 

Á eini vetrar ársins tíð 

teir høvdu siglt í ein sunnan í sjey dagar 

høvdu teir eitt viðtal við Judas Iskariot 

sitandi á einum gremjingar skeri nakin 
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mitt í havsins brotasjógvum 

 

Í leinkjum glintandi í einingi og griðloysi 

ein spjørr við oksatungum bundin at høkuni 

aldurnar bardu hann aftan og framman 

 

Hvør ert tú og hvat hevur tú gjørt 

spurdi Brandan 

 

Eg eri eydnuleysi Judas 

sum seldi Likamið á Harra várum fyri pening 

 

Tá ið eg sá tornakrúnuna 

tá ið eg sá Hann hanga á krossinum 

eftir at Hann var seldur til deyða Sín 

forgjørdi eg mær 

 

Mín óbøtiliga synd 

at geva meg yvir til vónloysið 

 

Eg eri ein tregatungur skuggi 

 

Eg verði førdur higar hvønn sunnudag 

á jólum og á hvørjari mariumessu 
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Eg trúgvi hetta kundi verið eitt tekin um eirindi 

og um komandi náði hjá mær 

 

Hinar dagarnar ringi eg meg í sortu 

við Kaifasi og Heródesi og Annasi 

ella smelti á glóðum meðan eg biði 

bøni Pilatus og stuni 

 

Plaggið hevði eg keypt 

til ein spedalskan meðan eg livdi 

fyri tað sum onnur áttu 

tað lemjir meg í eyguni 

 

Tungurnar gav eg prestunum sum kjøt 

fiskarnir gnaga tær nú og ikki meg 

 

Tann Guds maður spurdi seg sjálvan 

ber til at snúgva lagnu teirra heljardømdu 

kunnu tey livandi skipa korum teirra deyðu 

 

Brandan segði 

 

Vit vera hjá tær tríggjar dagar aftrat ístaðin 
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Vit fara at verja teg um næturnar 

 

Og brøðurnir løgdu hvønn halgilut fram sjónligan 

og teir sungu undir náttsólarglæmuni sum skygdi av Bjarkarmánans ásjón 

 

Ibunt sancti de virtute in virtutem 

 

Púkarnir tordu ikki at leggja uppí 

 

Um tað mundið sólin reis 

brølaðu devlarnir 

 

Førum okkara elskaða Judas aftur í helviti 

bannað veri ferð tín 

 

Í navni Jesu Krists segði Brandan 

 

Hetta eru boðini 

Hann skal vera eftir her hjá okkum 

 

Eg óttist ikki teir ið ikki kunnu vælsigna 

tí ei heldur kunnu teir banna 

 

Ikki eg 
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men Kristus veitir henda freist 

 

Takk fyri segði Judas skelvandi á morgni tríggjar dagar seinni 

tá ið hann varð drigin til staðið har Gesmas dvaldi 

við sínum steypum av bráðnaðum kopari og steypum av bráðnaðum blýggi 

í helvitis enn djúparu pørtum 

 

Tað var so syndarligt og tað var so grøtiligt at síggja 

 

Róku so suðureftir 

í føstunnar fjøruti dagar og fjøruti nætur 

væl viðfarnir av veðrinum 

hildu halgisiðir á einum happadrúgvum 

óvæntað kimiligum og yndisligum skipi 

sum treystliga og smidliga kom til 

 

Fyrijáttaða Land Teirra Halgu 

 

Sum glaðir og ekkaleysir 

røddu um møguleikar 

 

Tað Fyrijáttaða Landið hevði ein Verndareingil 

 

Hvør stjørna sást 
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ringrásin hjá hvørjari gongustjørnu var skipað á dagsins himli 

 

Tó var har tann áin teir ikki sluppu yvirum 

men teir sóu langt yvir um hana 

 

Áin brast sundur í løkir sínar 

ein vínreyður streymur við gyltum fiski 

ein fossur av havbláum perlum í mjólk 

 

Har var onki mark á vakurleika 

har vóru farr av sedristræ og sitrón 

moskus og rósuvatn lótust út í luftina 

har vóru einiber 

 

Ein glæsiligur maður kvøddi hvørjum teirra navnnevndum 

hann segði seg vera Húshaldara hjá Guds Armingum 

 

Hann hevur sent meg at bjóða tykkum vælkomnum 

Fáið tykkum ekkaleysir dýrar steinar 

 

Laðið skip tykkara við frukt 

 

Hetta er landið tit hava leitað eftir 
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Tit mugu halda tykkum vera foreintar 

tí tit hava roynst væl 

 

Kristus hevur viljað opinberað dulsmál velduga havs Síns 

og víst tykkum urtagarðin Hann hevði plantað 

á veraldar upphavi 

 

Tann urtagarð har Ádam og Eva búðu 

ein morgun á einum degi 

 

Sí paradís frumburðarrættar tykkara 

 

Búgvist nú skjótt til ferðar 

tí meðan hetta er í eygsjón 

sleppur onki menniskja hiðani og hagar 

meðan tað er á lívi 

 

Sambært hesum orðum leiddi Húshaldarin teir til strandar 

 

Nærkist Halga Andanum 

vóru hansara skilnaðarorð 

 

Teir tóku við Ævinliga Lívsins Likami og Blóði 
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Teir drógu akkerið inn 

teir vundu tann hvíta dúkin við reyðum krossi í klingru 

og gingu til strandar 

og búðust til heimferð 

 

Avstað og eystureftir 

 

Sigaldan dandaði spakan 

 

Tað er uppskrivað í næstan tvey hundrað bókum 

 

Og so mangar aðrar frásagnir eru 

 

Frá einbýlismanninum Pálli sum var í útlegd fyri Kristus 

ein otur bar honum laks triðja hvønn dag 

til lívsins uppihald og brenni til eldin 

 

Til píningin sum sat á einum rekandi blað sum hond til støddar 

sum fylti og tømdi ein evurslítlan kopp 

til at rokna havsins vatnmongd út 

 

Tað er skrivað at báturin var gjørdur úr viði 

tí Sankta Ida spáddi var slíkt far gjørt úr holdi 

fór tað ongantíð at koma til eitt livandi land 
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So mong endastøð 

 

Har ið nú rópast Kerry stevndu teir at strondini 

ráseglið dró tann eikibarkaða bátin 

 

Ferðir og líknilsir 

likamsins viðurmøðir 

sálarinnar myndburðir 

angasmyrsl í skikkjum teirra 

 

Komu úr toku inn í blindandi ljós 

fuku við vindinum fram við skyggjandi Skellig-oyggjum 

móti hammiklum fjøllum 

 

Og bara findargleði 

var á teimum faðirleysu brøðrunum heima fagnandi teimum í víkini 

sum teir løgdu allan vanda aftur um bak 

og nutu at stíga á leskiligt várgras 

 

Brandan visti ikki longur hvar hann fleyt 

nakað av Hansara megi var opinberað Hansara halgimenni 

 

Hansara likam var ikki í hesum heimi 
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hansara hugi var á øðrum støðum 

í aðrari dýrd og ikki í hesum tíma 

 

Brandan sonur Fionnlogha og Caru 

fortaldi teimum alt hann mintist 

 

Sum vitiligt kann haldast vera 

fór hann til sína ungdómsdaddu 

sum á sinni gav honum góðskutostan 

og tað svitast ikki at tað rein við Sanktu Itu 

við lít tá hann greiddi frá teimum jarteknum teir sóu 

 

Tey bæði halgimennini skiltust 

 

Hann grundaði mong kleystur 

við húsum dánaðum sum býflugubøli 

hann vælsignaði fimti fiskasørar áir 

sum í dag yðja í fiski 

 

Tá ið hann viknaði og gjørdist sjúkur 

plagdi hann at tala um sína skúlagongd 

á Oynni Inisfallen á Lærdómsins Vatni 

har sólarljós og fjøll og skógir 

varpaðu sínar litir og sínar skuggar á vøtnini 
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Hann var takksamur um brøðranna eymleika 

hann var góður við teir eisini og hann bað teir 

talið ongantíð ilt hvør um annan 

hann bað teir jarða seg við sítt kleystur 

á undurverkanna bøi 

 

Hann skriftaði at hann viðhvørt 

hevði ilskast inn á Gud 

 

Alt var fyrigivið 

 

Tann sekstanda mai 

í Ári Holdgerðar Harra vár 

fimm hundrað og sjeyti fimm 

í Írlandi andaðist Brandan 

 

Hann kallaði hann til Sín 

 

Systir hansara sum var abbadissa í Annaghdown 

og allir hansara brøður vóru savnaðir um hann 

 

Jarðarferðarklokkur úr jarni fagnaðu honum á ferðini 
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Faðir 

 

Hvat óttast tú 

 

Hvat vilt tú siga 

 

spurdi Briga sum var hjá honum 

 

Hansara tokki til systrina var stórur 

 

og við sínum seinastu orðum svaraði Brandan 

 

Eg óttist ásjón Kongsins 

dóm Dómarans 

um eg fari einsamallur og um vegurin er myrkur 

 

Eg óttist tað ókenda 

 

 

Mi’kmaq  

Representative Text 

 

 

Asoqmulujek Sapewinu Brendan 
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Na’n qaskmlnaqnɨ jel naniska’q jel na’n te’siskekipunqakek, wel nipniula’kw Brendan 

alasutmass aq elapatoqsɨp wtuluwow, wejitasɨk jikɨputaqn, aq nespnkɨsnn, mɨkekne’l 

munti’l waju’aql kulkwi’suey, klumkl, tepluma’sewey, pqwanjl aq samqwan a’papi’l, 

wtopi aq mawpilasɨkl piamiaql mkeknn. 

 

Kisi alasutmajek Brendan, tepkimaji wnaqapemk.  Tujiw miwlawita’jik.  Mewimkwi’tiji 

ta’ni wikma naqala’tiji. Wtuluwow etuiklnusik, melkiknaq toqo naqjijk, mu 

piamiksatmuk asukweteskɨk wju’sn.  Weliksikaq pema’lsik aq ketmoqjensik.  Ta’n tujiw 

kesikaq, na a’papi tewutqa’lut ta’n kekwa’toq.  L’kwi’taqn wejitasik mti’siktuk.  Na 

ne’kaw tlewten wta’niktuk. 

 

Amskwes poqtusukwlti’tijek aq kwiluasultijik, na Brendan aq wnaqapemk atikneta’jik 

ji’mɨtijik.  Pemisulkultisnik newiska’ql na’kwekl aq wela’kwl.  Wtulwow kwetnsik 

simtuk.  Piley klikn paqjuika’sit aq apajiw iljo’qalsik wju’sniktuk.  Mɨkekn saqpa’sɨk te’s 

t’ku me’te’k.  E’li amnita’jik ta’n kuntal meski’kl kikju minikuk.  Oqwatnukwe’l 

we’jitu’tij apsiske’k ta’n samqwan piskwitk.  Kelpilmi’tij wtulwow aq na’taqmita’jik.  

Aq nemia’titl mekwamuksit l’mu’j.  Wula l’mu’j eliawti’kmuaji ta’n kaqatepiejik 

jijkluewjik ta’n kesi wapoltijik aq ampa’q samqwan ta’n elasukutijik, aq wkwatual 

welo’tekekl. 

 

We’jitu’tij pataluti ta’n kiskatek wi’kupaltimk.  Milamu’k mijipjewey kaqtepiaq.  

Pipnaqn, p’se’sisk, nipi’k, nme’juey, wius aq pu’taliewey wa’juaq atuomkmink.  Brendan 

ta’n kispa’tlia’suip pasik sune’wit.  Aq kaqikiskatekl wmpo’qnmual ta’n k’tukuni’titaq.  
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Aq p’kusunn nemitu’titl kaqapitkl pituatsaqakniktuk. 

 

Aqtatpa’q tepkik Brendan mikwaptɨkl p’skusunn mena’tasɨksipnikl pituatsaqaniktuk.  

Ne’sijik mimajuinu’k pejita’snik, aq newte’jit kemutnet.  Wapk, mu eymukaq tami.  

Etlikasiss lame’k n’po’qniktuk.  Nujjinen teluet aq m’sit eykik alasutmelsewa’titl wjit 

wjijaqamijl na’qansilin.  Brendan wenaqa’latl.  Mntu’l etlikasilisnn wpitu’knemk 

l’luiknek te’sipunqe’k.  Brendan maqamikew elapatoq ta’n kejiatl tliwqutalaten wla 

ji’nem.  Mɨta n’puaqniet, wjijaqamija ta’n keskulnipna, simtuk wene’kielita wa’so’q 

 

 

 

Choice of Languages  

 

The Voyage of Saint Brendan the Abbot, the subject of this English language poem has 

been translated into Irish, Greek, Latin, Faroese, and Mi’kmaq. 

 

As the story has its roots in Ireland it is presented in the Irish language. In the monastery 

schools the monks taught the curriculum in this medium. 

 

Latin and Greek were also studied and taught to students. The object of learning to 

understand the scriptures in ‘Divine reading.’ In the stages of reflection, response and 

rest. In manuscripts a common practice was to make interlinear and marginal glosses that 

explained Latin, Greek and Hebrew words in their Irish equivalents and which in effect 
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were comparative vernacular dictionaries. Latin was the liturgical language at the Irish 

monasteries. The earliest known record of the story of the Navigatio is written in Latin.  

 

The Alexandrian Greek dialect, also known as Koine, a word translated as common, was 

the conversational Greek language in the early centuries of Christianity. 

 

Therefore, Greek and Latin are represented. 

 

One of the first landfalls for Brendan and his monks on their journey was the Faroe 

Islands which translates to English as the ‘Islands of the Sheep.’ Many attribute to 

Brendan the naming of the Faroe Islands. The Faroese language is the descendent of Old 

Norse. Dicuil the 9th century Irish monk, geographer and teacher at the Carolingian Court 

of Charlemagne, in De menura orbis terrae claimed he had reliable information of 

heremitae ex nostra Scotia ‘hermits from our land of Ireland’ who had lived on the 

northerly islands before the arrival of the heathen Northmen, of monks marveling at the 

midnight Sun.  

 

The plundering and settlements in Ireland by the Northmen peppered the Irish Language 

with Norse words, particularly in nautical terms. 

 

Mi’kmaq is an Eastern Algonquian language whose people are part of the Wabanaki 

Confederacy. Wabanaki in meaning is People of the First Light. Following the United 

Nations Declaration on the rights of Indigenous Peoples in 2007, The Wabanaki 

Confederacy released the following statement, Within the Wabanaki territory we're 
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looking for allies that are going to stand against the total annihilation of our land and 

water and air. We're looking for allies who will help us to put our nation back together, 

and put it back in order. And we're asking our allies to help us empower that. And in the 

process of doing that, they will be decolonizing us and they will be decolonizing 

themselves. 

 

 

Due to infirmity and the advancing years of Katherine Sorbey, the Mi’kmaq remains 

unfinished. After much inquiry it was not found possible to find another with the 

language skills in this First Nations dialect.  

 

 

Brendan and his men come from the Island of the Setting Sun to the People of the 

Dawnland. 

 

The Irish Church 

Unadorned Christianity, a house full of light, indeed the true vine transplanted, came 

directly to Ireland from Egypt by sea with the proselytizing missions of the Catechetical 

School of Alexandria. The sea connected rather than divided. In Brendan’s County Kerry, 

the landscape is rich with evidence in amassed and in carved stone of earliest structured 

Oriental Christian ascetic and community monasticism. 

In Brendan’s era, Irish monasteries followed the Eastern Orthodoxy calculation of the 

celebration of Easter which was based on the Hebrew calendar. There was a diversity of 

practice concerning the celebration of Easter in the Apostolic Churches as the apostles 
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under persecution were driven here and there and the date of computation was not made 

uniform.  

 

The Irish Church was fertile in her individuality and was not organized on an episcopal 

polity model as in England and as on the Continent. 

  

From its inception, this church of the Desert Fathers’ tradition was distinct and separate 

from the foundations of Martin of Tours, from John Cassian, from Benedict of Nursia 

until the 12th century when it was overwhelmed by the Roman Church through the artful 

design and arrival of the European monastic orders supported by the invading forces of 

Henry II.  

 

The predacity of the Northmen, who as recorded in the Annals of Clonmacnoise, were 

vomited forth in invading floods, had by then weakened the insular church. Monasteries 

were separated from their farmlands, from their cattle, bonhams, and lambs, from their 

sustenance. The centers of learning were closed; wealth was added to the Patrimony of 

St. Peter. 

  

While autonomous during the Early Medieval Period there was most likely regular 

correspondence between Ireland and Western Europe as Irish monks were founding so 

many Christian settlements there. 

  

The Irish Church was self-supporting and independent from ambitious and assertive 

Rome, it flourished in an ethos of Neoplatonism, that God through contemplation and the 
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experiential aspects of the sacraments is directly encountered, it practiced its own form of 

Eastern liturgy, and was not therefore in agreement with the aspirations of and as later 

described Holy Roman Empire.  

 

The spiritual aegis was that of Origen and of mysticism rather than glut of power and 

threat of law. There must have been refusals by the confident and resolute Irish Church to 

the summoning to conform and to implicit menace. 

 

Ireland, not having been conquered by the Rome Empire, did not have the secular 

infrastructures in place that had been developed in Europe, and over which the Roman 

Church could with ease take control due to the power vacuum which had occurred after 

the Fall of the Roman Empire for a new consolidation of power.  The monasteries that 

prospered had been founded by charismatic men and women of sanctity and as 

communities, they engaged in a harmonious fashion with the laity. 

 

The Irish Church, neither urban nor political, was distinct from the Christian foundations 

on mainland Europe, God was manifest and revealed in the beauty of creation. Women 

held equal status and possessed the same rights as men.  

 

Brigid of Kildare was said to have been ordained a bishop by Saint Mél of Ardagh who 

was a nephew of St. Patrick. Saint Mél while professing Brigid as a nun was overcome by 

her holiness. In a lapse of concentration he read the wrong text and conferred her with 

episcopal orders. Afterwards the greatest friendship existed between them. Succeeding 

abbesses of the Monastery of Kildare carried this authority until the Synod of Kells-
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Mellifont in AD 1152. Saint Mél  was the son of Conis and Darerca, the sister of St. 

Patrick.  

 

The Irish Church did not repudiate the cultural traditions that had existed before the 

arrival of Christianity.  

 

From the old writings and memory of the Irish people by Lady Gregory is attributed to 

Columcille the following verse. ‘I do not hold to the voice of birds, or any luck on the  

earthly world, or chance or a son or a woman. Christ the Son of God is my druid; Christ 

the Son of Mary, the great Abbot; the Father the Son and the Holy Spirit. My estates are 

with the King of Kings; my order is at Cenacles and Moen. ‘ 

 

Cenacle a derivative of Latin cēnō “I dine” refers to the room where the Last Supper 

was celebrated. Mark 14:15. Columcille was of the Cenél Moen people on the peninsula 

of Inishowen in the north of County Donegal.  

 

The Cenél Moen (less commonly known as the Cenél Máién) are descended from Moen, 

son of Murdoch, son of Eógan. 

 

   

The confluence of Saint Malachy, an Irishman working under the authority of Saint 

Bernard of Clairvaux who had sent him not to men nor to women but to beasts as he 

regarded the people of Ireland, to a place where there was no giving of tithes in a silver 

penny per hearth to Rome, and of King Henry II of England and Pope Adrian IV 
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augmented the elaborate administrative and political machinery of Sacrum Romanum 

Imperium and that of the Lord of Ireland.  

 

The Irish Church under combined misfortunes and acrimony forthwith became a casualty 

of the Western Church in its consolidation of power and thus an annotation to the history 

of Christianity. Extinguished but for in the minds of the people. 

 

 

Monastic Life 

  

Often a small mistake might be made up for with a penance genuflection 

  

In the soil of previous beliefs newly loosened by the monks and nuns whether or not in 

community were now those alone with God who lived in poverty, chastity, and 

obedience, and in the renunciation of all the encumbrances of worldly goods. 

 

It was taken as the first principle that the aim was to be heroic and that it should be 

reached by all, that this ideal must be realised. If wars against the passions could not be 

avoided then at least they could be won. 

  

Without a superior one was a hermit. Prayer was combined with labor and study, with the 

intention of always pleasing God in one’s activity. Anything beyond necessity was for 

distribution to the poor or to the stranger. 
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It was customary in Ireland to surround the religious foundation with strong earthworks 

enclosing oneself against enemies and wolves, as one would make a defense for a 

wealthy powerful chieftain and his family. Entrances would be guarded when a threat 

was present. 

  

One monastery would not intrude upon the territory of another. If a new foundation was 

within the hearing of the bell of an established monastery then the newcomers would  

remove to another more distant location. Notwithstanding, monasteries would share in 

the prayers of another monastery and each would help the other whenever rights of either 

were endangered. 

 

Brendan is said to have at first established himself at a place near the Shannon now called 

Tulach Brendain. However, when he found that he was within hearing of the bell of St. 

Ruadhan of Lorrha, he removed himself further to the north to establish his foundation at 

Clonfert, St. Ruadhan prophesied that Brendan’s church and community would be 

blessed by God, and that his monastery would not be stronger than that of  Clonfert 

forever.  

 

 

Bells were appraised as monastery treasures, were housed in cloigthithe or bell houses 

which were proofed against the rage of fire. 

 

There are stories of lost and hidden bells made of silver and sounding of wonderful 
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sweetness and of melancholia that are still to be heard across the waste of time. 

  

There was a church built of stone particularly where stone was abundant. The church 

would be made of wood where wood was plentiful. 

  

The abbot or abbess had his or her own living quarters near the church and sometimes 

there would be a connecting passage. Cells of the monks were distributed as the land 

would best accommodate. Monks and nuns slept in their robes and in cold weather with 

an animal hide as a bed cover on a pallet and with a pillow made of straw or on the naked 

earth. 

  

The most necessary building after the church was the dinner house. There was also a 

guesthouse where pilgrims and penitents were treated to the most beautiful traits of 

hospitality. The principle, which was insisted upon, was that Christ Himself was received 

in the person of a stranger. Visitors, poor or distinguished, were saluted with a bow as 

they arrived and as they departed. A visitor of especially high rank would be recognized 

with a prostration. A harper might later be summoned to charm important company. 

  

On arrival, ones’ feet were washed and there was given the Kiss of Peace. Afterward a 

short prayer service in the church celebrating a safe passage. The best cheer of the 

monastery was brought forth; naught would be concealed, the guest’s arrival became a 

feast day for everyone. Fasting was relaxed in the honor of guests. No cut loaf was ever 

placed before a guest. 
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The ordinary fare at the monastery was small loaves of bread so stomachs would not be 

strained, vegetables, barley or oats, and when available fish or eggs. Meals were but once 

a day after noontime. Flesh was permitted on high festivals. Monasteries brewed their 

own strong barley beer or cuirm, as it was called in Irish, and enough drink was available 

to avoid drunkenness. Common vessels were made of beech, the best made of yew.  

 

During the fasting period of Lent, the beer was called liquid bread. 

  

In the case of the sick there was insisted upon, special nourishing delicacies and bone 

broths. Condiments improved appetites. Workmen in the fields were allowed ample food.  

 

Easter to Pentecost was a season of full meals and without fasting and labor. Abstinence 

from food in extreme was deemed a vice. 

  

There was a storehouse at the monastery for food; grain was ground between millstones 

operated by a water turbine fed by a stream or a river. In a larger foundation there were 

workshops for ironworkers and carpenters. Lands were tilled by the monks. Their cattle 

were on pasture convenient to the monastery. There was a dairy from which  came bánbia 

or white foods as milk, butter, curds and cheese. There was trading with Mediterranean 

countries for the provision of altar wine. 

  

From orchards came fruit, crops of honey were produced by the docile native black bees, 

a gifted race, who have been designed with larger bodies and with longer hair for the 

wind and for the rain and to keep them warm. Bees who will fly for longer and over a 
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greater distance, even in dull and drizzly weather, to forage for the undiluted nectar 

available from pendant flowers. 

 

Bee’s wax was turned to account. Candles shined over the white gospel page wrote Saint 

Manchán of Liath, who died of the Yellow Plague, thought to have been a virulent form 

of jaundice, in AD 664 (which was preceded by a solar eclipse on May 1, 664), in his 

poem on monastery life. 

 

The soul of ‘White Learning’ came from the study of and meditation on and one’s later 

teaching of the sacred texts. The language of the scriptures was ‘Bérla Bán’ or the ‘White 

Language’. 

  

 

In order that there was never a scarcity of fish, monasteries had ponds full of trout. No 

commodity of life was wanting. Monasteries were self-sufficient. 

  

The ‘Work of God’ was the primary duty of the monastery. Mass was celebrated each 

day in community. Communion was in both kinds. The Divine Office, meditation, and 

private prayer were practiced.There was nothing as useful as knocking on the Creator’s 

door with a multitude of requests. The Psaltery was recited. Conferences to address 

theological and spiritual questions were conducted by the abbot. Imagination and intellect 

were also considered important to see the meaning in the allegories of Holy Writ and thus 

for the spiritual development of character.  
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In sleeping on the bare earth, in bathing in cold water, in penitential practices, in 

obedience unto death, in asking through prayer how to live the chapters upon chapters of 

life while holding eternity in view, the monks and nuns were collecting the stories of 

miracles.  

 

 

Tonsure 

 

The coronal tonsure of the Roman Church is believed to have originated with the Apostle 

Peter who adopted this devotion of humility by shaving his scalp and leaving a narrow 

ring of hair in the shape of the crown of thorns in memory of the Lord's Passion.  

 

Shaving all of the hair from in front of the line from ear to ear, crescent-wise across the 

head, was the practice of the Irish tonsure in imitation of St. John. William Reeves in the 

introduction to The Life of Saint Columba (Columcille) as written by Adomnán and using 

source material from the Ecclesiastical History of the English People by Bede, recounts, 

"A great spoil was carried off by the Saxons from Erin. Adamnan went to demand a 

restitution of the spoil, as Bede relates in his history. The greater part of the bishops of all 

Europe assembled to condemn Adamnan for having celebrated Easter after the fashion of 

Columcille, and for having upon him the tonsure of Simon Magus, i.e. ab aure ad aurem. 

Bede says that though many were the wise men in that synod, Adamnan excelled them all 

in wisdom and eloquence; and Adamnan said, It was not in imitation of Simon Magus 

that he had this tonsure, but in imitation of John of the Breast, the foster-son of the 

Redeemer, and that this was the tonsure which he had upon him, and that though Peter 
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loved the Saviour, the Saviour loved John . . .” 

 

“Then Peter, turning about, seeth the disciple whom Jesus loved following; which also 

leaned on his breast at supper, and said, Lord, which is he that betrayeth thee?” John 

21:20 

 

The Roman Church stated that the Irish tonsure was Gnostic and opprobriously called it 

the tonsure of Simon Magus. This form of tonsure was condemned by the Fourth Council 

of Toledo in AD 633. A good illustration of the practice is contained in the mid 7th 

century illuminated manuscript The Book of Durrow in The Man of Matthew. 

 

Mogh Roith, whose name means Servant of the Sun, was the one-eyed powerful Chief 

Druid of Ireland who was born, lived and practiced magic in County Kerry on Valentia 

Island. He was a man who could bring down a shower of hail or of blood, who could 

enwrap a person in a cloak of darkness or invisibility making that person mad or an idiot. 

He could foretell events by listening to the chirping of wrens and to the croaking of 

ravens. It is recounted that he traveled to the East to become a student and later became 

the chief assistant of Simon Magus who taught him more advanced magic. Mogh Roith is 

identified as being the executioner who volunteered to behead John the Baptist and for 

which he received payment of his choice of maidens at the Court of King Herod and 

whose act will bring a curse to the Irish people as prophesied by Columcille and as 

recorded thus by Adomnán, "Two horses in a yoke will be the diligence with which it will 

cleanse Ireland." 
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Next to the crucifixion, the beheading of John the Baptist in Early Medieval Ireland was 

believed to be the greatest crime in history. On the Feast of the Decollation (beheading), 

the Irish believed there would be an apocalyptic punishment meted out to them due to the 

action of their Irish druid son.  When his feast day would fall on a Friday in a leap year 

with an additional lunar month, his death would be avenged. In 1096 these criteria were 

met. Great fear fell among the people. There was an observance of a three day fast. From 

the fire of God’s vengeance they were spared. 

 

 

The Doctrine Of Forgiveness 

 

- Judas Iscariot 

There are contradictions in the Judas episodes of the Bible and with the apocryphal 

writings. The suggestion had been advanced that Judas’ hanging failed and that he fell 

headlong into the Field of Blood, Matthew 27:8, and that his stomach burst open, Acts 

1:18-19. This would mean that the soul of Judas could leave his body without passing 

through the mouth that kissed the Door to Heaven, that he did not experience instant 

death, that there was time for Judas to ask for forgiveness, that Jesus was not closed to 

him forever. 

 

Was Judas given to understand the mystery that Jesus was from the thought of time, that 

he Judas would grieve much and be accursed by generations for as Jesus said “But you 

will exceed all of them.”, “For you will sacrifice the man that clothes me.” The aforecited 
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in quotes is from the Coptic language Gnostic Gospel of Judas from the late 3rd century 

and speaks of private conversations between Jesus and Judas. 

 

The Catechetical School of Alexandria established in AD 42 was in full flower long 

before the rise and dominance of the Roman Church. The center of Christianity was 

home to the doctrine of apokatastasis or the idea of restoration or universal salvation to 

original condition which is as written by Origen in De Principiis “ . . . the salvation of 

the conquered and the restoration of the lost . . .” when all Christians and alienated souls 

will be reconciled to God.  

 

“ . . . Father, forgive them, for they do not know what they do.” Luke 23:34;  “For the 

Lord will not cast off for ever: But though he cause grief, yet will he have compassion 

according to the multitude of his mercies.” Lam. 3:31-32 

 

In the Acts of the Apostles, Peter, the leading member of the twelve, speaking in 

Solomon’s Portico, a colonnade on the eastern wall of the Temple constructed by Herod, 

or as it was also known the Porch of Judgement said of Jesus, He must remain in heaven 

until the time of universal restitution, which God announced long ago through the voice 

of his holy prophets Acts 3:21 

 

- Pontius Pilate 

Pontius Pilate held the position of Praefectus Iudarae AD 26-36 under Tiberius Caesar 

Augustus. The main duties of the Prefect of Judea were to keep civil order in the country 

and to collect and forward to Rome the Imperial Tax revenues. 
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The apocryphal Gospel of Nicodemus contains diverse writings that purport to be from 

the hand of Pilate as in the stories of Veronica giving Jesus her veil that He might wipe 

His forehead, as in the descent into hell of Dismas in the company of Jesus, as in the later 

sufferings of Longinus the Centurian who pierced the side of Him with his lance. In the 

manuscript, Claudia Procula, the wife to Pilate and niece to Tiberius is identified by 

name.  

It was necessary for the Sanhedrin to bring Jesus before the prefect as they could not 

legally execute Him. Jesus was bound before Pilate, the judicial authority in the land, 

who marveled as Jesus answered nothing. Claudia exhorted her husband “Have thou 

nothing to do with that just man: for I have suffered many things this day in a dream 

because of him.” Matt. 27:19 

In each of the four Gospels, Pilate declared Jesus to be innocent and sought to release 

him “See, I am bringing him out to you that you may know that I find no guilt in him.” 

John 19:4  

Perhaps Pilate in his presentation of Jesus in ‘Ecce Homo’ was inviting the High Priests 

and the hostile crowd to look into the face of scourged and humiliated God, clothed in a 

fool’s garment and crowned in a burn of plaited thorns. 

Where little is known about Pilate tradition has filled in the gaps. Augustine AD 354-460 

in Sermons 201 suggests that Pilate had a flash of the truth concerning Christ as he was 

writing the inscription ”Jesus of Nazareth the King of the Jews.” for the cross and he 

compares Pilate to a new Magi coming from the West. Early Christian artists likened 

Pilate in symbolism to the Old Testament heroes Abraham and Daniel.  

In Jerusalem on the Via Dolorosa, which possibly dates from the days of Constantine, is 

the Arch of Ecce Homo between the second and third station.  
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Perhaps Pilate did not wish to condemn Jesus. Nonetheless, he was obliged in his position 

to preside over the crucifixion of the Galilean as demonstrating to and for the Roman 

world that Rome was part of God’s plan. 

Eusebius circa AD 260-340, referencing unnamed sources, wrote of Pilate falling into 

great hardship under the reign of Caligula and from whom he was given the order to 

commit suicide.  Other sources believe him to have been martyred. The Abyssinian, 

Coptic and Greek Orthodox Churches celebrate Pontius Pilate and Claudia as saints. 

 

The body of Pilate was disposed as believed by some into Lake Oberalp on Mount Pilatus 

in Switzerland where he is apparently at peace. Previously both the Tiber and the Rhone 

had rebelled and roiled against his corpus. 

 

Each Good Friday he is said to re-emerge from the waters and in his gesturing makes a 

washing of his hands. 

 

There was in the mind of the early Eastern inspired Irish Church an allowance for Judas 

and for Pilate to be recommended to a state when forgiveness might someday be possible. 

 

- Confession 

For the annulling and every sin big and small. In the 6th century Irish Church, the private 

form of confession known as ‘auricular confession’ was developed. This cure of condign 

or deserved fitting penance and restorative justice was given the sinner by his or her 

anamchara, from the Irish language anam a soul and cara a friend, who would likely 

have been senior to the penitent and to whom one would bare one’s soul. Penance was 
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the medicine to cure and heal the hurt created by oneself to oneself. Sin was recognized 

for its levels, as for an example, in a murder out of  hatred, a premediatated murder  or an 

an accidental murder. Penance accommodated the circumstances of the sinner and often 

contained repetitive elements of secular or Brehon law. 

 

In time a person without a confessor being like a body not having a head became 

proverbial. 

 

In the principle of contrary, an occasion of vice might be opposed by an occasion of 

virtue. The penance might be fasting, prayers or mortifications, monetary gifts to the 

injured party. A witness to a crime who did nothing to prevent the crime was as guilty as 

the perpetrator.The model of undoing harm and of making restitution showed the 

influence of the age-old Brehon law which contained traces both of the Mosaic code and 

the Hindu law of India and which was perhaps designed as a middle course between 

forgiveness and retaliation in order that sin and the attendant disruptions might not 

increase on the island. 

 

As an example of a Brehon law, in the laws of distress a freemen was declared by the 

advice of the Church, the customs of the laity, the true laws of the poet class, the opinion 

of the kings, the counsel of the judges, except what conscience and nature would add 

from true judgements. Laws were committed to memory. Laws were enlarged as the 

Brehon would grow older and gain greater experience of life. Brehons wrote in their own 

dialect Bérla Féini. 
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The Conquest of Ireland 

 

-  Donation of Constantine 

There was an Imperial Decree, later proven a forgery, from the middle of the 8th century, 

ostensibly issued by Flavius Valerius Constantinus Augustus, Roman Emperor from AD 

306 to 337, which transferred power over the Western Territory and over the City of 

Rome to Pope Silvester I and his successors. 

 

The bestowal was as an act of gratitude by Constantine the Great for having been 

miraculously cured of leprosy. The following is a summary of what is known most 

widely as The Donation of Constantine, “…we decree that his holy Roman church shall 

be honored with veneration; and that, more than our empire and earthly throne, the most 

sacred seat of St. Peter shall be gloriously exalted . . .”, “ . . . and through our sacred 

imperial decrees, we have granted them our gift of land in the East as well as in the West 

. . . that all shall be administered by the hand of our most blessed father the Pontiff 

Sylvester and his successors.” 

 

The decree conveyed the message that popes now had the right to appoint temporal rulers 

and is associated with the anointing and coronation of Pepin the Short in AD 754 by Pope 

Sebastian II whereby the Carolinian Monarchy replaced the Merovingian rule. The Pope 

was thus the intermediary between God and kings who would sanctify the blood and 

bloodline of the monarch. The forgery was but a precursor to The Gift of Adrian. Later 

the document was the foundation of the martial power that became the Crusades.  
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Pepin reciprocated with gifts of conquered lands to Sebastian, the lands became known as 

the Papal States - and or also as The Republic of Saint Peter - were the temporal 

manifestation of the power of the Pope and the Roman Church for more than a thousand 

years until in AD 1870, when the Italian army entered Rome and the city became the 

capital of Italy. 

 

Father Lorenzo Valla was a humanist, Latin grammarian and literary critic employed as a 

historian and secretary at the Royal Court of Alfonso the Magnanimous, King of Aragon, 

Sicily and Naples. Valla was a combative, fearless man by nature who had King Alfonso 

as his patron. Valla was always ready for a challenge. In circa AD 1440 in his 

Declamatio he proved the Donation of Constantine decree was a forgery with historical 

and linguistic arguments against the crude Latin of the document.  

 

- The Gift of Pope Adrian IV 

Both William I, better known as William the Conqueror and his grandson Henry II, King 

of England, sent pious letters and envoys to the Popes of their time undertaking to 

confirm the fidelity to Rome of the rebellious non-conforming insular churches. The 

health of the churches was misrepresented. Both kings received a papal privilegium and a 

ring confirming investiture.  

 

John of Salisbury an English diplomat and Roman Catholic Bishop, adherent to Henry 

and friend to Nicholas Breakspear (also an Englishman whose regnal name was Pope 

Adrian IV) and who reigned from AD 1154 to 1159, was sent by Henry to Rome to seek 

the papal sanction to invade Ireland. Permission was given to sow the seeds of the 
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Gospel, which in the last day would fructify into the salvation of the Irish people. 

Nicholas Breakspear and John of Salisbury had as young men, before receiving Holy 

Orders, studied together in Paris under an Irish master named Marianus.  

 

William’s invasion of England was in similar earlier fashion approved by Pope 

Alexander II as an opportunity to extend the power of the papacy and rein-in the ungodly 

islanders, as the people were called by William of Potiers chaplain to William I, from 

their evil and ecclesiastical abuses. Henry was leonine in appearance, stocky, freckled, 

with a shock of red hair. He was overwhelming in his intensity and was possessed of a 

deep and unpretentious intellect. A lifelong student with a retentive memory, Henry had a 

particular interest in the study of Augustus, the founder of the Roman Empire and the 1st 

Emperor, and how he had managed to consolidate such power and controlled those who 

would unseat him. 

 

Rome had been prepared by Bernard of Clairvaux’s work, The Life of Malachy of 

Armagh, which recounted that Malachy spoke of discharging his sacred duties in Ireland 

over men who were insolent, rebellious and filthy in their habits, and that Malachy was a 

pastor amongst wolves. Christians only in name who would not give first fruits to the 

church. Bernard’s descriptive writing very much influenced the continental views on the 

Irish. 

 

It was perhaps impossible for the pope and his aged courtly advisors, with their 

spectacles made in Canterbury, to have a clear view of the situation in Ireland from their 

prison palace, which was situated in the obscuring mists of deception. 
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John of Salisbury writes in Metalogicus that it was at his request that Adrian IV granted 

and gave (concessit et dedit) Ireland to Henry II, King of England, a country to be 

possessed by inheritance as all islands belong in ancient right to the Pope as granted by 

Constantine with the wish that ‘let the people receive you with honor and respect as Lord 

(Dominus), to serve the rights of the church and the yearly payment of Peter’s pence from 

each household.’ Dominus was an official title for Lord of a Territory. 

 

During the reign of King Henry II, who was commonly called Henry Fitz Empresse, the 

wage for a skilled man was 1d a day, which would buy four gallons of ale or fifteen point 

of lay chickens. 

 

With the letter of privilege Henry was given a gold ring set with a magnificent emerald.  

 

This letter from Adrian IV is called Laudabiliter and is so named from the first word in 

its Latin text. Adrian died in AD 1159.  

 

In the preface to Dermot Mac Morrogh or the Conquest of Ireland; an historical tale of 

the twelfth century composed in AD 1817, John Quincy Adams the sixth President of the 

United writes of the recourse to Rome by Henry II and the issuance of the right and 

authority to ravage Ireland by Laudabiliter in order to ‘extirpate the vice and wickedness 

of the natives’ and to pay each year from every house a penny to the See of Rome. 

Furthermore, Adams speaks of the deep melancholic depravity of the conquest of Ireland 

accomplished by odious public and private crimes.  
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Adams considered the story elements relevant for the people of the young republic. In the 

introduction to his lengthy poem he also states, “ . . . it is intended also as a moral tale 

teaching the citizens of this United States the virtues of conjugal fidelity, of genuine piety 

and of devotion to their country, by pointing the fingers of scorn at the example six 

hundred years since exhibited, of a country sold to a foreign invader by the joint agency 

of violated marriage vows, unprincipled ambition and religious imposture.”   

 

For John Quincy Adams, whether exercising monarchical or pontifical rule, the 

incumbent without qualification was bound to the highest standard of moral practice. 

 

- The Norman Invasion  

In a summary of this chapter in the history of Ireland, Diarmait Mac Murchada AD 1110-

1171, King of the Province of Leinster, was opposed by a confederation of Irish kings led 

by the Ruaidrí Ua Conchobair (Rory O’Connor), High King of Ireland.  

 

Diarmait had been deprived of Leinster by O’Connor. One of the grounds for his 

dispossession was that Mac Murchada in AD 1152 had abducted Derbforgaill the wife of 

Tiernán O'Rourke, King of Bréifne. Whether because of carnality and illicit lusts there 

were also many other acrimonious agendae and grudges in play. There had been the 

atrocity of the rape of the Abbess of the Monastery of Kildare, allegedly ordered by 

Diarmait, thus destroying her sanctity and rendering her unfit for the office so he might 

appoint his own family member to that position.. 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Derbforgaill
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Mac Murchada was well known to and admired by Bernard of Clairvaux, the French 

abbot of great religious conviction who reformed the Cistercian order, who under papal 

commission preached the Second Crusade and from whom popes took advice. Bernard 

was a son of Tescelin de Fountaine a Burgundian nobleman who participated in the First 

Crusade. Bernard wrote a letter of confraternity to Diarmait for his founding of 

Baltinglass Abbey in AD 1148. Baltinglass was a daughter house to Mellifont, the first 

Cistercian abbey in Ireland founded by Malachy under the rule of Bernard of Clairvaux. 

Mellifont and Baltinglass were impressive and spoke in a material sense to the reforms 

underway of the Irish Church. 

 

The Annals of the Four Masters record for the year AD 1157 that Derbforgaill the 

daughter of the King of Meath donated altar cloths, a gold chalice, and 60 ounces of gold 

during the consecration ceremony of Mellifont Abbey. 

 

In that same year in November Malachy who was on a journey to Rome fell ill at 

Clairvaux where he died in the arms of his friend Bernard. The skulls of Malachy and 

Bernard are in the same reliquary in the Cathedral of Troyes near Clairvaux in 

Champagne. The Cathedral where the monastic order of the ‘The Poor Knights of Christ 

and the Temple of Solomon’ (Knights Templar) was confirmed and its rule established.  

 

Diarmait was dynamic, brave, strong, tall and persuasive. He was the great great 

grandson of Brian Ború.  
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In September AD 1155 Henry held a meeting with his Royal Council in Winchester 

where the invasion of Ireland and the giving of the country to his brother William were 

discussed. In the month before this meeting Adrian IV had become pope. Empress 

Matilda was opposed to the invasion, as she believed it a dangerous enterprise. The 

matter was postponed. 

 

In November AD 1155 John of Salisbury arrived in Rome.  Laudabiliter was issued 

between his arrival and the middle of AD 1156.  

 

Circa 1163 Diarmait Mac Murchada King of Leinster, had a business traction with King 

Henry when he provided Henry with ships from the mercenary fleet of the Port of Dublin 

which the king then controlled for a military exercise on behalf of the Norman knights 

against Prince Rhys ap Gruffydd who was the ruler of the Kingdom of Deheubarth in 

South Wales.  

 

In 1166 Diarmait set sail from Wexford to the Port of Bristol in order to appeal to Henry 

for assistance in regaining his kingdom. Henry was at the time in discord with Thomas à 

Becket (Thomas Becket), the Archbishop of Canterbury, and in a war in France, and 

therefore not in a position to assist Mac Murchada. Diarmait returned to Bristol and from 

there went into South Wales seeking support. 

 

In AD 1167 Empress Matilda, the mother to Henry II and who was opposed to the 

invasion of Ireland, died.  
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Further to a writ from Henry telling the men in his lands that they were free to aid Mac 

Murchada, Diarmait met the Cambro-Norman lord Richard de Clare Earl of Pembroke. 

Richard de Clare preferred his sobriquet of Strongbow, as he was known for his skill with 

a longbow equal to his height. The longbow was the weapon of South Wales and an 

arrow from the bow could penetrate three inches of oak or the plate of an armored knight. 

The bow was made from the wood of a yew tree. Richard had been raised by the half-

sister to the Empress Matilda. 

 

Diarmait covenanted his one daughter Aoife in marriage to Strongbow and the Kingdom 

of Leinster after Diarmait’s death. Strongbow, who was suffering impaired-nay ruined 

fortunes-due to his father’s political duplicity, responded in the affirmative to the request 

from Diarmait for help. In an economic interpretation of the Norman invasion, ‘Josce Jew 

of Gloucester’ financed Strongbow’s war enterprise which began in 1170. As the Roman 

Church had closed usury to the Christians, the function was only open to the Jews. 

Furthermore, the economy was moving away from barter and building material was 

moving from wood to stone. Capital was needed for construction of castles and 

monasteries.  

 

 

After Diarmait had made a compact with Strongbow, Diarmait went to meet with Prince 

Ralph Griffin or as in his Welsh name Rhys ab Gryffth who ruled as the governor of 

Wales by the will of Henry. In their conversation, Ralph made his case for keeping 

Robert FitzStephen, a powerful nobleman of distinguished valor who had overstepped his 

territory, in his prison and that there would be no relief coming to him unless he went to 
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the aid of Mac Murchada. Diarmait visited FitzStephen. Ralph Griffin released 

FitzStephen on condition that he would follow Mac Murchada. FitzStephen and Mac 

Murchada organized a small force. Robert de Barri, a nephew of FitzStephen and a 

brother to the chronicler Giraldus Cambrensis was part of the FitzStephen military 

enterprise. 

 

Whence came the first Norman assault on Ireland in the summer of AD 1169. 

 

In AD 1170 Strongbow landed in Ireland with 200 men-at-arms and 1,000 archers. These 

were professional soldiers whose men were in chain mail and armor, equipped with 

shields and well made swords of a long reach and accompanied with war horses of 

French and Flemish stock. He and his men met with little resistance and soon seized 

Dublin. The High King of Ireland Rory O’Connor withdrew his army from the city. 

Shortly thereafter he retired to a monastery in Connaught in preparation for eternity 

 

Thomas Becket was murdered in AD 1170. Henry in his rage at the excommunication by 

Becket of some prominent bishops shouted ‘who will rid me of this meddlesome priest’ 

(the exact phrasing has been lost). Four of his Norman knights determined to do just so.  

In the Christmas season at the hour of Vespers in the Cathedral of Canterbury his skull 

was opened at the third blow from a sword. Falling on his knees the crown of his head 

having been cut off ‘in such a way from the head that the blood, whitening from the 

brain, and the brain no less reddening from the blood’ disgorged on the steps of the altar. 

We have the previous description of the death of Thomas Becket from Edward Grim, a 

monk who was in the cathedral as a visitor that evening and witnessed the attack. Edward 
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was seriously wounded with the first blow of the sword, almost losing an arm, as he did 

his best to protect Becket. 

 

In that same year the hostages that Rory O’Connor, King of Ireland, had taken 

from Diarmait Mac Marched were executed at the insistence of Tiernán O'Rourke, 

the aforecited King of Bréifne, whose wife Diarmait had abducted along with her cattle 

and furniture almost twenty years before. 

As recorded in the Annals of the Kingdom of Ireland compiled between AD 1632 

and 1636, “The hostages of Diarmaid Mac Murchadha were put to death by Ruaidhri 

Ua Conchobhair, King of Ireland at Ath-Luain, namely, Conchobhar, son of Diarmaid, 

heir apparent of Leinster, and Diarmaid's grandson, i.e. the son of Domhnall 

Caemhanach, and the son of his foster-brother, i.e. O'Caellaighe.” 

Diarmait disbanded his army and returned to the Augustinian abbey he had founded in 

Ferns, County Wexford. In May AD 1171 Diarmait Mac Murchada, who has since that 

time been known in execration as Diarmait of the Foreigners, died a broken man.  

The Annals describe him and his death as follows, “Diarmaid Mac Murchadha, King of 

Leinster, by whom a trembling sod was made of all Ireland, -after having brought over 

the Saxons, after having done extensive injuries to the Irish, after plundering and burning 

many churches, as Ceanannus, Cluain-Iraird, &c., -died before the end of a year {after 

this plundering}, of an insufferable and unknown disease; for he became putrid while 

living, through the miracle of God, Colum-Cille, and Finnen, and the other saints of 

Ireland, whose churches he had profaned and burned some time before; and he died at 

Fearnamor, without {making a will}, without penance, without the body of Christ, 
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without unction, as his evil deeds deserved.” 

In October AD 1171 Henry II arrived with a much larger force of hundreds of ships, 500 

knights with their warhorses, 4,000 men-at-arms and thousands of archers.  

 

Men of no ordinary cast had arrived to conquer Ireland. 

 

- Remonstrance of the Irish Princes 

The manifesto against the English oppression in their country, by Domhnall Ó Néill, the 

heredity King of Ulster, and the Irish Chieftains, as follows in a summary, was addressed 

to Pope John XXII in AD 1317. There is no record of a response from His Holiness to the 

Irish commission. 

 

The letter begins, “Lest the sharp-toothed and viperous calumny of the English and their 

untrue representations should to any degree excite your mind against us and the 

defenders of our right.” Ó Néill goes on to speak of how sixty one kings of the same 

blood had ruled in Ireland uninterruptedly and in humble obedience to the Church of 

Rome until the year AD 1170. That it was these Irish kings who had endowed the Irish 

Church with lands, liberties and wealth. That many of these monasteries were at that 

present time despoiled by the English of those lands and liberties. 

 

That they had been secure in their birthright, given by God, until the year of the Lord 

1155, “at the false and wicked representation of King Henry of England, under whom 

and perhaps by whom, St. Thomas of Canterbury” . . .”in that very year suffered death 

for justice and defense of the church” 
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For Pope Adrian an Englishman, and John XXII’s predecessor, unfairly did, confer upon 

that same Henry this lordship over Ireland by a certain form of words and gave the people 

over to be rent by teeth more cruel than any beast’s, placed into doleful slavery, relentless 

hatred and incessant wars. Fifty thousand human beings of each nation had fallen by the 

sword, there was famine, distress and imprisonment as a consequence of that false 

representation and the grant resulting from it. Adrian the Roman Pontiff and the 

succeeding English monarchs had delivered Ireland to a wretched and desperate state.  

 

Here was an appeal to the Holy Father for an intervention as King Henry of England and 

the four kings his successors had clearly gone beyond the limits of the grant made them 

by the Pope's bull as appears plainly in the text. 

  

Ó Néill presented the Pontiff with a copy of Laudabiliter as he made further account of an 

infinite number of other wrongs of the Kings of England and their wicked ministers by 

the ordinance of the Roman curia. He spoke of the imposed yoke of slavery, the desire to 

recover native liberty, for the restoration of the Irish Church, Her possessions and 

liberties, of which She was now damnably despoiled. 

 

In closing, he informed the Holy Father, that from Greater and Lesser Scotia, who all 

drew the source of their blood from ‘our Greater Scotia’, a hundred and ninety seven 

kings of that our blood had reigned over the whole island of Ireland. 

  

Here ended the process set on foot by the Princes of Ireland against the King of England. 
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Authenticity of Laudabiliter  

The Rev. Francis Ryan Montgomery Hitchcock AD 1857-1951 was Donnellan Lecturer 

on theological matters at Trinity College Dublin and later Rector of Kinnity Church of 

Ireland. An essay of his titled ‘The Papal Bulls for the Invasions of England and Ireland ‘ 

was published in  1933 in the academic Anglican journal The Churchman. The Kinnity 

Church of Ireland (Anglican Communion) stands on the site of Kinnity monastery 

founded, at Brendan’s wish, in AD 557 by his disciple Fínán Cam.  

 

F.R. Montgomery Hitchcock in his essay, referencing the Black Book of the Exchequer 

(Liber Niger Parvus) as source material, a book believed to have been compiled in the 

13th century by Baron of the Exchequer Alexander de Swereford  and included as part of 

Rymer’s Foedera, gives an account of Pope Alexander III, successor to Adrian IV, who 

reigned from AD 1159 until his death in 1181. Alexander wrote three letters addressed to 

the Irish prelates, to Henry and to the kings and the princes of Ireland respectively. The 

Pope speaks of the vices of the Irish and his joyfulness at Henry’s “…subjugation to his 

own sovereignty of that savage and uncivilized people . . .” He asks the Irish bishops to 

assist the noble prince in ridding the land of its ‘filthy abominations’.  

 

Thomas Rymer who held the office of English Historiographer Royal from AD 1704 to 

1713 received a warrant from Queen Mary II in AD 1693 empowering him to transcribe 

and publish   ‘all the leagues, treaties, alliances, capitulations, and confederacies, which 
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have at any time been made between the Crown of England and any other kingdoms, 

princes and states," This authorization resulted in the sixteen volume Rymer's Fœdera. 

 

Cardinal Cesare Baronius AD 1538-1607, The Librarian of the Vatican, an Italian 

historian of the Christian Church in his work Annales ecclesiastici a Christo nato ad 

annum 1198, Volume XII, published in AD 1607, wrote that he had found a copy of 

Laudabiliter which he transcribed ‘We shall here copy out the Vatican codex the diploma 

given to Henry of the English.’ 

 

According to Geoffrey Keating (Seathrún Céitinn in his native tongue), a 17th century 

Irish historian, Cardinal Bellarminus AD 1542-1621, who was a Jesuit theologian and 

cardinal, and of whom it was said without peer in learning, agreed with Cardinal 

Baronius as recorded in his chronicle, ‘The bull in which these things are to be seen in the 

twelfth book of the annals of Cardinal Baronius.’ The following is the text from the 

Annales ecclesiastic: 

 

‘Adrianus Papa quartus natione Anglus vir sapiens et pius Hiberniam insulam Henrico 

secundo regi Anglorum concessit ea conditione ut in ea insula virtutes plantaret et vitia 

eradicaret; ut a singulis domibus quottannis denarium Sancto Petro pendi curaret, et 

iura ecclesiastica illibata servaret’  

 

As translated into English, ‘Adrianus, the fourth pope of that name, a native of England, 

a wise and pious man, bestowed the Island of Ireland on Henry II, King of England, on 

condition that he would plant virtues in that island and root out vices, that he should see 
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that Peter's penny was paid every year from each house, and that he should preserve the 

rights of the Church inviolate there.’ 

 

From The Chronicle Of Ireland. The Second Part. Collected by Meredith Hanmer in the 

yeare 1571 is written, “’Anno 1154. the same yeere that Henry the second was crowned, 

the Abbey of Kyrie-eleeson was founded. 

 

Kyrie Eleison (Greek: Lord Have Mercy) was named in accordance with the tradition of 

the Cistercian order of giving an abbey a name which reflected the name of the locality. 

In this instance the word Kyrie being similar to Ciarrai (County Kerry). The foundation 

was dissolved in 1537. 

 

Anno 1155. saith Mathew Paris and Fabian, and the first or second of Henry 2. raigne, 

(though Stow referre it to the 7. and Anno 1160. the King cast in his minde to conquer 

Ireland, hee saw that it was commodious for him, and considered that they were but a 

rude and savage people, for so the historiographers doe write, whereupon in his ambitious 

minde, he sent unto Adrian, Bishop of Rome, one Iohn Salsbury, (who by the said Bishop 

afterwards was made Bishop of Carnolum in France) with others, delivering his sute to 

that effect. Adrian being a man of English birth, heard his Ambassadors the more 

willingly, considered the matter advisedly, together with his colledge of Cardinals, and 

granted him his request, as followeth: Adrian the Bishop, the servant of the servants of 

God, to his most deer sonne in Christ, the Noble King of England, sendeth greeting and 

Apostolike benediction: your magnificence hath beene very carefull and studious how 

you might enlarge the Church of God here in earth, and increase the number of his Saints 
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and elect in heaven, in that as a good Catholike King, you have and doe by all meanes 

labour and travell to enlarge and increase Gods Church, by teaching the ignorant people 

the true and Christian religion, and in abolishing and rooting up the weedes of sinne and 

wickednesse. And wherein you have, and doe crave for your better furtherance, the helpe 

of the Apostolike See (wherein more speedily and discreetly you proceed) the better 

successe we hope, God will send, for all they which of a fervent zeale and love in 

religion, doe begin and enterprise any such thing, shall no doubt in the end, have a good 

and prosperous successe: And as for Ireland, and all other Ilands where Christ is knowne, 

and the Christian religion received, it is out of all doubt, and your excellencie well 

knoweth, they doe all appertaine and belong to the right of Saint Peter, and of the Church 

of Rome, and we are so much the more ready, desirous and willing to sow the acceptable 

seede of Gods word, because we know the same in the latter day will be most severely 

required at our hands: you have (our welbeloved sonne in Christ) advertised and signified 

unto us, that you will enter into the Land and Realme of Ireland, to the end to bring them 

to obedience unto Law, and under your subjection, and to root out from among them, 

their foule sinnes and wickednesse, as also to yeeld and pay yeerely out of every house, a 

yeerely pension of one penny to Saint Peter, and besides also will defend and keepe the 

rites of those Churches, whole and inviolate: We therefore well allowing and favouring 

this your godly disposition, and commendable affection, doe accept, ratifie, and assent 

unto this your petition; and doe grant that you (for the dilating of Gods Church, the 

punishment of sinne, the reforming of manners, planting of vertue, and the increasing of 

Christian religion) doe enter to possesse that land, and thereto execute according to your 

wisedome, whatsoever shall be for the honour of God, and the safety of the Realme: and 

further also we doe strictly charge and require, that all the people of that land, doe with 
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all humblenesse, dutifulnesse, and honour, receive and accept you as their Liege Lord and 

Soveraigne, reseruing and accepting the right of holy Church to be inviolably preserved: 

as also the yeerely pension of Peter pence out of every house, which we require to be 

truely answered to Saint Peter, and to the Church of Rome.  

 

If therefore you doe minde to bring your godly purpose to effect, indevour to travell to 

reforme the people to some better order and trade of life, and that also by your selfe, and 

by such others as you shall thinke meet, true, and honest in their life, manners, and 

conversation, to the end the Church of God may be beautified, the true Christian religion 

sowed and planted, and all other things done, that by any meanes shall or may be to Gods 

honour, and salvation of mens soules, whereby you may in the end receive of Gods 

hands, the reward of everlasting life, and also in the meane time, and in this life, carry a 

glorious same and an honourable report among all nations’. The King upon the receit 

hereof, was very glad, and let it lye dorment by him, untill better opportunity was offered, 

as hereafter shall appeare”.  The Chronicle Of Ireland. Collected By Meredith Hanmer In 

The Yeare 1571. 

 

Mathew Paris c.1200–1259, was a Benedictine monk, English chronicler, artist in 

illuminated manuscripts, and cartographer at St Albans Abbey in Hertfordshire.  

 

Robert Fabyan (died c.1513) was a London draper, Sheriff and Alderman, and author of 

The New Chronicles Of England And Of France published posthumously in the early to 

mid 16th century. 
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John Stowe; 1525 – 1605) was an English historian and antiquarian. 

 

Archbishop Giovanni Battista Rinuccini AD 1592 –1653, a Florentine born of a patrician 

family and notably well versed in civil and canon law, was sent to Ireland as Papal 

Nuncio in AD 1645 to support the Confederation of Kilkenny. Rinuccini was much 

angered by the oppression of the Catholics, and he sought concessions from England on 

their behalf. Pope Innocent X supplied him with muskets, swords, and braces of pistols, 

cartridge belts and enough gold coin to finance a Catholic war effort. Archbishop 

Giovanni Battista Rinuccini AD 1592 –1653, who was a Florentine born of a patrician 

family and a noted civil and canon law scholar, was sent to Ireland as papal nuncio in AD 

1645 to support the Confederation of Kilkenny. Rinuccini was unable to negotiate any 

accommodation between the disparate interests of the Irish. 

 

In AD 1649 the discouraged Rinuccini left his position in Ireland and retired to his 

diocese in the Marche region of Italy. In his later literary work According to The embassy 

in Ireland of Monsignor G.B.Rinuccini on the subject of Laudabiliter, Rinuccini writes as 

follows’ Henry, desiring to strengthen his empire, and to secure the provinces which he 

possessed beyond the sea in France, wished to subdue the Island of Ireland ; and, to 

compass this design, had recourse to Adrian, who, himself an Englishman, with a liberal 

hand granted all he coveted.’ 

  

And gives account of ‘Three important conditions were annexed to the gift, that the King 

should do all in his power to propagate the Christian religion throughout Ireland.  That 

each of his subjects should pay an annual tribute of one penny to the Holy See, commonly 
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called Peter’s Pence. That civil liberty should be guaranteed, and the privileges and 

immunities of the Church be held inviolate.’ 

 

‘Verily did that miserable nation groan under the harsh yoke of England during the 

reigns of Henry and Edward, but still more under the tyranny of Elizabeth,’ 

  

Alas, there were not auditors, nor international laws, nor treaties, nor enforcers in place 

for Rome to enforce these precepts.  

 

In the words of the David Hume 1711-1776, the Scottish Enlightenment philosopher, 

historian, economist, and essayist, “Adrian IV who then filled the papal chair, was by 

birth an Englishman; and being, on that account, the more disposed to oblige Henry, he 

was easily persuaded to act as master of the world, and to make, without any hazard or 

expense, the acquisition of a great island to his spiritual jurisdiction. The Irish had, by 

precedent missions from the Britons, been imperfectly converted to Christianity; and, 

what the pope regarded as the surest mark of their imperfect conversion, they followed 

the doctrines of their first teachers, and had never acknowledged any subjection to the see 

of Rome. Adrian, therefore, in the year 1156, issued a bull in favour of Henry; in which, 

after premising, that this prince had ever shown an anxious care to enlarge the church of 

God on earth, and to increase the number of his saints and elect in heaven; he represents 

his design of subduing Ireland as derived from the same pious motives: He considers his 

care of previously applying for the apostolic sanction as a sure earnest of success and 

victory; and having established it as a point incontestable, that all Christian kingdoms 

belong to the patrimony of St. Peter, he acknowledges it to be his own duty to sow among 
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them the seeds of the gospel, which might in the last day fructify to their eternal 

salvation: He exhorts the king to invade Ireland, in order to extirpate the vice and 

wickedness of the natives, and oblige them to pay yearly, from every house, a penny to 

the see of Rome: He gives him entire right and authority over the island, commands all 

the inhabitants to obey him as their sovereign, and invests with full power all such godly 

instruments as he should think proper to employ in an enterprise, thus calculated for the 

glory of God and the salvation of the souls of men. Henry, though armed with this 

authority, did not immediately put his design in execution; but being detained by more 

interesting business on the continent, waited for a favourable opportunity of invading 

Ireland.” 

 

 

Augustine Theiner AD 1804 -1874 was a German theologian, historian and priest with a 

law degree. He was appointed Prefect of the Vatican Secret Archives by Pius IX in AD 

1855. Theiner in Vetera Monumenta Hibernorium writes that Pope John XX11, 

subsequent to the Remonstrance petition, corresponded with King Edward II and 

enclosed a copy of the letter and a copy of Adrian’s grant that he had received from the 

Irish delegation, ‘We send Your Majesty enclosed in these presents the above-mentioned 

letter directed to the Cardinals with a copy of the letter of grant which our predecessor 

Adrian addressed to Henry King of England.’ 

 

Giraldus Cambrensis, also known as Gerald of Wales, circa AD 1146 - 1223, was the son 

of the powerful Norman nobleman William De Barry and of the Welsh woman Angharad 

daughter of Gerald of Windsor. The mother of Angharad was Princess Nest who when 
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approaching the age of puberty came to the attention of King Henry I. She became for a 

time the mistress of Henry I. William and Nest fersch Rhys were the progenitors of the 

FitzGerald dynasty of Ireland. The branches of their family are the FitzGeralds of Kildare 

and the FitzGeralds of Desmond.  

In AD 1184 Henry II made Giraldus court chaplain and in the following year he 

accompanied Henry’s son Prince John on an expeditionary trip to Ireland. Later he went 

to Wales with the Archbishop of Canterbury Canterbury on an ecclesiastical campaign 

seeking fighting men for the Third Crusade. He wrote in excellent Latin many works one 

of which is The Topography of Ireland (dedicated to the illustrious King of England 

Henry II), another is The History of the Conquest of Ireland. On the subject of Ireland, 

Giraldus skillfully manipulated legends, traditions, popular rumors by his own admission, 

and falsehoods into an aggregate. ‘Can any good come from Ireland,’ writes Giraldus, 

and then follows with ‘let us, then endeavor to suck honey out of a stone.’ 

 

Geoffrey Keating in Vindiction of the sources of Irish History writes of the foreign 

historians who as in “the fashion of the beetle they practice when writing on the Irish” As 

a beetle that will not stoop on a delicate flower nor on any blossom but will seek out” 

cow dung or horse dung that it will go rolling itself in them” 

 

As Keating recounts, Strabo, the Greek historian from antiquity, wrote that the Irish ate 

their own kind, Solinus, who wrote of the wonders of the world in the 3rd century, gives 

account of new born males receiving food from the point of a sword and that the country 

was bereft of bees, St. Jerome, in volume ii of Adversus Jovinianum, describes when as a 
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youth in Gaul he witnessed Irishmen eating human flesh, Mela, the early Roman 

geographer, wrote that the people were ignorant of every virtue.  

 

Gerald Cambrensis in turn wrote that in Ireland whenever nobles would ratify an alliance 

each party would drink the other’s blood. Cambrensis wrote about the inaugural of ‘The 

O’Donnell’ where the King ‘would afterward bathe in a broth made from having boiled a 

white mare.’ 

 

In writing about ‘sportive nature’ in Ireland he tells his reader how the cock crows at 

different times and more frequently than in other countries, how ravens and crows have 

their young at Christmas, particularly so in Meath, how birds which are called 

‘Barnacles’ form from excrescences of pine, become enclosed in shells and hanging by 

their beaks they hatch while floating on a piece of wood as they feed on wood juices. 

 

Keating wrote of Cambrensis as follows, ‘For there is no historian of all those who have 

written on Ireland from that epoch that has not continuously sought to cast reproach and 

blame both on the old foreign settlers and on the native Irish.’ 

 

A text of the Laudabilter survives is in Expugnatio Hibernica by Giraldus Cambrensis. 

The document begins thus ‘Laudabiliter et satis fructuose de glorioso nomine tuo 

propagando in terries or in translation to English ‘ Quite laudably and profitably, your 

majesty considers how to extend the glory of your name on earth’ 
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Given this dubious provenance there is and has been much dissonance with respect to the 

integrity of the text contained therein. 

 

The writings of Giraldus Cambrensis are broadly acknowledged to have played an 

important role in influencing English colonial attitudes to Ireland. In the early modern 

period the works of Cambrensis were republished and shaped the ideology of England 

into Giraldian sentiments for the tempest that was the Tudor conquest. 

 

 

In 1541 Henry VIII declared himself King of Ireland perhaps since Lord of Ireland 

implied his fealty to the Holy See. 

 

 

John Lingard, mentioned previously, author of The History of England, From the First 

Invasion by the Romans to the Accession of Henry VIII defended the authenticity of 

the Laudabiliter. 

 

In 1152 a mission was assigned to the then Cardinal Breakspeare by Pope Eugene III to 

heal religious dissensions that had arisen between the Scandinavian kingdoms. He sailed 

to Norway, passing on the journey through England. He selected Drontheim (Trondheim) 

as the Metropolitan See and subjected to its authority the Norwegian Sees, Iceland, 

Greenland, the Hebrides, Faroe Islands, the Western Isles of Scotland, and the Isle of 

Man. 
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Pope Alexander III succeeded Pope Adrian IV in 1159.  The following confirmed the 

papal grant of Ireland to Henry II.  

  

" Alexander, Bishop, servant of the servants of God, to  his most dear son in Christ, the 

illustrious King of England, health and apostolical benediction. Forasmuch as these 

things, which have been, on good  reasons, granted by our predecessors, deserve to be 

con-  firmed in the fullest manner, and considering the grant  of the dominion of the 

realm of Ireland, by the venerable  Pope Adrian, we, pursuing his footsteps, do ratify and  

confirm the same (reserving to St. Peter, and to the holy  Roman Church, as well in 

England as in Ireland, the  yearly pension of one penny from every house), provided  that 

the abominations of the land being removed, that barbarous people, Christians only in 

name, may, by your  means, be reformed, and their lives and conversation mended, so 

that their disordered Church being thus reduced to regular discipline, that nation may, 

with the name of Christian, be so in act and deed. Given at Rome, in  the year of 

salvation, 1172." 

 

 

Afterword 

 

The story of the  journey by Brendan on the Great Ocean has been in written form for one 

thousand years and in oral storytelling tradition for almost fifteen hundred.  
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Saint Brendan is the patron saint of mariners, of scuba divers, of elderly adventurers, of 

whales and of dolphins. It was tradition that his image when thrice lifted would benefit a 

woman in childbirth.  

 

In the past in the West of Ireland sailors from County Mayo, as they sailed past the ruins 

of St. Brendan’s church on the holy island of Inishglora, would in his honor lower their 

top-sails. 

 

At the United States Naval Academy in Annapolis, Maryland, a large stained glass 

window celebrates Brendan the Navigator.  

 

Brendan and his monks after the seven-year sea journey dropped anchor and went ashore 

to The Land of Promise of the Saints, which is beyond the setting sun, the garden where 

Adam and Eve had lived for the morning of one day. They returned safely home in 

fragranced robes to recount the wonders they had seen. 

 

 

At a minimum there exist 125 separate manuscripts, some of which are in verse form, of 

the Brendan voyage in what are still and or were the vernacular languages of Europe. The 

story itself is known in many respects for its having been transmitted in so many 

languages. Preserved in tradition is that Brendan understood and had facility in every 

language. 
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May 16th is the Feast Day of Saint Brendan of Kerry. 

 

 

 

 

 

Writer 

James Desmond Ó Hara  grew up in Kingdom of Kerry by Loch Léin, named for the 

goldsmith Lén named who wrought in fiery dew at sunrise by the water’s edge and later 

in the day amongst showers and rainbows 300 years before the Christian era.  

 

Translators and Linguists 

 

Irish Language  

Gearóid Ó Donnchadha† grew up in Killarney, Co. Kerry. Ordained a priest of the 

Diocese of Kerry and Aghadoe he taught at St. Brendan’s College Killarney. Later he 

attended Fordham University where he received MA and PhD degrees in Sociology. 

Gearóid retired to Fenit, the birthplace of Saint Brendan. He published St. Brendan of 

Kerry, the Navigator: His Life and Voyages and many studies in such areas as family 

conflict, suicide, stress, education, marine fishing, population trends and rural 

development. He crossed the Atlantic twice in small sailing crafts.  

 

Alexandrian Greek  
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William Desmond, originally from Cork, was educated mainly in the United States. He 

has a BA in classics and philosophy, a BSc in mathematics and completed a joint MA 

and PhD in classics and philosophy at Yale University. He lectures in the Department of 

Ancient Classics in Maynooth University, Ireland and is the author of three monographs, 

most recently Philosopher-Kings of Antiquity (Bloomsbury). 

 

Latin  

Daniel Nodes is Professor of Classics and Chair of the Classics Department at Baylor 

University in Waco, Texas. Before coming to Baylor he was the founding Chair of 

Classics and Early Christian Literature in Ave Maria University, Florida, and he has been 

Chair of Classics in Franciscan University of Steubenville, and director of graduate 

liberal studies in Hamline University, St. Paul, MN. Dr. Nodes, Ph.D University of 

Toronto, has been a research fellow of the National Endowment for the Humanities and 

has been awarded research grants from American Council of Learned Societies, UCLA, 

St. Louis University, and the Andrew W. Mellon Foundation. 

 

Faroese  

Hanus Kamban is a short story writer, essayist, biography writer and poet living in the 

Faroe Islands. He has been president of the Association of Writers of the Faroe Islands. 

Has translated William Shakespeare. Kafka, Graham Greene and writers and poets from 

other countries to Faroese. Hanus has been nominated to the Nordic Council’s Literature 

Prize, has two times won the Faroese Literature Prize, which in Faroese is called 

Mentanarvirðisløn M. A. Jacobsens, and is the recipient of the Faroese Cultural Prize.   

Kamban has been a guest at the Kennedy Center in Washington DC. 
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Mi’kmaq Algonquian 

The History of the Mi’kmaq Nation dates back 15,000 years. The language itself like 

other Aboriginal languages presents a worldview as seen, heard, and lived-in from time 

immemorial. The Mi’kmaq homeland at one time stretched from Newfoundland to the 

Gaspé coast of the St. Lawrence River, south to the New England States and as far to the 

Florida Keys. 

 

Katherine Sorbey is a Listuguj elder of the Listuguj Mi'kmaq First Nation 

and a founding member of the Boston Indian Council, the Non-Status Indian and Métis 

Association, and the Native Council of Nova Scotia. Katherine was received with the 

official delegations of the Mi'kmaq by the Commonwealth of Massachusetts at the 

commemorative ceremonies which reaffirmed the Watertown Treaty of 1776. Katherine 

Sorbey has been a leading contributor to the preservation of the Mi'kmaq language and 

was presented with the Aboriginal Order of Canada by the Congress of Aboriginal 

Peoples. 

  

 

“I am a Mi’kmaw” is finally a full realization of who I really am. In today’s society, me 

and my kind are still such outcasts, that I have to keep praying to the Creator for strength 

that I may no longer doubt or deny my heritage. 
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Glossary Of Mi’kmaq Words 

 

English       Mi’kmaq 

 

Blesses       alasutmat 

Light vessel       wtuluwow 

Carving tool (made from sharp stone)   jikɨputaqn (ki’kk kuntew) 

Ash lathe side       mawi jikiputasik 

Hides        m’kekn 

Salt        wi’ss 

Pork        kulkwi’suey 

Oatmeal       klumkl 

Cheese        te’plma’sewey 

Hazelnuts       p’qwanjl 

Oars        wta’qnn 

Water, saltwater, spring water    samqwan, wisqapo, t’kɨpo 

Rope        a’papi 

Waxened thread      wto’pi 

Packed        mawpilasɨk 

Surplus       piamiaq 

Anchor       klpikn 

Wool garments      jijklue’wjuapiey wtapsun 

Sand        atuomk 
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Kiss        wsɨkaqltaqn 

Brothers or friends or neighbors     wnaqapemk 

Peace        wantaqo’ti 

Pentecost       Lapatko’tekemk 

Crying people left behind     mewimkwi’tiji 

Summer       nipk 

Fall        toqwa’q 

Winter        ke’sik 

Spring        siwk 

months        tepkunsetk 

Days        na’kwekl 

Nights        wela’kwl 

Time        pemikiaq 

Universal – spheres      mestaqamu’k 

Numbers       mawkiljemkewe’l 

Letters – alphabet      knkwatiknk 

 

Yours in peace and friendship. 
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